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You cannot~ poslibly have a
better Coooa than

Epps's
Coco aM

This excellent Coooa main-
tains the system lni robust
health, and enables It to resist

wlnter's extremoe cold.

Epps9s
Cocoa

You will find It the
vev-y oooa you want.

St. Demis Hot
r.adwsW and tlevo.iU, Strmt

NIEW YORK
Uuep.n Plan. - @nvsMomt La«

Wi ILIAM TAY 1O0 & 40«

and hae su.re and Rob&i.. for it j pabrsee
Bighet Orda,.

Whv not bake at

Whet. you do your oWn bak-
Iaige you are perfectly sume
that the Ingredients you use
are pure and wholeonme.
No doubtful handllngt no
artiflolal .coloring.

Baking at horme wlth

Magic Baking Powd
la simple and sure

HAVE Yeu TRIED UT'?
Usera are dellg1hted.

Food products that are produ
in Clean faotorles are the b

Pro.. of the Huntor, Rase Coi., L-imitd Toronto

NA TURA L

ENO" 'S
HEA LTH-GI VING

RBFRESHING

IN VIGORA TING
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IT 13 ALWAYS MOST GRATIFYING TO MEET CANADIANS IN EUROPE
~ I fl IIICI MYou will always find a

III L Aii.Oiinumber of them at the

HOTEL CECIL

TUE lIOTEL CECIL (Strand Fronyt)

maguificent, impoqing structure of modern construction. fire-proof and affbrding every iuxury,
and convenience to be found in the up-to-date hotel. Remarkable for the elegance of ils

inets and firiishings, the sîze of its chamnbers, public halls and dining ronms (accommodât-
r 1,000). q The Hotel Cecil is centrally iocated, overlooking the River Thanies and Victoria
iment, with a, large court-yard opening into The Strand, within easy access of theatres,
of amnusement, the shopping district and the most interesting points. q The aien of the
!ment of Hotel Cecil is to cater to the demanda of the visitor who meaches London either on
q or pleasure. qj The notables of the world gather at the Hotel Cecil, yet if one desires reat
*tmde the arrangements of the hotel are such that he mnay obtain it to the smtaiest, detail.
Mt féature is the living as you piease, formnai or informai, within reach of either the wel-filled
omical purse. Garage on the premises. Free accommodations for visitors' cars. Cars un
moderate rates.

RATES,

4S, single . . firaom *1.*5
Double . . . 2.23

mi SI. AND
1cG ROON *2
rge for Iights anti and at.tendAnve0
rai d' mate Room
%.sir - - 60c., 70c., 83v.
DN................5..

......... ... .... .... L25
SIVE RATýEs quoteti il desfred.

R»taureant

Andi LA CARTE
R.a&d the Ceeil booh1.t*' It tell e u ail

about the. Hotel, provides you with a clearly delliiet
maP of London, Rives Yeu information about piaoes of
lnteremt, toile you whiat tu do, wbere to ptay. It can
b. hati for tii. asktng, by mail or in pergon, front&a. o>cu f TUF, CANADIAN M«ArâZINL-, Tomronto. Cada

1
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The Stg of Former Days

T HEFebnaary-number of The Canadian Magazine

wilcontamn an unusually rnterestmng article from

the pen of Caolwin Smitlh, entitled "«The Stage of For-

mer Days." Dr. Smnith lias long been attracted by the

evliote stage, and inbis younger days was an

inweterate tlieatre-goer. The article will be illuarated

with reprodudions of rare engra'vings, giving the features

of players whose names anid triumphe are now rememn-

bered by very few, such as Edinund Kean, Ristoil, Rachel,
Helen Faucit (Lady Martin), Wigan, Jenny Uind, AI-

boni, Phelpe and Tietiens. There wili also lie a full-

page illustration of SadIer's Wells Theatre, London,

which was a favorite place of amusement during the early

half of lait century. q9 The number will contain also

smre splendidly illuftrated articles, and short stories by

some of the betCanadian writers. j O J

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

To UIT AD»KUS 11W G-ZAT BEITADI, IIANP AND MOST OP TEM COLONUM T«

SUBSCWMO p ZIEl TWO DOtUUS AND» PWPT CENTS A TE POTP
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irROSV ENOR HtOTe"EL
LONDON

- ------djoining Victoria
Railway Station,

temnsof chief
routes to cnieto
Europe, the Gro."enor
is the most convenient
hotel for visitors. It is
one of the finest in Lon-
don, and is within a
few minutes' walk of
the Royal Palaces,
Westminster Âbbey,
Houses of Parliament,
Government Offices and
the fashionable centres.

UNDER THE MANAGEMNT OF

us -R -OEU -JM
ugzàt* ok ttb the Eoe. 11.4.10, Trifw fo tçUoa ,tu~ .1, &4y tô Là.- Outa4o Po1*ýti Ci. UmIW4, Tur'nt0, .

INGSLEY1HOTL - DUTSUMIJFUt
HART 3STP1LET, BLO>OMSBUXKY -SQUAR. LONDON

HACKERAY& HP'OTEL (roiz u

GIKZAT PUSSELL STP.ZET. L.ONDON
oenudiou TEMERANE EQKLS dl.i bSlieved, meet the re.rnfu ta. ait

whodoveailth oavfoeoe ad avataeaof tb. lar toep Loeiiaed Hotrl.

»N~ROMOTPLQM 2/6 TO 5/6
- arg far Be.roooi, Âttendance. Table d'Hote, Breakfast and Dinner, fmmn S/6 to io/6 p- day.

we K084 umO Lméoe.r% - -> pi ~q A< ddr44- - 1hiwkmy w>tl. -"11-rk.ry. v, "

yb ah1&tý Bk w f.11t ofdn Tad0f, et.., ap*l o th lb u$, 1. iqin Loh taW( . T«,nato. C-amai

t KEtPING t MBEETHA'Sà » OOtES

MEt SKIN RI TON
SOFT, RwyÉOHAPS, atc.

MHE 111ma

1)WITE. SOOT7IINU AND RBFRBSIIING A» OMPn.O

__ 54s42m M. SEUIAN & SON, ,hiehu w "lai MOT OL in

-K YOUR ONEUNoT FOR IT, AND NOBP ÎDS.UTfTIJTL
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THK ,TFRRACF, HOUSE88 OF PARLIA VINT
LowzýoN. 1puo&*u.t

Ssquu's r.d cm be oWai..i uvu ama wbolumed. u". fidhs *u ste'

11115 IRST T FWC IE
30-40 LUDOATE HILL, LONDON, ENG.

CV<?IALLT 81TUATRO FOR CITY
AND WEST END TRAINS

morn comfbtE cMea u.n
and Quiet

ALSO AT 70 CU 71 EUSTON SQUARE
CLOB8 TO 811070K, MIDLAND, AND

GJI.PL STATIONS

____________________________________ I
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"Hr HOTEL»X RUSSEILL
LONDONENGLAND

VERY environnlient that goel to make the life of the visiter congenial. Ideal location

for the tourist viuitor. Within easy reach of ail the places of amuement, publie buildings,
in the very centre of the. town, close to thé. Ieading railway termini and Blritish museunis,

bighoground, overlooking the well-wooded grounds, verdant lawns, and carefully tended

jeas th(le historic Russell Square, ensuring composure at night amid quiet %urroundings and

,inge air. Internally arranged on the Anierican plan, with a niagnificent garden ini the centre

ie huse. on which ail public compartrnents converge. This gardien during the season is the.

leayous of the. Canadian in London and scene of briiliant furictions and social gatberings. The

room accommodations at the Hotel Russell are luxurious in the extreme,without equal le Europe.

,reas wltb the whole group of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremely moderat*.

F. W.nâ . Tatifi hum dus 0. PéMàg C.. Lisd. 15 Wel..a Siase L, Tmms,

BR BOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE

du oo-eL.MAJTICJk- N^tno^lr- ýTH E ROYAIL PAVILION HOTEL AT MOLIC-

L 5 awW bmiig ancre popalar with the. adjining the barbor landing stage.

DOVER-The
*Paris, and corn-
wnoie swoep of

kuown a the. Harroirate "after cure resort- HoteU

THIE SAOCVILLE MOTEL ^T BEEXHtU.-TIie

'ot lgant hôtel at the daintiest watering place on the.

9AT OUUTUAL-LOodon'S -not maifý,ent teminus botel. i cônjunction with the Gret Cntrai

rect route t', Stratfor4on-Avon, tie Penn COuntY, SuIl"ve Mauior, tie ancestral home of the.

rottingk am. the. oestre of the Dukerien - Manchester. sud ohrget ccrmra oestres of the. North,
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LONMDON BR I»I-Th. haasit and most oe.wded of ^Il the bridire onfu.tao cCity wli the aou th ofL.

In My Lady Nicotine," page
17, aaya-

Il there ila one man in Landan who know% te-
bscoo, it is myseiL Ther. la only oine mixture M erSr

in London dea.rvlog the adjective superb. 1Io' r»wifl itot say wheoe il is to b. got, for the resii 1 *e4 **
wauid oertainly b. thât many fooIib men would hv re "1amahu more than over; but I never &uew any. vr in hr
ihigi te compare te it. Itis delicinsely mildye Lae an d tRShz&.

jfaI1 /ftur"nae, and il moer bu*n themg&Udêt oe aIf you iry itonce you smôh. e it ver aft.rwardu. M is oeIt clear. the brain and soothe!i the teuiper. lWJoen I went away for a holiday anywhere I lri
took aa mutch of that exquisike heaithgving mix- Vo. <amt bea
ture as I thou<itt wuld last me the wbole ime, dm "
butI 1 waysaranout of it. The tlerpd M R
arrive. IIw I tare the lid off the caniater!
TNat la a tobacco to live for.

CARRRAS, Ltd., LONDON, EIiGLAND bu-utM MPKI

M à ad i 1 8*. 3am Binai10.pe*
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US' SoAP
F.t Com PM"t

,key's
MERY CGQTH

~key's1b

WNGTOr4" ucmt't rousII

ikey'- s
MLLINGTON" BLACI LEAD

SoNt fer SIo, et.

-s oool sOWLO BvURYWMUSRE
»M Mille. .uMI.n»Z. Eagt.. S.E.

asA¶rnwU in CANAIt.

JOHN% FORMAN.

SIGSECTION

Serges and Clothes
Worth Tryiftg

Samples FR~EE 1
Fer tho &-king we men4. POST FREEIC saiiffl4of olr 0>14
Country qualiy seroted, twbI 1h~it

ticu and toIt our Roiyal lrges, trdmre t 'O 1 IN

ItalIy geo sergs ti i may welght. e.nd coore for men.
women eh> ohd Mu-nab1AOk. brown, crinieon, grey,
groon, oresu, etc.-re.qt partioulan.

Woe seU rarlï every fabric for mon's adwiir*
wear, by yard or p oce ý and we m msa ke TO MAUR
at thoo 1oo.(: La1tes ( (tm froin 0635 kirtx friu

M 4; rl' retée rciu U20; MonoSut from $9.IJÇ;
ercoto roi$7M: o"* Suiim frou $2M, oe.

PLEASE ASK QUESTIONS OF

EGERTON BURNIETT,
X.W. WIAREI1Ousr-, Lri

WELLINGTON. SOMEESET. ENGLAND.

yogiEAIF 1907KS 1 ,o LLUS-
CIDJOU IDRES TorAEDCATALOGUE &

oU,-3GUIDE; it puis vou lna immediate toilé wtit
b,«igMei Lace Centre, and show.s you just how

ý-bV etfgeoy picmSavsyv dollar and givcs

AC LAct çiJ1TAINS LII<ENS, HOSIEEY, LADIES'
AND> GENTS' CLOTIRINO

4o rParcei, 06.30, Postage Free
plWe @ws o curtins 4 maepedially for [bis panel,
ig 4@W«L Snsparately sa follows:

lgW»ebDeawing-room CurItis, 4

$7.10
.rlc see n n oe lt 0 -os frie. Weil
mamd in yo u s adre i Canada.

.u- .tifv tri the value

()IL We put tDe DSt ma-
à your guarantie. Pnize
1893. RsiabliIhed. 1857.
d from the offic of ti

1 M SONS
r!itUBNAm. ENLAND

Pee ISw. COVE INS , Tt.

Pmresry a beaith' muate of the cojUtUoa
dutin tht petiod of

TE]ETHING. -mil
Plu" : mov lte ER in STr&DMAN.

CONTAIN

LEPOISON L&

akey e 4
SILVERSmITt
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THE BIRITISH HO(USKFS OF PÂRLIAMENT

&BLA
LIMITEO

"Y M0#CAL WARRAN4T PURVEYORII TO
.M.THE KING AND EMPEROR OF INDIA

CELEBR ATED
O'e"IJ.MemAN'S STORen"El
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ST.ERMINS HOTEL
ST. JAMES' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

tt5,

s~ wai
pFi=m Badu.

Br.ftu* 3/..
Lumchscm 31.
Diuso 41.

lau iw

omappliamios

Skted i à qie posiion betwecn Chaig Cros and Victori Stations and a few minuteî

"ak of Weamin*er Abbey and die Houms of Parianmt. Tsbsgrsmet-"Ermnites. Lont6al,

A poor set of teeth
can spoil a pretty face.

To make the most of
Nature's Charmis vit

fovr
Soldat AIDniggsh. In Tirs, 15, 30ind 45cets.

New Glass Jar wiêii Sprinkler Stopper, 35 cents.

Sanspie Frc if you enclose a 2 cent stsmp foer postage to F. C. CALVERT & Co.

344. Dordiester Street West, Mou'eal. Descriptive Bookiet aaite iee on requesi

- =ZZ--
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RECIENT STREET, LONDON. v<oI..&x4

The LONDON GLOVE COMIPANY'SlÀG LOVES AT W1IOLESALE PRICES
Ladies'IFIne id lvs n 8-uton LongtPMuqeaieFec

Hutos,1 1, i n 21 ai. Tan. Brwn n0r8Iey papir
Ladis* Fne Kd Glvoiin 1-Buton LngthDit o n ie

Lde'Doeuin Noea Finish, In Ta, Beaver, Gy,
andBWk Piue ewn 3Buttons, 2'8 per pfdr.
Lades'Rea MohaDonkulai Grey. Tan. Boaver

U'adl'R.ua Gazelle Goein Boe, Ta, rGry

apr Pits, 4 buttons 3 - perpair.

WdS frPri Lit, gatrated, Post Free, on I oeloes, au abor..
idm**aiww. LA.

12

Wrfte fer Price Ust,
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a happy, h-althy

chud bas a naturai

appetîte for sweets.

Bc sure thec swtets arc

pur" and wholesome.

A favourt aveet of

the mnerry Child=e of

merr7' Englaud ia

Calflard à? Bowsers
Butter-6Otch.

"RgalS l*am

Nextof-in ndheigs Waïdedl
A4 FORTUNE AY AWMTr YOU

4100,000000 IN,~ CANMCE

a ï qet jeta,9&rif ,Mony in

udtaeSeamhe a.d Enquirioe 01

MCAL & C., L&W U ntiA<Esta.o U

M to ismagazine

L~rOTIONFLS EOTK

DhmP.&P in a f«w De"m

@0Ef hnd an Ifw *ay mmffl1fl t

BRAND'S
EISSEIN CE,

Of r E
FOR UNYVALUD8

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES 0lF
EXIIAUSTION AND ENIFEBL[ED

DIGESTION

Recommended by the. Medical
Profession Tlmwoult ti. Wodd.

Aient$ M. HUD13ARD
27 CONUON ST., NONTRI, P.Q.

BLAIRS5 PILIS
motffL.V NO RCST-RIP

AL.DRUGGSSTS ANo SrTRES
40e.,*AtO $1.00 A M

KÈL4IUe î
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MAGIC LANTERNS SHOULD you POSSE-sS

11UGHES' MARVELLOUS PAPIN0 An Old and Faded
Gih.. brii4 12 fi. piCbwre*. Furt-.du,ý, J £, %., iln*,m B iislat..,P H Od p idto G RATGRPli

GuIUT~ Ma.tkn] lluý.t, ' of Mr(lngls relai ive or dear"t roe. Ch4mPat an>d h..t Latern and Biese.,. friend, no malter how imall, in-
kuh. Bomep a.huu Gh. 16 fi t, " diýMintiit ou daîflatd, that v0

R ,d = , j'*547ew"'11r i 'I-1411,woti!d Isce to have a good epYY~ ~ wlî0.1 La,, or enlargeînent made from, OuqIeW*Iflr P*.. £ anot do better itand il it 1
'd«IuKit1, uL. Our extperîentce. eýxtening

he Kinjover 26 year,, onahl,~ os t1 givCAÀ lantoer antd you th.« ver% finest r,-sultM Oh-
PO.P ehow. (;rt. o,,,,.- Copie.% from 3,A lier do7. EFn-tar&k ow Anuitm4 tCI t largcrnonts froi 5/6. riefor
NM . Itoy. o 11 -" price Ji4tM, and if poai le, e,"kc

Ottuadi,11hutI hotograpb ifoýr etimia te Adr

lieu PMlu. tc < eit i. Mu ART5TIC POT.OGAPIC CO.,UMIfED

W. 0. HUHE & CO., PeiIali.te lýtllse 1 er ne tyl1*rni
II.Ion do, N, Englaud

CHLDREN TEL«ETHiL i nI INOC
eothers who value their own comfort and the we1fareof their children ahould neYer bc without a packet Of

fruse througbout this critical perlod. Be Sure you **gt the "Teething» Powders, and observe the tracte wammark, a Gum Lancet, on each par-ket and powder. TRADE MARK

OP ALL CISTaS AND STORES

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGLANI2
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GENUINE TAG-OWEND SALE
eire s & U t of ood T i Ouryearende FebroarY Ist, suid we haN e prepiarod a list

ISof1 tht !G odT ig odd ate rcmiing in stock that r<"iilü be lit

- fgeOwilbg te the tow left Soin. exceOlent baricaing are glycen. an nuritber or sole beolngb worth iicarly

'nllItes.d.llk kIt<l *EENBEI-_Th.gobooks are not Lobe ooutouudeld itU h (boapl, battly pri rited or il uaasiLed

W, h,,ndle ADII books yen orier front ul ins Uarerttirtl i botir expecne if flot satimtctoiy.

-'hLl@der Ooo*ied befor. Jansinr 201h we altin omnplm.-l

latf
1

96gnm pliId on four volumeus ......... . . . . . ... "

iw TEA-

I

3,0 pm31.

12.5 9.7b
2710 12.50

$9~0 8.7%
27.501 12.50

$zL0 12.50
300 15.75

il472010 322.50

p7.'1 119.50

gbU LUXIR mOITIONs MOT 0#NEAP oStOAu mOOKO

IK Wmms OF EUME FlI, 4 Volme, 11111101 CO*-l

gril, o.tA

Vulutin tm, If î . '11 'lhli ui utii 1tî t

'l i,0 laGtikGýl

lttid~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: titil. niuhfi Mtfu ii u,.n 1.u ttu ttvî4tti ndt2i.,

f Uolutn tit, fut 'C lMll>tEttt»AIHK ~ tttît li WKi th id g"iii , t

WI.Zi mnut t, h.u, hWîttuyli tdi.itt tutn Ilttpi* tuyuij , 1 vl

tIin iitt Int gmut. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. F. mer~u 1 u' in uuynit?,itlii Itu i iiit IAttiii

uit ut uM i 43 i S ) ~p tîmortt.t 
I 5 4~

~'SS W tYYl., Ituttîit 
0l tuà. itttpttspw u ttiiyuniI i yG15

t ~ huku, ghi to., mu
iWli. TII ntiiil lttiteilupuu itth u

4  
- U o

ILUT~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ vi ut Wutrtun duip ySutTMtrIt l

~~~aag~~~~~ fPt lpti~pî igig il ninntgttti tt

4 ltun .tttf uutiitu inktu..0t} 1 ,5

mont tit LUE. ltui li t~Dtut. ptntnrutitniftnitu~ugn1 iJl *

f' uttu J.qn luit- p. Lu n41 .

IWUg~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Volstnt udUiut ,unu5ltlitit i.ttittui oi

f ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ romi il.,Itiuftutii OA utpii

~I8 Imm , , Ai. uistl yini tre, uttiut »iyttti titt.uttttt ninit)

{~ ~ ~~~~~~l1 lET hutittti hptt ntHit tttn ettd Iylvuttitit hil-1m'lV o.t

MSsms ta, ttiorwiet cri'ruukPul r lstuh~. Ir Ptiu't Urui..

pur, httt,,itun Etlt- r.~ I l urk~iL u o~ l

litrSn 
PU&s Mer.

làutritt y. I

y uto ittitrttltni ttttiitn. ,tti uttlucttY

tttt it. uiittttt l ttîti. itriru.uipemtJitt itr tt 1W clo4 ur.M r

lO i utu ulti çh J hu T ti ui A iu t I fto g i 1I, P. f - 1m r F.Mii itl e l ao t i

82710~
05.00

811.50

$30.11 113.50

$05.0 1 24.50

$51.110 129r50

$010.1 24.50

8 75.W 120.50
11.0 37.50

$(X) $24.50
300 19.50

S2i 810.75
2.0 22.50

$39,00

30.00~

$17.110

.tTody-Us This Form!1
Isr tliberty te thoroiighly extarine theus

Y'> Pourbor bef.>re paying a single dollar

1BRIDGE CORPORATION,
970na"IRAL OPPIE: CION11REAL mt

wzww" I

CAMBRIDG COpZAION, Lloited. 29NTEaB.L

sp-itu Tul9.End pit je, ug . 10 Y puy....... ,.. lu 1,2 q

i-otitl Itnlul t,àit llmiti t puti5i . tnutýii. U, h; leu« thun, C, ttc 1it

slt.1l itty 1-t tut tu I nhl ato i luI pal4

rotai of Order ......... Date ....... .......

Name ................... ..... ...........

eus. Addoll..........................
Bos. A ddress. .... » - ......

7Toarm. ,........ *........ ......
1
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"VAL 1UzomNAc D0r oBaEuf

qThe men who pr.pared the way for the
prperity of the presant time and laid the.
foudatonsof our national succes.

qThe. life-storles of these and other
nation-builders - twenty-sev.n in al-
what they did and how they did it, their
wonderfùl influence on their time and
country, and what we owe to them to-day,

ael i THE MAXERS OF CANADA.
series of historical biographies.
q Twenty volumes. Wrltten by Canadian
scholars. Printed according to the best
book-making art.
Ç A national undertaklng of unique in-
portance.
q1 For the. first time, a complet. and con-
nected story of the development of the.
Canadian nation is given in thia sere..of
peruonal histories.
q AÂnew edltion is now being offered at a-oua pric.

frmui enImtm if You Afi For fl.

Morang & Co., Lfimited
TORONTO

M
[;W. LTOX- W

Fi
oàoir'

r:.rOý
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THE

opStrachaii SDiol
Ilede Street, Toron&to

CHURClH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSIE
KINDERGARTEN

For Caleodar apply ta

SACI%.LS. Lady Priuolpâl.

Trini*ty College
School

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO- Residential &chool for Boys
F.«<I10 l

F« Cal.mdmr and l op.Sléua e

RI3V. OSWALD R1UGBY
ML è 0.4 c#.mbi4." L'

HFÀD MASTER

Kno w a First-Class Businless

Where one can get a training in Shorthand, Bookkeeping or

Telegraphy fitted to the demands of actual experience. The

Central Business College, of Toronto, is a school wýhich combines

superior service and appointments with reasonable rates. It

really consists of thee schools under the same roof. Each school

lu under the supervision of Specialisis. A six months' course

coets $50.00, and this fée entities the student Io tuition in ail
sehools. The school maintains an employrnent department which

looks carefully aller students m ho have completed their courses.
If you are Iooking for the best in the business school line, it will
pay you to send for catalogues and information to W. H. Shaw,.
Principal, Cor. YVontge and Gerrard Streets, Toimoto, Ont.
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Toronto Conservato-ry of Music
High..bi Artisio Staundards. Dil@Sas. Scholo.reblps, Frce, Ad'venîaes

@end for luetraied Calmndar. WDWARD FISHfER, Mus. Doc, Mduaical Director

BISIROF BIETRUNE COLLEGI!

,he Lr iho f Torotqo

Prepat.o for the Young Chidre @ho
Recdhed

Por Terme anod lP kulisars applv 1o ie, SISTER
in CHARGE, or Io

TEE SISTEIS Of ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE________________
Majo street, Toronto

Hlavergal College
PRNIA ,c u-wu bIScrKOX. Ylzýt.-laea 1onore Uni-

verulLry of Oxi'ord. Canuibritige Unlverulty
Dýipfloina lui Teuclilng.

Aeshstedl p tq Lrec eads of deputrtunenit»: Hu
MiLs Migrr B.A., ivermity of Toronto: Junior
llouse and Scitool %fi-s Wood, B.A., London. Eng-
land ; Day School --Mim Jouiee, LLA., St. Âuârews.

P>upIa are prepared for Matrlculation &t lte Uni-
vertdty of Toronto for tiie Haverogal Diploun. and
for tii. exainatlot n >tumubof uthe Coervatory
adthe Toronto Cofloge of 1MuaLo, andi i Art ot "The

Rtoyal Drawingr Society,' London, Englad.
Tii. Collage offeru excoptlonul converuatloual ad-

vantutage In French. under a resideut Freuaih Nligtrexs

PairtUcutlar attention la given to phlislal training
by tWo graduiatem of tiie BoaLot Nornai& Solool of
P'hilcal Culture, Who re4do In the CQilege, and riv
inivldual cutre o te pupile. lnstructiong ln awim.

ulipi will b. given In lthe new mwlmmagi bath.
Large grounds adjoin lthe College. and aflhrd maple

gpaoe for tonnale, baeket befll cri cket. etc.. In Sunmer,
and for hockey upon a full-mizd rlnk ln W liner

A new Junior Sobool la now belng eroted. AIk

Curriculum Include, among other ttub.ject@, elemes..
tary courses ln Cookery. Wood Carvinic aud Bake
Wenvlnig.
Aý Dojuiestic 8cience Scitool. with mix Deparirneomia

la now belng fitted up.
Copias of the CaIendar. containiug full hInfore

tion asý W entrui4iO, tees. etc.. may b. obtaiued os
application Io thie Bursar, Torouto. Ont.

Jhshops Coilege% School
NEAD«ASTKN: REV. E. J. BIDWEIL M.A. Owa-

wen knowu Boardiag Scitool for boYt. Pr-Pam2ýi0a for 13"
veiljjy - R. 4. C Kingston or busines* 11fe F~ ine building'@,

beatiulsiuaio. 95w#tm P"IbDlt'rr. Next ler=
itegine sept. iStb. 1'. W. FEITEn *u
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651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Rsicial atd DoyS4lio ior (i.l

Lr* t- . K'- 1~u.rm M. rt,mlmtD Dm4 9I.8Iq I'A£

ara~r'pDt4 oe 8~aUmv,#II~* D4 for th,
189,8 UDtrit, tmDI9 91 ,m 1- Ua 1,,,1UT." ,t,, ~ uw t r . M i D thl. T-Qmt

DRANKSONE HALL
A RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

102 Bloor Si. Est, Toronto
Untier the joint mnaigemlent of M,%ISS

SCOTT. formerly principal or Girls' Depart-
ment of the Provinicial Miodel Sc.hool, Toronto,
and M ISS NiE RRIC(K, formierly of Kings.ton.

Tawr Circialar. apply to MI** Sooi.

WESTBOUR&NE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street wrest, - TORONTO, CANADA- A ret.,dentiml ~and da% c~'iwI sponeiiwe mana&:cd a,,d or~i.

Spe~aimt i cai vpamrt.Affili.ted itb th Toironto C,,n.vrvat,>rY
of Mi-,ic:. Dr. Edwmird Fiher. 1uia D rtr F.MGtiayKoi.
R.C.A.. Art DÎrect,.r. For amnounoernent mmd Information. addoen t4e
Prieripal. MISS M. CtJRLETTE, B.A.

OL.MUBULI>1j.G8 Iraol Ta.u souirl

3T ANDifEW'e OOLLEGI!. UpPer and ower Spcae uio osamg

M,,,UnW &d Dy Schoot for Boys rOlROwNTO M aws.. ftw. O. Brue WLLUVf ,
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QUEEN'S COLLEOE AND) UNIVERSITYl
KINGSTON, ONTARIO1

Ije onu . aud M.A., DJ.c n 4PhLD, embi

(Ilamivaim t.iPIÇALre Modern ands OgoA U1 Hi..~ c MenD% ad Maa UJL oh. oii

TEE ÂRTSn wIto» LÂaOUttan l d.nwthu atudn

1w ~gogâ~r Tu E furtbwL CuasaOURS aple t Boter de" . ofM. andON. f1a...

SCIIOOL Of MUNING AAPIDSIN
ABh1ilaed 1 Queuui. Uvw*1>v KINGSTONj ONT.

TUE VOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFIERED

1. F«r Yunr' Course for Degres of BSS. Il. Tins Ysurs' Cous, for Dipe
a. Miutu Engineerinag. . Civil Eglneewtg.

b. Vb.axInt'7 and ul5U,58@E?. t. Eebhanical Enalussag.
0. Um lIgulg and Go1ogNy. K. Eloetrical Enginerin.
4. omh.mIcIa Engineeing. h. Btl@E7g aud l'ubila EeslIb.

For Cajendar of tlie,-;hool will furoe Information, apply ta the Sore.t.ry, &bolo inI4gKq*otS.ot

TrORONTO, ONTARIO)

ACOLLEGIATE 8CHOOL FOR. GIRLS AN»> EXCETIONALLV
SURROUNDINGS

CLASS.IOQMS built spciall fertheb woek. l

ZAC&DEMIC DE PARTNI NT-~li tweae, (if tb ihe ais sund-proof panoron n lreAwby

---- "--u&ifcaiog.oiwho 8 arn resdn.ue and oftee LREL Nb for gane and reemIio. Fu

'"- an t,,ýd race-f %mirnLaniguagoe. ogt-door skatlug rluk in wiute,
VIIIG-EACHEI-M1*ki 19. Art l1 Fbysical RESIDENCE dieinct iu ite uxauaqswut froc% th

L)osuuic &
4 encx 2. S à l :u

A "DANCE 14(0, ofwhc.91,.l are in iuoe; RîRD- W Ila1t Uieiis 0pwe
)ô "Ch ~atil lu Mu-ic at Toronto Uulwerilty, wluuý%jUMi

TIN bR THE UNIVERITY as yu.t; honorsSUSO and 2 5 iicýad 10 at CurvtM ueo

m le éw bseunt effltemlat<ingI0unierttyx uÎEon.3 frhi placeq lu h.uo list..

ILLeUTATI SOOELL WRE .- Ali ADP GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., IX

auc flG DICKSON, Lady Principal [a-PidaUprc"C1@ýTO
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Royal Vidtora College
SR ES IDENTI AL hall for the women students of McGilI Uni-
versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, ini close proximity

to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
CoI1ege are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGiIl University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships., and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction ini ail branches of music
in the McGiIl Conservatorium of Music.

Foît FURTRE PARTicuLARS. ADDRES

THÉ WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLELGE, MONTRELAL, QUE.

~id1 olleSPECIAL STUDY
*dey Colge 0f SPECIAL QUESTIONS

Lut %j, knlow wliat tiubjt.ct you art,
--- S. Caharies, nt.particularly iniveted in and we

,hball be glad to svnd you samp1t.
c1ippingý fronm CAnladian il.wi.-

UPPER SCHOOL ipers. -

Boy. prpaired for the Uni- CANADA PRESS BUREAU
vwire.su fr ,isie~.LONDON ONTARIO

LOWER SCHOOL

A fine. uew bu'idiig, under WILT AUE YOU (iOINIi TO DO THIS VINTER?
charge of H. G. Williams, A IFM MONTiIS SPItNT AT THE

&,q.. B.A., Vice-Principal.

Lev. J. 0. MILLER, M.A._ WC OUIOTW

Principal in 1W Of li dep artmientý wn.n b>. um. well tipent.
Thiee ourseor Rtxdy-Bsineu8, Shorthand and

Tylwrtig, ndPrePartory.
OU.au iow oPen for theo rail terr. 3tudenta a.41

iitd any Urne. Full particuIuam sent to any1 ad1.

dress fmc.G. A. FLEMING, Pdadcpdl.
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Bank of Hailfton
HtEAD OFFI1Cr, JIAMILTON

liON. WVILLIAl UIBSON'
J, IURN ;VLlý

U.n relMgew

Puid.llp Capital.... ..$ 2,500,000
Nvve, ..... 2,500,000

Total Asseta-. 39,000,000

branches.

uD~ld l ul 1,em t Ouid mauipiy m lpy

i

g

THE

L ondon LIE e
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA
HIOJ.DS

No Speculative Securities
EARNS

A High Rate of Interest
ON ITS INVEST'MENTS
(5.737, IN 19o5). PAYS

Profits Eual to Estimates

Ce Wui particulars from any Agemt
of the Company or write direc.t

to the Head Offce

ESTABLISIERD 98&i

THuE

CANrîADIANb GAZLtlElTI
A WoeMy journal of Information and Comme.

upon Natter. of Une and Interffl to tho
concern.d in Canada, Canadian Emi..

gration and Canadian Investmnent.

Edlit.d by THOMAS SftINNL'
Compiler and Editor of -The Stock Ezbâq
Ga&zette," The. Stock Exchange Yess,.Bock.- "T
Direcoejy of Director.," The London iaaik*. &c

.EY 1URSDAY PICE TIIREEFWl

IWUTOUAAL AND> ADVERT99SWT 0P1I"

77-81 GRESHAM flOUSE. LONDON, L

SUBSCRIPTIONS
For Canada anid the Continent, 18,. lxr ann.u
posýt paid' Speciien cupy on application.
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Thort'î~ no ore a~ropri o oi Il.[ tliho Ilogini
lf a No 1 t~r fr pri, vlîn 1 1 ur b, % or gir Ir i u
self i Ih a S t ý ini i Aeum iu'r t,f, ili t ~ hc 0,

ho m.) Ir. fitng] lymrked. Il 11.N.y prove to ho tlle
fo undtot ni Ilof flut ure s u 4e,.

A Sa\iîg Aountll îorgthfeahem-
Omyl anfi dvlopi LI th sai g Il; t . Opoil ofimel Ill te
chid", name "' thi,~ Corporatmon il miay hegini witlî
Onle d ;il ant ;iiworg (roquet additiion, to iI.
In tier niie i u oasltl aebingm -

urdby more- than EIGHT MIION DLASo
fully -paid Caýpital anid Reo~,ani it 1NIll bear itrs
at T 11,E E A N I ON E'11A L F IlERI C E NT. PER
A NN U M, comIipo uided v ei-ry six\i monI1 hs.r

One dollar dopositeti each ilonth Ill 1 amount in lton
cears t s $43. 65, inr fi fieriN ea r , o S236. Cs, alid ln

twenty yearm to $311M0.
Accotants lay v li opelleti andi depoits d b% mail

ýL conveniently a'i by a personial Sisît to %ho ofice.
Send to-day for new bookiv.

SCanada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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1905

Another Successful Year
FOR THE

iNorthemn Lfe
Iiuarw. l f orce 4,710,54.00 14%
Prémili incoNe .. 151,44.51 16%

Totalants . . . .588,844-78 21%
"Gwtunut rouse

fork k ol1qb14me 394,189.91127%

JOHN MILNE, Mamaging Diredr
LON4DON, ONTARIO

THE! YrAR 1906
W& a year el grat proel»rhlv for
thne *mSa^T.WUS LUFE ASSIDRAPOECI
cO@PlAY. With ahuoet 8S8,O0@r
0@@ ef bumems '0i force-- wflh -n

Incu00 ofever $ ,@@O00-wiW' ait
lnvoutmente ln the vory boat clae
ef amudite sud earnlng an aver-
ea intersVt t ver 7,-and with
neval, la dollar l Io o aither pif-
o#pal el, I te.a.t onIsu tert
the5 peu Vae rr gtvm tf,5
atrongt emphacfs t. thne oSigk.
that Oivat-West polis ofr aIml
thot a be chanarei ln Lile Ineaw-

Vnea-Iswrnfuw.% remaIiablW
1,1gh pfte, .Policl ede. and
theaat be effeo .arefu, .. m.eva.-
tlve managemeant.

RA^TES ON PEiUeS

THE GREAT-WEST If E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

MEAD OtFICE WlNMIF PU

Cen t Aiford Il
is frequently offered as a reason f
not insuring. Tis however is in
ality the itrongeA possible reason m
a policy sbould be secured at once,

ÇIf you find it difficuht t0 save t

amnount of an insurance premiuu,, 'i
would the withdrawal of your supp
mean to your faxnily?

Ç The strong financial position of1t

NORTH AMERICAN LM
enabkes you to make certain pirovisi
for dependents, and the cost is sa

mn proportion to the benefits reci

g1Why not insure now?

HOME OFFICE: TORONTO, 01
J. L.. BLAIKIR - - Prenj
L. GOLDMAN - -Man. Dim
W. B. TAYLOR S- -
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NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Having carefully read the advertisemnents of

which have appeared ini this Magazine during the past year,

De It Therefore Resolved
(1) "'That it is the duty of every man whose life is insurable,

to take out a substantial policy in this economically managed
and4 sc>undly progressive Canadian Company.

(2) "That I shali begin the New Year by insuring my own
111e therein : (a) for the protection of mny family, (b) fQr the
support of myseif in mny old age, or (c) for the benefit of my
estate ; and

(3)~ 'That I shall urge my frienda to follow mny exarnple in
this essentiallY important matter and lose no timie in doing so.",

Tis Company is very thankful for the promise of New Business
the New Year, and hastens to extend its hearty good wishes for

e happiness and prosperity of its poli cy holde rs-old and new.

Bl_1EST POSSIBLE VALUE FOR PREMIUMS PAID IS GUARANTEED

HIEAD OIFFICE-, WATE~RLOO, ONT.

Prcsident 1-ON. JUSTICE BRITTONJý
C GEWWGENAST, Manager W. N. ]RIDDELL. Secr elar>'
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ACTS AS-
Exocutor and Trustec under WÎIl.

AFFORIDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investmnent of Trust Funds.

THE METROPOLITAN SANIE
Capital pald Up,
Rervo Fund,
Undlvlded Profits,

CIREOTORS
L. J. OC, sq., President

MUS NONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK. KL-
JOHN IRWSTBROWK, Eq.

SI10001000

- S 133,133

D. E. TIIONSON, K(.C.. vk.'rd
TIIOMAS URADSMAW, Esq.
JAMES RY*lIt. Euq.

HEAD ÔFF1CE, TORONTO
w. D. R088s, Coneral managr

GËNERAL BAN KI NG
B3USINESSI

SAVI NOS DEPARTMEN~
AT ALL BRANCHES

t

r
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IMMEDIATE PAYMENTS TO
PAYMENT POLICY-

HOLDERS

Promptness in meeting
claims hais been for many Since orgainization the
years a point to which Confederaition Life Assoc-
this company has given iation hais paid over
special attention. It is $000oo0
the invariable rule to pay
all daims immediately on to policyholde-rs, and for
approval of proofs of every $100 received the
death, thus placing ready Company has paid or
inoney in the hands of holds for the benefit of
the beneficiary at the .policyholder

time when it is often
most needed. $103.94.

W. M4. BEATTY, E89. W. 0. MATTHEWS, EsQ. t,,
PEsainENTr FREDERICK WYLD, ESQ.

lION. SIR W. P. HOWLAND HON. JAS. YOUNG OEO. MITCHELL
A. fdOI.EAN H4OWARD S. NOROHEIMER E. S. OBLER

D. R. WILKIE WM. WMYTE

W. C. MACDONALD. 8ECRETrAny Awo ACTuARy J. K. MACDONALD. mAmaGOORO

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Conlmfederatilon L*ife
ASSOCIATION
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FEDEA L LIE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HRIAI) OFFICE
HAXILTON, ,CAWADA

Capital and ksetm - a-
Paid to Polieyholde'm In 1905
Assurance wittn In 1905

$3,293,913 98
236,425 85

3,329,637 08

Mot Dipablo Polioy Contracte

DAVID DEXI'ER
Pa'Sd4mt &ud Eaasalng Diretos.

ci4ri L&À" INu~a

These two splendid monthios are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal cbiefiy to the Young
people of school age. The best w-riters of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages and every issue is beautifuilly
iilustrated. Tbey are fuit of gond stories of school and homne-
life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a useful
character-the kind in which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins in November.

Prifo for eaoh, ton nts par copy, $1.20 p»r ysar.

U0arhxirk Um,&Ltr
CANADIAN PUBLISI1ERS, TORONTO



THIE CANADIAN WIvEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawri and Capital can ail bc UtilizedrHE magnificent development of Western Canada since the

opening of the Twentieth Century lias attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900) has been an

improvement upon its predecessor, in 80 far as immigration and
general progress are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces- Saskatchewan and
Alberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased popuilation is the resuit.
But there is always rmmm for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stiil offers

160'AC'*'RES FREE
to every young mian over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to vomply with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, wîll put fully $60,-
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it ie freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will ralse that amount to $100,000,00 during the current
year-which will bring added proeperity to, the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothills.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MATY B£ FZLY OBTAINED FROU

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

TIJ] CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION
il and 12 CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, S.W., E140.
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Armour'sr Extract ef leef Calendar Offer"
Armouytr'% Anmerican Girl Calendar for 190)7 consists f s;ix original drawingsý by C. \lin
Gilbert, in crayon1 (as illulstratud ahove); byv Harrison Fisther, in crayon and washl; hN' C. J)_
%Williamis, in pastel; F. S. Mianni, in red uhalk; Johin Cecil Cia>', in colored chalks; Kart
Anderson, in crayon and washý1; six sheets (lOxIS inlches), daintily ribboned for haligiug.

It wilU be sent, porstpatid, on rucelipt of 25c, or mretal cap) fromn jar of

Armnour's Extréact cf Bee
-The essence of prime Ican beef, packed in convenient jars, and ready to serve in sco-res
of dielightfuI cooking ways. F or soups, sauces, gerazvies and bef leils-

ArtlteOferWeavaUilted editon ofcaendar cesigns asýart

Ing, elinantedl, for framing orporifolio. Single plates will be msaled. postp;ild. f,,r twenty-five
cents e I. o>r tthe six complces by prepuid expre.ss. 51.WO. One Artnuursý Ultract oA Beetf

inetai cip good for single sheot, or six caps for complote sot.

Armour Limited, 77 Front Street East, Toronto
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ITI bas corne once more to die turning of the glas$.
The sand is ail but spent, and die days of ie old
year are es chaff in Île wake of the wind. By

die gray Iight in die western shack. at die heaped

tables of die rich, withîn die great places of exchange.

and even amongst those who go out upon die high

seas, men wil giv pause. For àt îs the time of

reckoning. and sober ihought must go to die balance

agai.ist mirth and merrymaking. It îs die supreme

hour of resolutîon. May die trend of worship he

flot towards flie god of gold. May men not overlean

towards dlie side of materialism. May diere he

reverence for simple fhings. for ie young babe

in die cradie and aie old muan nearing aIe valley.

May die milk of human kindness and the good

hand of common sympathy go forth to die natal

feast. Then might die New Year dawn bright.

and people aie world over could repeat with die poet:

*Turm aga3fl ie waeted glase.
Kitgly crown and warriot0a Crest

Ar ot sorth le b18J< of gras$
God iaoàion. for lie 9wallow's *.t.

Newton MacTaviali
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The King's Hlighway
Bv J.t1 Xl L. fLXDE

il the woirld w\h1 ha' mit
frit the ting"le tif bis w

iipIrl'tanc as hie ýalks forthl
on the KInlg's H1ighwav?ýL. '

And yet fewv pcrha;N ever stop to think
of the gkiamour of romianic, the great
pageanits of hlistoryv' the tra( e> oif ( hivlrv
and the dignity of age that aire onnet tul
withi thi: anicient and h1loouralile ili>ltiu-
tion. fil \hSedv of rapidl v advaningli-
demxrcy th vaaxni avfl or Pre-
cede the footscp> (if thle mlonardh, and the
huminblest cart in the whoilc countryside
lias an eqlual right wih te stabor-
ate eqpg Mn the realm. How of ten youn
hecar the wvarninig: "ere e, Vou are
on the King's lihI v." But it docs not
matter how mnany mieyou bave trav-

elled. or ho)\ many years you have livedf
91,

ini land, thlat art.c~ ii _ýou oud
thle King's ignvin aU1 its pirimiitie

bcauityý onl the onec hanild, andl in il its
meti piendour o)n ilhe otheir hand,

\oui miuI ,ortie to) the old land- There
is a direct diviiona 'n tomeaed
dlUsty' enouigh, trcle> whh(l h sparates'

modemiýrr row\, of bose ir modern rows,
(if shpand has Do grvater bieautv in
the Biritish ie thanI anywhed1re el1se; and
there aire dit nsi e\enl sm11linig 1Enig-
land whecre ai village >treet is b1cak and
a, counitry road i, rOugh. Butl, as 1 re-
call that initial gipeof thie subuLrbs tif
towns and of liritisýh couD trv gDrly
there it appeared, the King',, l-ighway-
a broad and levet track willh \ell-pa ved,
footpats, a midir sweep of firmi earth

uvn thmough a vale. glcaniing
streak of vedow-whîte skirtýi-g a hilkide,
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a i ckdi ntiu'ure aetween safe, stone
imall, an aiiuring tîng, winding amung
gryn hediges and intr Unri U-, and un-
(fer bramIhing irvcs, In through a verx'
gardvii ind, qulitu from the southern
ý_raIxrt- up iii Gretna (;reen; a road

i1inuling indccd. a '[bing of I3eilaî
and ;I Juv Foxr ail the MYa up t)
Ed(inbuplrghl TluWI)H

M1avl, vonH ba iilly (migrimxn the
pi<k fihat onh ibrue grcal re.asons aîîract
i4trit> tiv îgad partit ularly lu Lon-

in t4u ý.e ic kng wit hi' truxn op,
lu isa tata Tusand's, and to go
li th Zo,,. liiit a primnary gimpe f

the gold aind Hie %%hic atnd ihe starle ai
l he gauie \f\hieal and x'ou ha% v the

',aiu f al uinricarnig l) read
ingnu prbilncd, hiStory. Yon de-

iieav-tip a fienld or a '.îreet officier
,tnd a',k, What aire thee-(-? " just but ausc

-ou i, lit har Iiim mav, Thuse are bhc
(,;iaidý,'' ;nd a) answxer, "CI

Pr aii an u tru'v.iig for l, fHrt
imvic from Ille \\>(.- raîhel(r eptsIo

plunge Oic the ifurentc, of the oildur

gu:fl uo le al, unie a otrange andi as

But Al .Xianîit sbipv do nul tome to

po>rt ai London Ujîxý and ini I ruad day-
Iîght. Vonu stop pterhaps at livxAo,
anti drive lu a huiel w-len il i,~ aliosI
dusk, thiiking ulnix' of hoxe similair are
the venIing (,uî' f ex urx xxhure
patthe, oi >1hadu and arca- f rliît,
jhe tlckringc of ail He P on Iamp)

poî,and a Ilsin ast (Il Iigv and
shinling trams).

luejui iblis il-(uif, iliv lnýIghi
lr.1m1, i-, nlite famii.r nul Ix~liv

unr own otrn" t(an r. C[br an atir i
dâmfer as about 11w ,a Md mutil and

ihev w'induwli hlind, and a few,\\- e for-
(iIng f hii aan rn lliufor

reian icel; (I, Iii at lu sun f
mcig traffi vni »"Lke inîerud Au

t,îi-xv ihings gunellvdI andi lu) I-1k fruýnl
the wvindio\ ai ic dayv lit sîtrut

It ik >îrange nut Ici ihink ofili at iiighti
îhis deek or uppr aupry Whb k Hic
diffee thiqg frm te &abirc "rn.
Theset plates un top aparlu be pop1u-
lar. Dvxxn Iberc on lilw ,odxa re
iuîrrying-, xvumni antd girls of thems,

probabix'. i'aei lias an aprun ind a
shawi; nit une has a bial- andiiix dousý
the une xxith the loaded basket kalante
it on lier Fe:ni? Ifux\ did 'lie lUt il upl

1<OTTrEN ROWV, LN
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ahr Thr ri. long roM of verv
% t ' 1oue ox t av heret , cF(

a mnunent aii anoîheir prin ii ightI
at thef l'op o.f th11 ur, td pewi

group' tho~emavixcbroivnbulig

ai - lW hand, a boit of life or action
tenre lt om pjo't a lim thiroulm

a xxidoxx lnd thle srneaxd

at u~itate vît aountrx1-- or al
folk buti~nt itthe onxi tiln wvit

înot oit il, t1a m r i mpeo r fre.

quentlv ~ ~ ~ frdi a . a eitttig

îhorughfrcbgan oi inîlcresl. for in
>L1111, e' n.tnd aI bit io mu thalt Ivas

to x batxva- see. Qite p)ratital a(
quaitlie o. inte ( lia- no't dlispled( thle

ona Io rca-he dinbughilw

eCn (I obesoe for it xxa, in Casýtie
Sitreet that îa- ail ab finlly luft me
standing uih, arack: mvy face turned
nol to inug'.-ord mount of

greliandgr andbu

Inci bu ýn tlurc

g, le o. -ku Il(p

dihI 1U [ga I ( o

vfe a\ ;1e or twu i

od 1t Was c t aI

willk iidthrough that

tory r of ameor

Ille gIeî.
bbcu ,tat uc,,tIli( grucî ail 4].limi 1n lc a

nicKent i't'i' Inof t t 1t11 hie h ai
co rcu ,tIR' uim 1 ioun, itruai trax er.

I lil e-, îree, andlýv 1hr ýde u -nageal

c% un thle WXVvnd', o1 )thel ( ';Iiol gatc in aj
narrow ý iacge electrit, ', Iof .]lit, ïki nd

1u lthel( Ilî i l1Iof J11 ue ;[I(d giorlous
%\ a lher, or otrhaps juillt blind(1 1re.judi c

(mvi i ani etior, w'ecru Sct i h1ý), mirke Ile
itiim4,- like- Io mcct ia Printc, 'S1reuc tram.ý
Therge \was al feeling (of rea ixe'tfev as

10 ro~ing public treut. alnd if rela-
tixl on)firt asý 1to theu -' gti ng i Ilo o r oult
of o a ul it \c ;1 1 anceý, wh Ii (Il ele) Net
'111C, li k )a luim atm ( o mi a ri ýý n o f

Il-he ri mo k 1)( _ berime m ( ons>ter (of l'ilris
or Wth \ Ilirring racevr of 1' iond(Ion , aid

th'~ t eatfor oneit 'vason, o1ean, roomilv,

OIel snmalcr and Biritîî cilv hid al
rival i:avoutritu Cheste(r, hs Iitilc, new%
tralm ar wasI in kLecpiIg w\ithi itý qualint
str2ctý,, and( alto)getheýr dignif-0ie ad dle-
Iighitful in freed(om fromn a loald ofl (oubside
ad«erismentS, and 0n quie colouing
and furnihing withi.

The KigsHighway-a way maide or
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ýrrdng il [w dt'r cd det King. ter Mi
à u~ king Moud trutxel througil lloî

\%laniowhn ini 1,,diinburgi '-ou rs
w ýl oe n fro'M Cs Hill tu H llv

rii4 oriu dn . M'i Il way cd
\ hitehaîl tu W M)inîtAbey, or go)

ifun lu t Towr:or x n ai ('ht.-t
ral pVarwiik, ai \Vinliu.,er. pm ou a_

mhuh"trn ilu hi'itori, rg
1(:"(>-. Prot u."on~ tlt'. isn joct ui
or; tragi e why îh 'ý otc-urr, alnd "') Ui

CiYK bls"ng or the dvic biner assý ou!me

1'lhpste o)niy prex entix e tu inutli
queAmiunin aioumd, is tlut w ihi keeps

oUal'xo ýtiIl in ilue --ieda"guide-
tooks can tout bull thtrnriî' of thec

7tr e\ it w ont1 %jll roýad1' and w'aIks antd

Vxeli tui'n, :mil il is a long( an xaried
t atrthalt uf novýaI ~îevti uxa' >.

~~amainnoadi, a'n e liied to
lh ues utt trfloit"', tut' piauî£r

of a kingdurn (r t kingi Dlrie through
tîhc Long W alk i W inds-or, or eren
îhrug 1n1 tnra veu u Lon-

don 11k ,a urefo ,-nk Lt
Caits 11111 MA41 frnmi pareil t' u

KenilwurtIi o ot anid aionlg slu ca
rouals as y0U mav reai(i1 dic În i

rlnd,.ý11 ini p'.es or('l hr avouind

th' rtî,hiie tina r ýto thje-

tiw whir Y'o r Cjur lu it h île idur
Cul ruow- no urautheIedc o

o't'loor i xti une malter that r

'j-narto leiga h onth spte a
pheri, fouit bing. esri flndta

h iuie fie ths kigl pul te ard
ohrt hgrh'.uness, suf grnasathe worlthe

Pepathe (routryIease hrughthe mapýi

to ail paSseligetrs; the w-a kulpt fre,
)uIliC, safe for ever une -for the King

-TUE CREA x'n IiE"
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"'RIMH JLtURCIcI'qç A IDN GoCs1.I~,AI Ot hTIL ,I~j
\111. (No'w 1U5D AS WLIU

aud for the citizenr, for thle citizen, andI
the( ýstranger, for you and fur mec.

'l'lev t u(I ( t - in, Italy that the
%vilyfairer hlas nio longer anlY cause to
fear the 1briganid, and that thf, pic turesque
carabineer-, of the villages and thei towns
are aiso truslwo(rthy* sioidiers watching

everyherethe intvrests and the safety
of thie people. Vou %%alk abo)ut and doý
get alung there \ ery happilY indeed.
Yet, wihat assurance the average stranger
on the London streets seems: at once to
have in the go\verning power of the
guardians of thesei sîreets; and] how sel-
domi the tourist from anvwhere ques-
tions (if dangers to his purse- or to his
mcrip whein walking alonig the banlks of
the Aveon or the Isis or the Due.

0O11 the hedgc-bordered laries, the
trece-friinged roads of peac eful Britair.!

'i-ou tak' the hligli road, and l'Il tak'
the IowV

And l'Il b)e- in Scotland afore thee."

It miay be the virtua1 gipsy of more
southera climes who sing-s:

"Hmisraggicd, and taind,
tider the sufflit sky;

Who) so free ilxth Ila 1nd.
WVho so conlitted as, I?

But let the vagabondl moud seiz 'or
soul some sunimier day and you'Jlidta
Britain's Isles; are very fair fields to, wandi(er
in; and thiat the wvayfarer there-if not
just a awestramP-mayý sing if lie
care to:
"Ride past, iiiy proud Lord and yur L.ady

It, share thec sunslhine, and ail you

lIli as, hiappy, as; frec, un the Kinig'sý Hlighi

'lhle pede(Istrian expect.s a few tîhings tu
keep a hioliday i n any land fromi being

idli, and does flot complain whien hie
cannot here, for instance, leap a fen c and
%vanider throuigh quiet country woods and
fields quite as in the niew world; but, lie
is disappointed, perhaps;, that hie can be
importunied as freel.v here as anywhecre to

bu'at leasýt shoe laces and pos;ta1 carda
aind poie f vwild flowers, if he buti <eat
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hfrnself onie minute by the wayside or gaze
a tritle too erinestlv ai thinigs notable tu
view. But hetre is bis world the mania for
speed seldom pecrmits even the private
motor-car Io pass., along at a pace meaning

a mnodicum of dliscomfort tu those travel-
ling otherwise; aind ail sorts and tYpes
of thirigs aýlled modern aids to travel
threaten to irrfest (flot adorn> the most
retired alvd lovely of the country roa,ýds,
rivers aind Linesý of this whole conservaý-
tive kingdontl

Theireforeý, corne scion vola who would
haive the enichainient of walking airound
am ail, anid of becing diîret ted, .and of being
loýt in youjr first -old country" village.

Bevwitýhing p)lacs Somew of ths iîlLiges
sitilil1 lQw the roadsý ( urvu aind cir( le be-
twoeen the highgadnwls

Are there, ind(eedl, anvi Briiih îws

9,utide of >onme unie or two, w re the
,trvet, dlo cross c;ach other at righttanglesý?
Anrd \\hat fainaiiltion to betold over again,
aftcr bavinig alreaidy tried and failed,
-Go ;4raigbit unl, juit a wee bit, just as
suraight ais puu ia go, and again to find
the road( immedlcfialtdy furming jflto a îoop,
or sp)itîinig int the letter Y su that,
howev er pr-onouniid hi is bump of location,

no necomeniir e au 1,y any manner of means
con u which is the wav that dues
'goon

whr 1ol drop .ou, practical
citizen oif the XVust, if 1 might, mbt the'-e
Jsiandsof tbe Suai?

Into iu-ýt vdhich village uf streets and
Imies ai)d( lintercting bv - v?
'fliere i:, onle b)udt on al WNelshi hiliside,

another on anl Irish lough;, there are somne
up in the fair niorth, and several in the east,
the midflands and the south.

if told, %%ould vou go quietly and walk
around a littie and find enjoyment-that
laç, flot take all Nyuur motor-cars?

]For a fewý sojourners and wavfarers
wii regret \%hen eer bit of rural
Britain disapplears, and nu longer the
building artist >hall be secen picturlng sea
sands white as those o' Aberdour, orange

atb<se of Ryvde, nor the vouthful puet
fourind addressing sonnets tu those cut-
tages that whitewashed, pinkw'ashed,
thatch-roofed and tiled are still the tvpical
spots alongu the country highwavý'ý-.

On the t>ld Couutirxtboouhar% ,tre
the Old Country plei . \\Vhar if wýriters
who write for thle palier, aa use1 AI
the themesr c-ntd o\eri gi.1.i1d
vou read 1hait folk the %wirldi around
no%-a-da\, drussý and liok àlike, ýL ý(,rt

Ilhing nuw\ fo'r uvevew touIrlIt in Ilhe
aeîIual mieetingu \\i11 residenu> . fan
oithur counltr - whaiýteve(r thanit ii (owli
an1d theruforc thiere is for ea(I b 'trauger
a s.ometing that basý neerut dI ben
told bim, aind thatI bu seu, afrl me-hl ~itbis
own uvu, iii T'hu bodo iver

Thicet ruoitn oli(c, 'flc lliu kstrr
of Chcaidu(l, The Fihen ln f . Due,
Thu Countlrx 'luie The Ciinonte
Pavement, The Riderr Ii theRow

And finAll ilberu is .\ct tu , un
for with thec pa-n"f thev borsu. ti31gou
tothere i- vet ,in thlitis lrieh
British vehiide, 11e nieme list of itlane

double), buekoard b)Jug, iund lighlt

hansomi,, brake,. brougham. nd ail! thn.
ariy uf eairt oirt-oheed riae

"runabout" which Ii nte-i l
litie hollwcuicl b'o\, wýih Iie bolzced
door behind. TeIli e the Idi,riî if
provincial or- rural Lnln tot hi-
latter andii taorthoneaciis

m*ig" asý Inicbel h ueo h or
Î-1 asý the Iri-hjauigar

But haxe( voiiu evr found( out lis naine?
Ask kiud tbe rcupîxy will bu,. *W bat do
vou mean ' My oenesCr Pony -

trap? Gig?," for the Enli.ma eyer
seems lu bave a name for il bini-c'f, for
this ocdd little iiwu \-i Ieldbxm iose
rectangu.lar depîhs tbe citizen of anv-
sbire wHI drop, two-thirds out i,fihî
and persist to the rest of tbe wouild 0hA
the vehicle doesn't look funny.

Altogether there are reasons why some
of us, Britain's friends or kinsmen, r
bo cross an ocean to sue ber genial fa(e
just quite ait home, ber bouses and ber
gardens as these are; tu view, in pleasant
fact , scenes of eitv and of couuîrvý that
have often been deseibed-to live. a little
w-hile, or linger, on the King's Highwa%.
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Canadian Artists Abroad
Bv WILLIfAM.1 H. INGRAM

N u nv ( rit i im of art and

to tae watyoul conslýider
the cssential factors in a

iloo laiting-, so that the
lay mild (ani sec immedl,(ialt(eVly o% you
arrive at Curtalin judgnTts. Thus,
wvith pm Ise <larly >et out. there :,houId
bec ilo difclvat ail for critic and la.vmani
ai1lke 14o reach the >aine cýundlins

Thiat ing11 the utsemay sa.\ that
ajýcrdjing to ffhe bet Frenich critics, there

are il, reality, only two thimgs in a painit-
dn: aue .1nd( olour?' Withut the first

th'e wirk could n1(t becald rainig.
,2 1

of colour, sqjueezed wanitorIly out of a
tube. As for the seconId factor, colour,

sýo manyv questions arise out of its ulse
tba;t it would be far ca-sier to develop its
meianing as we go alonig.

It maiv lie suff-l(icint for us, now teo Isa
that a picture is eusteycoloured, if
it is warmn or cold, or if the law of corn-
plemrentarv colours II wcIl obsecrved. In
other wordsý, if we mix velwand red we
get orange, whic-h in turni imparts that
feeling so %Mll descritxd as "amh
Contrarily, if we use blue the resultant
feeling is one of a decidedIv lower tem
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Illet te compte-
mdntai.rv% ý.lours c f

v1Tt Thus aile~r

hrei l abea

~q Ilibncim

Carin hir idea O
zfrigr, rc -a It sfelvEA

t ccn fludei ýthAt i

lue, if 1h ighdto osdrnda art.

arc)c cAd,iit sin , bi<evr1 isr
\i ra o fie l , at ovle h

fAlrci .h standthx>nt
llhjt id jntend t e denepee milaa art

îer aaîntoth fisifatorn, areuc th hai-

pv;Ied ofhtn lui n th cow then ill atter.
Naturi1 .h giaretain the drtra -

1u 'tItiIIg Ille Above facts, 1 feel that
I uilmake -Iume

avir lot a Hlte
(1f ridera rt enr

mehd.But, know-
i: g as 1 do hovv'
rflaflvý\ miîcal ard

rt itics are turnedl
<it ii modern coin-

merdiai life, these ex-

piaflatiOIIs mav Dol
be entirely inane.

To real ise thi-, orle
hais only to \%atIk int
an, ordinarv gailerN
a n l1isý,ten for a

bej-ef moment or twu
wo the adjectivesr I

bandiedl about l)y
the learlied- Toneé, PUlBLIC GA

touch, fî~~dee e uiue înîrpret--I
tien, and tien- of -- 1er -ird re --l

ant aýi urnc 11ail to thcnehvt
ir' not<ni'bwtrîîbu px1n.

That Jame- WV irie a(aaii
paînter mwho is nox'ý inii rk lias-led
(lone sometinlg Is ane4hise f,t
Born fort%. t\ove.o uM uret
the( son of 11\ lit MNiorr-iie, lit, reeiv hi-

eanlv edcchocli il(t- nir'iîx f 'l'o-
rinto, w hu ',e w- grcu d aid iln dite
colur-e lice enîeredi )g ie t ti. Il t l

RUEFN, VNiEIX\\ BV MORRICE

lit, ,'r, mm.o 11MNTINi- lVý 11111ýPl, 1
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,eMM, hou-
Ver, that c

the lire in the

toehevith

lkîgfor tire

froin the

of law. For

aficr lit tould UB4.iATRt
la- foLund studyIing ar-t in IEnrgllnd, %Ohere
hki surruunrdiing, were mure in) kteepiing
wvitfh is rfsin Itainig Egad
lit drifîed to Prk,- ihe great dlri (çentrv
nf (lhe world, whchevr ýintu hai bee
Ille guiding star oif hk ii,' wirk.

lite i', a l>L4iluhar fvllfm, k ori- il]
mur wa~ î~îiuneibu i l nunu mure su

than~~~~~~i ii kseaîvei' -0prsunal csti-
Ile., l Ili, art, huwevur, lie k quile al

home, and iltu readv(l atni w'illing tiu
(Isl,, btl imi, k, a labour if love(.

Ili-~pue i iha, indeed a iniere
illg ýîtud',, lici aujioe t mw uan gradiially in( o
hli, crlmi iaîtin, fri mi a parm lihiI l ; il

1.

point lu at
broader anid

il can bulxeent

fr m ith
t asc to tilt

- ii m nsi nk
t o l. lht-

devn, Ve ic,"no nihitelvu-,u

Mr. . B Grensiel, puf Monîrual1

Murrke evidenlilc)ciuete by rhe
\%ork u)f Corot, wiuhl (uruailv ano
le said 4f his /Çuu cý raL

AgutsPairi,ý.- A tompauri-mo if uhl,
tre~ aplyproves, thki. Tu ih ten ,

ihe qua(ýi hie def'iiîlv joins ie imlpre,
siOnlisishul and hli, hir rkulyl
tends lu accenituate his oý e'inBî

uýf thu eol Il w hic u bas adhered.cd
Buit it is, lu isrierefr', >ra

1haM (?an;iai asr aremore akm.l Ili hi',

SA-n de lwelé
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~tdearound ste .Aime (le Beaupré,
Qe i>,te varions lays of lighit and
;hdo reý exceedlinglv subtle. One un-

<vnu(oUIVfeel, thec atmol(Sphere infialed
b~telitle shoolt , ildfrcrnas tbecv plod

<1aiifl11v o)n to thatlae ili New ranice
wher 5hilie' are nlot unknlown ;and bc-

Ilefs are -la~ sîile. Follow the saine
littlP. ones uip thec iM to the cburch bevond

theg \\at, and theni lo)k ba k uplon the road
ait id tortuloulx' diogbte Snow.

NI, orricev bas, dra\ ni better tbian lie

The lights are warm, evenl if the sbad-

th ae V31 0d.

tn therecogitl o

Ioi, wbrseinc

piav the ditou
Lightsxrg and sadows

nu (4eft.I the cL

h1.11 %, ee f itil t oiu

hi vwuin.tlifr scen

cu (lthe Q) sho de

paxembour ,1 whchicbw n h
I>il reseedhý for um theohon

theoul bitvel ot tuhblt

in lv juall f ci utshe
deuiddy n fr barcn or h

onte Let(I it be copoie pUaiig aEs GR

A--, dutheOW swep s on te of "The

Btechso Pad, which fisnow the dn
PhilaofeSthialo mem.r Lue uosh une

in tics te intense humiaan chiloe
woth ofn unusalyeffectio ve aosphere
Andst Wknow s for a rcet worr wih

fe -hc iscompie a nthn, as it

wer, o the efrs o aesW orie

for the ey wGover the CaaarrIowi

sholl, re-î ;esu h lU the restult will be
well Nvortbv o ýf isý efort.

But that i- for thec futulre U to' ide,

and fin don osebo 'nda rt
is rersne uteîesnof Gug

WVillian) Iluit, Mlho Iîlu1ý jus-t 1_nisd bis

monumenit ii the Stlonat Ilre or
MNo i t1ru; l. 'l'o tlicoo people of Mon-
trea;l thîs- semig , on elv tau ilii

nxcmorl"I' "f thec fail len CaaiaIlueo
the, South ,Xfriai \\în War il arise -Li a
nîost opportui-nec 11.l'o \%Iîll >how

hc no1 unindful of1

'la ýcd upon be vr

of the( Empire1 Ca \%l1In

at th same timei

to ole of Can'ada's
grndod 'n, the

Empni ire Iluiil der,
Lord tra theionIla

and Mounlt koyaL,
Il w~il also) be no
mni addition to

C.llnadianl art.

sona;l stanldpoint the
individuality of

Geog William 1Hill
mav not bc in-

s AGS1S PARIS îated as it is with
one of -Canada's

foremnost scuiptors, the quei(stioni as to
who hie is remains apertinentqutin

The son of a marble deAler, ou of thec
people of old Quebec, vounig ilui learned
his "métier" under the directing care of
his father, who probabl\ saLw in the son
only a clever artisan. But thec apprentice
lad had higher dreams than that. He
dreamed of other heigbts to climb, and
inl one of those ascents of fancy won the
prize in an architectural competition.
George William ll thereupun lef t the
ranks of the workmen, though continuing
to remain in those of the worker.s. For
the next few vears lîe resided in Montreal,
busily engaged upon sorte desig-ns, for a
number of notable residences. Then,
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fe ling h hýtlI gou, Int, fa- r a h lt oulid
ilherc, ht'lt-f i for Par Ii-, ..% becr - Iupirud Ihv
the work 1 4f t, grt-m nm -iir,, hIli, e

(utm imi hli owl', u%' l.S>lit - hal- un1

-11u roîur )n.,Ilg home( M r. 111 ail] en
geil to design tht4' Strailil(hti o Ma monumlenlt

uh i sot>ý te À of whith tr uca i- be seeli lu
teat o)1lmlIi,-, tlt hé. theire. wa'.

bronize iat lorl lui ('ai
r tdla lit, v.- CItm1

Pa ris aga Inl, l iher,
nli rvtin

stfmi,', thIlri w of tht'l
Patfléon, b'oee

il, telier. Anti now,

tommem o rac

lStra hoa \ cios ni o

lai time. The large
in7 ' an açcom-

plishied fatit.
A, it Ilooms 11p- in

Ibe open, ilhe stor *v
11xu'n Whicih the MOn)-

lîeîit ae is
Pl an lv Ileie,?NiS

that cut ln Il h-c

Il,,,>ti out retonl
IliJiIlt'il g-. .\I I ue.ý

from ite orshd

tIjUsd Ili, hor-w

îr mlif lg. he

Iilu tht frfgheut
steed, mî it hle

thre io ofi Mhal.

marke l -nra o

trea ne-tiha-t notîulmsabout dt- re-
cep in o îi~work.

\nVme . Molirrice andti ;c Gerge
Williami Hill Canadai has two, n-I(Iî

worîv reresetaîie tif Ilhe tuo moi

'tnClON- HkS MONUVMFNT-Hy iiu.

1 -ý \ 1 1 1 , . - 1 N ý 1 11 , , -\ ý 11 ý , 1, , 1 - 111 , ', 1 1 r 1 : ý 1-



$iRS. EUD AS 'H1E APERDAOT URE-ENUYA IiEN
SUIE BEýGAN TIUE C.IiRISTIAN SCIENCE MOEMN

The Mother of Christian Science
AN APPRECIATION

By ADELAIDE P. FJTCI

RS. MARY BAKER GLOV-
ER EDDY, or " Mother
Eddly," as her followers cal]
her, is a much-talked-of in-
dividual just now. Ahmost

eyery day bets afloat somne extraordinarv
tafr concerning her, the latest rumour
beig that she no longer exists. Her
disciples refute this report, stoutly main-
taùiig that in spite of her eightv five

223

years, she is as much alive as C\Cr;

indeed, there art those xwho seem to bc-
lieve that their spiritual mother is en-
dowed with perpelual life, and will con-
tinue to inhabit her eartll tabernacle
until the end of time and ail things.
Furthermnore, say they, the author of
"Science and Health," wvith key to the
Scriptures, the medium through which
Christian Science obtaincd its întroduc-
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LI à i theU wl, n ot I i un , ltu s it i
i I, lhriev uorner, with idi>% fiidd

liîaîîil, 11)( 'rumlinatc oni thle scev
tri a ri i al i rap id i1 grow It f thliq s t ietV
1- I which ' inju\ , the liticion of

bingi fuî r, iln tie- il 1t r her m Ii\
iralin i- rexer em iu in Ii i . xIng tilt dliffi

(Aiu IL ben. ',' w[*1- hil hl l , 111 li Ch ristian T

Iettlri, 1,u t lit va rion iiu, hei illi- r mcmi xer-
ut ler lu 1 l k.l Th5 ti~ - ervan ýt 1 1llaour,

as sduolv I liet hc lIl irmtent uf arth's
v e ard at 1 n 1e ta li-i h il 1.hr 1 Lian

Suene s~as i h, nfan ni -stt hig

v I l 1-1 t11% sha i t ,Il. a , fev ia r Le
îîra11 4t -1 rIlutin t1 i i 1lr 1 ld i w( h (-)Ich

gr.atw c 11 sai Ilh (o -il rq i .\ (.1on-

cihen taîghr ilv drive. The doo- r,
I lir mastun,, sw]ng open tu, l erre, but
heiir- 1vue few -buti toldfi w J bta in ah r

eotran , we wld fin the boust l,101e fluli l f
P)reiu is, l)enc bv dulein lg wurIF
*3 1i~>e. ; f ) man1 l4i lv cLis Flhc d ra Ninlg.

th t rueslher sol mo5 it ,1dealiri lv lve.
U o he il1 wat %.1l it Il hi, roomli liang, thre

lr gzi!ilg atl thes c liturres [I une cani t
but!-. rinelr if a11 arget mvalure of N[r>.
EdVA lý lame, Il, elt hx a t lribuîed t g to
Shei r insri - 1rai n mnd virile influecnce.

On )ltumiimeitr Afternloon, flot long agu, a
fieni of1 mine.i la pssinIlg NM1rs. Eddy'li ,s

hodule , (p'er 't ýi ît i o ne( i cert ain fi 1 e(d
iml u lawn ordlinarv buishel basikets.

CI riii':v promter hlmi teolinger, in

were -led Hle hiai flot long lu wvait.
Ere. hg 11a11 time tui pronounice hisý owný

inme, uine devotce after another stcleppe
up1 froml l _gatlivrinig crowd and dIropp)ed
i 1l thet basikets a bnik note of greater or
Ie.ss value. fiv judicious questioning myni
friendi learrned that the moncv thus rie
wla, , lu elip swvel some Christian Science
Chuirch funid.

tri ant incredibly brief period the baskets
weeliterallv euverflowng with greenbacks,

r e quir iniig' f e rcib1)le pre!,,ing d own 11ue ac-
tumm 11 Ltî ite Thu ,1 thI le %her of
inn Ilu [, el)cend[dIunî ia haît1; twvýa cai1led .

'Fw bshisof baink nlotes reape[)d in a
'1i1gl1e itfltrernuon> ia hiares. flot to) be
despIisedI.

NIr- . Ldl Ill î o de, is-)11 t ýainit, floating
il) the uppe)(r rgnsand sulb>I>Iing on air.
She u vld toi,. cd l hard fact,, oir biows to
passing fanes ani Mhilc frownling, upon
the -u calliedl (aims, of mlortal mmdii(, cir-
t umsltanl«s com1pel hecr Io subiîhli to the

xerv dtim sue ioiý su \meuu disýcLaims.
ihe a fmrmliee in the, gospel of

beatvis lwas tttra(ctI v ond and
dwlsin airiln Ille '1phîre oif reflinemiient,

luxuTr % and i. umlfort.ý she is in ail resplect-I
A woImnlv woarsî ingl) the
'am Ilhceart logigs tnldt ie that
ý0a(aIl thvnmseIvs Ill tile resî of womlan-
kind,. miatvr v be their envirunmiient.
She ugrtiss aife the crav ings
ofi hur î>atit wîith godfood and dfrink,
eîîjuving to bbce full the uttIepeaue of
1iife(, thel milk and lîonvo i material ex~-
iIvtei u. Shie xviii neyer, if she e airusii
avolid1 it, pecrmiit heri face tu) bc seeli except

b% her ios intiiiates, or those of lier
twt hu'ehidrWe driving, a trusty

parasoil liiltevsren er visaige froîn
pecrlngees

On)Ti fetivl a a deputtation of twlo
hundmred hrtinScienitists cailedl upon
thieir "'mothe(r" in a soIid bod -v to pay
thuir respIeccts and receive lier biesstnig.

Sîpigout upon Ilhe balcony, lier
faivouirite rostrumn, she adIressed a few

orsof welcomec to the exp)ectant throng
oni the lawni beo, hier face il the while

onaldbehiind thle omlnipresent parasol.
Shte thlen wibhdrew aller the mariner of
angel visitants in genierai; ail that was seen
o! the "'Sage of Concord " on that occasion
was the baick o! lier head.

MNrs. EdIdy is nearing the end of life.
S-he canmot, if she would, remnai n here'mnuch
longer. As far as the general worid knows
no successor to her has yet been a ppoi nted;
whether the society whose every" action has
alw\ays depended upon bier guiding word
wiil crumrble away without lb. or whether
another wiil be raised to take Mirs. Eddy's
place and continue to sow, the seed anti
gather the grain, is a question wvhich time
and circumstances will solive.



)rry-the Disease of the Age
By PR. C. W. SALEEBY

L.-THE CONSEQUENCES OF WORRY

it is of a merry licart liath a contiti-
cat.1-prov. XV; 15,

iind is its owvn place, anld in itgelIf
,ake a Heaven of Hlel, a HeUl o!
veL.'-PafGdise Lost.E 1. supreme and unique

cýharacte-utr of the mmnd of
mnan 'issefcncone.
This it is which, as Hamiet
says, makes hium a being1

ch large discourse looking before
ter," If he loses it, he ceases to
a. Thus, at bottom, the cause

rryis life; its cure isdeath.
r is to care, and therefore neces-
at times, tOlive isto worry. But
d of life is happincis, whether for
for others, and therefore worry,

id tare, though inevitable, are in
opposition to the end for whicl
,e. For what do they -count ini

i f.?
two quotations, one ancient and

:dora, which I have placed at thc
of this chapter, indicate dlearly
1 what mnust necessarily be the
tlaat the importance of thc mind
f the manner in which it looks
1f. bas been recognised by thc
,fall ages. Before we attempt to

thdx various states of mind which
Sto study; before we consider

er there is any worry that maY be
nooeiàl and necessary, or study

ýrr that is the product of disease
heaIth, or dxc worry of which dis-
* a product, let us lirst ask our-
what thii fact of worry signifies

11n f. in our own age and civil-
1.
Lv called it the disease of the age.

s yno means to assert that worry
whnwidely deflned, a disease of

âge. But if we consider the
oofclcondition--self-conscious-

-pnwhich the possibility of
deedwe shail sec tInt, as

evolution advances, as mian bcomles
more civilised and more thoughtful, as
lie cornes to live less in the prescrit, more
ini the past, and yet more ini thtc future,
as his nervous sysiem ndege a higher
organisation, becomes more deCicaZte and
senisitive-ini a word, as mari becomes
more self -conscious and therefore more
human, so he becomes more liable to that
disease of the mind which is certainty
unique ini this respect, that, alone of l
human diseases, there is no analogy to it
whatever ini the case of any of the lower
animals.

Every access 0f civilisation increases
the importance of this malady. Print-
ing must have multiplicd it a hundred-
fold; cities, with their pace and their
competition and their foui air, have donc
the like-and we are ail becoming citi-
fled, if flot civilised to-day. 1 write flot
for the easy-going bucolic wlo, happy
feilow, take: no thought for the morrow,
realising that sufficient unto the day arc
the evil and thc good thereof; nor do 1
write for any otixer whom the swirling
tide 0f thc cvolutionary struggle bas
passcd by, to Iead a quiet lUfe--quiet but
insignificant for the future of the race--
far from the madding crowd. 1 wvrite
for those to whom the struggle for exist-
ence is a stem necessity-those who
lave others dependent upon them; those
who fear forty and grcy hair and death
and consumrption and cancer;, and, be-
yond all these, "the dread of something
after deathY" And 1 submit that worry
is pre-eminently thc disease of this age
and of this civilisation, and perhaps of
the Englils-spcaking race in particular.

Wc do well to be ',streniuous"; we do
well to "strive and agonise"; Nwc do well
to know the discontent that is divine,
that predious seed of insurrection, of
which all progress is the fruit, We do
-slto thinkof te morrow. Far bcit
from me to suggest that we should emxi-
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late the. modern Spaniard or Greck or
Itallan. To renounce the struggle for
1f. is flot reully to lve, but to vegetate.
But w r must pay the piice -and indeed
we are doing 80.

Year by year, worry anid fear and
fretting inc(rease the percentage of dcaths
that arc self-inllicted-s-urely, the most

apalng of ail comment,, upon any

wotnen show their need for psychic henp
by tii. invention 0f new religions, .ver
one of whlch, in sofar as it brngs peace

Verby year, we aeem more stcayl to
las. our fatiiers' faith that -undernéatii
are the. Everlastin; Armsý." Aqýd w.
turn to Christian Science and the Higiier
Tiiougiit and Psycho-'lTherapeuttics and
Occultism and Materialism, or to sheer
Epicumenismi ("Let us eat anid drink,
for to-morrow we die")-to arms that
are siiortened and weak and temporal.

Meanwhile, ail experts tell us that the
stugefor existence is becoming too

severe, andisl telling upon the mind of
the. race. In olden days men fought
wltii their muscles or thierteetii, dlrectly
andi ndir.ctly. Tii. priies of 1f. and
surifYval wvent to hlm who had the strong-
est teeth and the. most vigorous digestion,
or to him who waa thie fleeteat or wiriest.
Tiiose who were beaten i SUCh1 comDe-

the ps 'yckical; fur thiere i, no discharge in
that %var. Hence, the nmore wve control
infctious diessand the like, the
greater is the ,train which wc thmuw%
upon those psychical in.struments wvith
which the struggle for life is now waged.
In olden days some couldniot stand the
pysical strain; they hadi to work long

hoursfor oogain and early- graves-
Nowadays many cannot stand the psych-
ical stmamn. They are injured partly
by fatigue. partly by wvorry, Il Ï5 à
prtvd and accrnled physioiogical tiwh
thal the. adiedS is muds more rzciin-ue by worry 1Juin by latigue. ee
our ner,'. doctors are kept busy. lence
the incess-ant discovery 0f new nervous
diseases.

Of these, two explanations are ps
sible. Ont is, that observer, in the pas
vere not acute and skillful enou*ii to
detect th.m. But tis ison thefaceof it
incredible. Men of the stamp of Sydn
hiam bad trained powers of dlinical ob-
serration wiiich probably no physician
of the present day can rival. On the.
contrary, it is gencraily admltted that-

importanty inethods into meddldnesc
as ail those which depend upon the. dis-
covery of microbes, has graveiy twided
to lessen our s;kir in dlinical observationi.
Tiie o2ily reasonable explanation of thes.
new nervous diseases la tint they ar
new. I belleve tint on tis point Dr.
Mfit~ Nordil iý- iindoiihtpcdlv rnrý
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lie most arrttnt nonsense, un-
i by facts or logic, The case is
ot so. Do yuu beg to differ?
k up any text-book on insanity,
logy, or make arrangements for
the facts of asylums; thereafter
agree with whýat is not an, in-
opinion of mine, but a simple
t of scientific truth. Brain-work
h-never kiiled or harmed any-
irain-work in a stuffy room Aill
of tuberculosis; brain-work plus
i killed thousands; brain-wurk
rry plus insomnia many thou-
ore; but if the brain-work had
itted the impure air or the worry
consequent Ioss of sleep would

d just the saine result. If you
iered to believe a simple asser-
:yuu heur or read this year, pray

rme, for this is a mutter of per-
rautional and planetary conse-
as we shall se.
lepassed from ner-vous diseuse,
arily understood, ta insanity, but
scarcely needs to bc said at this

day that the transition is merely
ie part of the samne subject ta

Mental diseuse, in a word, is
disease or nervous diseuse,

ýre is no mental disease that is
obscure paralysis and lusses uf

Lr control or muscular cu-ordia-
m icreaslflg, su alsu, it must un-

ýeIy bc admitted, are diseuses of
id as that term is usuaily under-
For somne years I have tried ta
sbare in attempting ta relieve the
~mind on this score, To inter
sanity was increusing, merely b.-
e nmber of the certiûied insane

resnand increasing out of
ion t the national increuse of

pltowas a worthIess argu-
A great measure ot the appar-
reae of insauity is only apparent
o the tact that a larger proportion
jmcýne are nowadays certified as

amungst us. Recent articles on this sub-
ject in the Timýpes have drawn very iieces-
sary attention to this subjeet.: luw,
then, are wve Io account for the "growvth
uf insanity"?. And even if it be not
growving, it is by universal admission pre~
eminently a diseuse of civili,,ation, and
is already formidable enough in ail
conscience.

Unquestionabîy we must re-ogise that
mnsanity is in no Small me:isure a con-
sequence or symptim (J what 1 have
called the disease uf the age. But, with-
out emphasising the ubvious, 1 wuuld ps
on to constider those many cause> of mental
disorder which are not comrnunly looked
uon or treated as cases of insanity.

Temedical profession knows these as
b1orderltnd cases." The exhib)itxneithier

samity nor insa.nity as thesec ternis arc
generàlly understood, but furnish living
istances of the absurd fallacy wvhich
leads us Io imagine that men caii b.
classified, like cheeses, into this brand and
that. Between complete sanity and corn-
plete insanity therc are aUl conceivable
stages, and of ail such. stages many in-
stances everywher-hra proboably
of cuxuplete sanity or comptete insanity
it woulabe dif icuit to find ten specimens
ini as many years. The most that cani b.
suiid of niany of us is, as Stevenson puts it,
" Everv mari las a sane ýptsomewhere. "
The recognition of these bodrln cases
and of the. problemn which they present is
urgently required by society; that their
nuinher is increasing, and rapidily, 1
suppose no one would drearn of question-
ing. Without any desire to magnify my
office or to seec for simple but faine
explanations, I amn wilhing to assert that
worry, directly and indirectly, plays an
enormous and constantly increasing part
in the production of the-se cases.

Very commonly worry acts indirectly.
The unfortunate seeks to droivn his care
in drink, to stifle it with murphia or to
transmute it with cocaine. A note-
worthy Tact of the day is the lamentable
increase of self-drugging, flot only amongst
men but also amonest women-tlie
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far toc, readily -accessible for the
relitef of warry and of that sleelplessness
which, as a symptom of wvorry, and as a
link ia the chain of lamentable events
ta which worry Iends, mnust hcreafter be
carefully deait with. These are frienda
of the fahsest, one anti ai], as tiane know
botter than thir victims. ience border-
landi cases, mlsery, suicide and death
incalculable. Therc are no causes of
worny so, patent as foalish means for

Asteble in dogmatic religion
unidergocis that decline wbhich, whether
for gooti or for cvil, fi unquestianably
characteristic af Our time, the importance
af worry increases. A recent writer lias
sbown haw the Increase in suicide is
corrclatcti with religiaus belici andi dis-
belief. In Europcan counitries tie pro-
portion of suicide is toast where the
Grck andi Roman Cathalic Churchos
preval, andi higlicit ainangit the Protest-
zanti. The. number ini Paris, as conipareti
with Chose in al] France, fi enarmous-
"Che irreliglaus city in a partially religious
country. Italy andi Spain are exaniples
of les suicide in countries where Roman
Catholldsni yct hottis her own, but Italy

has egu tothlnk, whilo Spain romains
prist-trm elldanti, therefore, the

~Ilan averagelis twice as higli. Ger-
niany anti Swlitzerlanti, havi ng very higli
numbers, may indicate the mental unreat
in countries whrc tworeiios clash.

"Proestntis-a erm ereinclusive
of Lutheran, Calvinfit, anti other forms-
lnvarlably lias a higli nuniber as com-
pareti wli Greek anti Roman Cathalic

chuche; tisproably points ta the
dar an hocles alvnisic riciple of

guidance in mental disqtùctutie, the. divine
tou of human sympathy, of which eveny
soul at some time fi in neeti, being met,
more or lesa well, by the systemn of con-

But the increase of suicide fi merely
the niait camplete ant i mportant resuit
of the decline of dogmatic religion as an
antidote ta worry. Many lives are blight-
ed by doubt or sorrow or fcar for which,
500 years ago, the Churdi would bave

VM C! _ ino..l tIp 7uÉpv.wzhDunea

provideti a reniedy. Hence it fisu
questionabty truc Oiat the consequence
of worry, bath as an individual anti
social pheinenoti, became more apparen
ais nuen tend ta pais further anti furthe
ironi beliefs andi practices-suci as privat
and family praycr-agalnst which wr
bas been powerless to prevail in time
past.

The cansequences af warry in relatitu
ta ardinary physical discase are familia
ta evcry physician. Not a few non
infectious diessare known which sen
frcquently ta be predisposed ta bi
waorry. Amongst Uiese are gant, diabetes
anti a certain forni of goitre. Mfy frien(
Dr. Sciiofiel is lafa opinion that wore]
about cancer, in any particular site, ma3
actuaily tictermniire its occurrence there
but personaily I arn unable ta siiare tblý
opinion.

Directly we turn, however, ta infectiaim
diseases, the facta are seen ta b. cvideni
anti inisputable. Ail Itinds of infectiong
which dcpcnd upon lawering of tii.
standard af gencral heatth are uriques.
tianably predisposeti ta by worry. W.
know now that in the case af such a
diseaso as consumptian the. microbe la
encountereti by every one. Thoso ps
on unscatheti who can reiat it. Ta
thieboddly resistanco la definitely affected
by the stateofa minti-anti notably, inm
the case af nurses anti toctors, for in-~
stance, by the fear afi nfection-no one
wha is acquainteti with the facti can for a
moment question. In other words, wor
about disease fi a predisposing cause of
disease, anti so fi worry about anything
whatever. It fi the. repeatei lessouiof
experf once Chat, other things being equal,

inetosdiseaso tends ta seize upon
those who fear it andi ta pass over Chos
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sleep-meanwhile becominig More
hensive of failure-the miore likely
Ealure become. The case is notori-
the same wvith nervous ypesa

d, any part or funiction of onie's body
te come dis;ordered if we pay it too
attention. Thti highier part of the

us systemn, that which is assýociated
-onsciousness, is wise when it leaves
,wer lev>els to do their own busines
ir owflwtiwy.
steria in ail its miany forrns seemis to
,reasing, and worry isî ont of its miust

oecuses. The patient bas lost hisý
r power of volition. As Sir James

put it: -Tht patient says 1 cannot;
rinssa), she wiil not; the truLth

Scannot wil." In other words, she
oat lier self -con fidence. But space
not at present avail for Consider-
at this moment, the value of self-
lence as an attribute of self-con-
5e-s Suiice it to observe that
r and self-confidence cannot co-exist.
proof of the power of the mind in
on to hysteria and all forms of
ional nervous disease be desircd,
nere progresa of Christian Science
)rovide it. Christian Science, which
iust afterwards discuss, is increasing
Es even threatening, as 'Mark Twain
MPs to become the dominant religion,

Lq it mneets a real need. It teaches
te worry and to fear must be attrib-
ail the tUls that flesli is heir to.
ths is true of sucli an amazing pro-
on of these ills that Christian Science

them*. Tht religion that lias this
of survival value will survive, and

lit ijidependent of the good luck
h, for ont, wish it. That the thing

bepurged of quackery and of tht
wlth *hicli it abounds is certainly
but this must flot blind us to a

0iio f the great trutli which,
we ,mworthily Christian Science

rnsit, assuredly is as true as it was
,« hundred years ago, "Thy faitli

n d te whole." That there is

roesdstudent of science, I do
reyblieve. Sudi a truc religion

reonsas religion ever lias recog-

ý,that faith is a supreme power.

Thejc rCltions. ofl religion and wýorry are
mo>t sinigulair and] striking. Thei true
religion and the truthsý perceive d by

prset nd pasL-t religions-' are cures Of
worry and reetesof its consequences.
Onl the otheri hand, many religions have
ben causes of worry, lay ing s;tress UponI
the siflesof sin~, of the doctrine of
future punishmecnt, and imaual
înicrcaiig lhe fear of death.

Hlumanl life is wýorth living, ilot in
virtue of grcat discoveries or empires or
banking aLuounts, or ariecs or naisor

[ltie>- ',Only in the Con"(ciousnes of
individuuls isteworth of lifv eýxperienu(-
cd." It ffay do for the ants and the bes
achieve lucre social efilicicyc, but this, as
such, is nothing in Illt cyts of self coni-
scious mnan. In tht words of the Decdara-
tion of Indlepenlenic, "Eeyman is
entitled to lifç, liberty and the pursuit of
happlincess." Whcn ont (lares to mention
happirless as thte cnd of life, foolishi people
co)MMOnly% speak as if one were thinking
of race-courses or lowý music-halls, or wine,
or worsc. But tht word happinesýs, as
used in the Bible and other classics, lias
no suclilo mcaning. There is no
human end b)ut happincsý,s, higli or luw.
Its one abs<olute ncgation is necither
poverty nor ill-htalth nor material fail-
tire, nor yet taaio-h that is
of a mer heart hath a continui
feast." The ont absolute negation of
happiness is wvorry or discontent. A
prosperous society, consisting of stren-
uous, worricd business men wvho have no
lime to play with thleir childrcn or listen
to great music or gaze upon the noble face
of the sky or commune with the soul from
which we have quoted, and of which
another poet, Wordsworth, said that it
was "like a star and dwelt apart "--sucli
a society may be as efficient as a beehive,
as large as London, and as wealthy, but it
stultifles ilsown ends, and would be better
flot at ail. "Better is an handful with
quietness than both the hands full wkth
travail and vexation of spirit."

Such, in hrief, are the main consequences
of worry which, in aword, is the negation
of ail that inakes life worth living. As
I believe that life is worth living, or may
be, I propose to consider the mnatter fur-
ther hereafter.

of his Sere wihZ Âppe in the Februzry Ca,.odi.,. Mfg5GSineî



The Grim Irony of Luck
By PERCEVAL GIBBON'

HROUGHOUT the biief
.fternoon, from the time that
the troops opened fire onthe
people tilt t he cold night of

Rusa inter smothered
the fighting, Pa*l bac! nurtured a fanatic
enthtisia!sm. He was of the fair breed
that is by instinct Iaw4ibiig, a youth of
tiie %low Gothic stemn, lontuffering
andi thorough, and it needeti the barri-
cades in the streets, the dloors tomn out,
the. sledges overturneti, the songs andi
the aiioutlng, to lire hlm to the point of
fihig gis tht lUvtiy of authority.

Tetitof rebeubion titat ran like'a
quick flame through tht universities
of Russaa had furnied him only with
a ced andi a buntile of phrases-lt
nerded action to lnform hlm with faith.

lie stooti, panting and blinking, at the
mouth of an alley, into which bche at
beon force4 when a sally of CosBMcks
drove a lane through the mut>. Ht
was reallsing the day's work, driving
bis dazeti brain back to its normal pro-
t-essei.ý l Hs rlMht band waa tingling,
andi he peered at it in the shatiow of the

dog. It came from among those
citizens who lay in the roati, stai"k bi
againat the snowv. P'avel reconnxiti
From a far quarter beyond the hot
there was yet the noise of war, the
tant clatter of shoti hoofs ou coh
shots anti screams, but this roacd
dlear. lie adjusteti bis revolver in
side pocket to bc handy" if lie necedd
anti moveti over towards the vo
He steppeti glngtrly over a dead wom
who sprawled with hantis that dlutc'
at the snow, anti founi his ma.,
was very dark, for the strect lampu A
ait broken, and at first he could c
st that the man, throttling bis gro
to a whine, was struggling to rise on
elbow, Deati bodies were ail around

"~Have courage, brother," s:ald Pat
knedling beside him.

Tht wouuded man gaspeti an o
andi fell back on the snowv.

It was Borne quality la the vài
perhaps, or possibly a mere precauti
that tirove the student to jean clc
and look weil. He matie out a wh
aouiline face- na older thnn hiziui
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tW note the sharp irritation that
,d tie weak voicce-like the threshing
boxed snake,
ct a doctor, hie continued. "or go
tell my sergeant. 1 shal (lie if 1

L*el was squatting back on his heels,
hc shook his head decisivelv.
go0, lie said calmly. <'I wil belp
if 1 can dIo it at no dlanger to mlyself,
I wlll not show myseif to-nliglit

T to a doctor or your sergeant. D>o
tiot sec 1 arn-I am--"'
%h! o are one of tern "' Th'le

Igofcrturned bis h&ad witb an
t and loo)ked up at buni " Perhaps
tsyvou that shot me, eh ?"
tvilnodded. "IPerhaps,"lbe answered.
Wdil,l" said the other, "'if you leave
acre as 1 amn you will bave killed me
id not in open fight. Does that
Mite ouatall? Itwillbcaimurdler.

posibl yo (I no drw te Une at
d? You gentlemen of the barri-

*s are iiot troubled with scruples, I

Kow, look here," said Pavel. <'When
Cail us murderers you lie. If you

k that meni who sec the li glt-"
he other interrupted acidly:
ý)h, look round yoii, man"' lie cried
ly but wvith spirit enougli. Pavel

;,but there was compulsion in
mee tone, and he looked about un-

prcedingly. There wvas nought but
mae now on the empty street,

dark bouses, and tie unrescntful

unanded Uic wounded man,
âtre for your speechifýring?
othing b;ut bablile on- sucb
s? By the Lord, 1 don't
of you are bard to con-

;tupidity! Oh, my neeci»"
frankly, withholding nonc

t that rackcd him, and bis
,-red Pavel to aid. lus
Lr enough. Hie woiild not
with talk. Hie could do
;ervc the moment's nccd.
1- caA «lTa,, rqn 15V

cornes after nmust arrange itself. The
alternative is to lie hiere--and freeze.
Which wvill you hv?

"HiowN wil Nyou take me"asked thc
officer.

P'avel rose to, his fet and bent over
him. - Like this," lie said, and lifted him
easily. The ouddman bit on a cry
of pain, andi suddenlly bis sienider body
became limip in the stud(etit's arms. lie
had fainted.

It was not far to the roorn. None
accosted theni oin the way. 'lhle dead
anid the nxaimied were commnouiplaces of
the street in those days. an, for certain
reasons of whiichi Pavel was awarv, the
dloor ofth bi ouse was unwav.tchledi by a
d1vornlik. lie lid bis burdlen on the
bed and dragged off bis bo:ots. As lie got
ready the brandy to restýoreý bim lie too)k
a goKd look at his captive,

The wounded man asvryý young.
Pavel saw bis boNyishness wiîth a wise pity,
flot reflecting that hie bimselIf lackedl a
month or two of twetyone. l1e wore
the unifnrmn of an officer of draguons,
beautifully laced, and bis spurs w,ýcre
obvious silver, There wvas a foppishniess
in the tunic's cut that somnehowi was not
ridic ulous. The clcar-cut Young face,
obtruding caste and highi-breeding iii
every lune, -was sucb that luxury semedl
appropriate to its setting. As the brandy"
stung blis throat the eyesý oipecd. lie
came from bis swooni to ail bis faculties
at one step. lie surveyed the poor
little room witb its coars-ýe furnishings
lonelv amnid ils barenesa, with a kind of
complacent amusement.

"Whosc room is this?" lie asked
presently.

Pavel put the brandy on the table, and
sat dowý,n on the edge of thc bcd.

" Il was the roomn of one Stepan D)uraf,"
lie replied. "Hle was cut dowrn by your
draguons this afternoon, so none will
know that you lic in bis bed,'

"'But hi dvornik?" asked the officer.
For a dvoriiik watclies every door ini
Russia-xe is thc policeman on ecd
thrshold .

"The dvornik also dicd," explained
Pavel. <'Stepan shot bim at two o'dlock.
Sa, you sec, 1amn safc."

ic woundcd mian smiled. -I sup-
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pose y'OU wN't' tell nie your narne?» be
suggested.

-Naturaly %," anisweredl tht student.
1I amn talding risks enough as il is. W\hat

"If you will get my cigarette case out,
t bere a re cards in it.Y

Pavel cnpld

you are tbienY.
Pvlcarried the pasteb(oard over to

the ]amp). "Priince Constanitine Obrine-
vltch," be read atoud. lie Iooked over
to thle o)fficer.

Il neyer met a Prince b)efore," lie ,aid
simply.

Th'le Prince Iaughied. "T'he initroduc-
lion is flot compillete," lie "od "It is
one-sided. It is like beinig presenitedi
to a royalty. Yoti bear your own naine
but neyer that of tht Hligli Mightiness.1
You migbt be the Ts;ar. Ani, dIo you
know, I think my wound is thawed. I t's
bl(.ed(ing."

Pavel came over to hum quickly.
"If 1 were the Tsar, I supp)ose you'd
sinpl)y have to bleed,» he saiti. "As it
is, I cmii probiibly d (o something."

Ife worked with bandages airer the
hideous wounid in the neck, while the
Prince groaned and strove to stil his
shuddering.

IINasty place to bc bit-tht neck,"
lie saiti faintly, when the thing was done.
"Th'lere are ail klnds of arteries in it and
such things, ami the bullet's still there,
someý litre. I say," be contiaued, in
a tone of anxiety and remionstrance,
IlcoiÀldn't you manage to get a doctor litre
somehêu%ýi"

Pavel shook bis head. IlYou ask too
mucli,» hc said. "You don't under-
stand the matter. You're a Prince,
andi walk where you please. 'm not."

Hie vas fwnbling ini a littie cupboaxd
ashle spoke, and now htturned with somt
blac~k bread in bis hand.

IlThs shoulti have been Stepan's
mipper," h. remnarked. l'Il will serve for
us. Stepan would neyer have grudged
it. Ht vas a good sort. WillVyou have
sorne ? '

Tht Prince refwoed. "Wel31,» aaid
Pave), 'Il vili, at any rate. Ilis and

tht brandy and aL dice-box-there Aia
nothing tise in the ul>r.

H1e sat down on the bed again and
commenceti to tat.

IIDice ?" querieti the Prince.
"Ves," said Pavek. "Sea was fond

of the dice. Last night liethrew three
casts, bis kift band againat bis right,
for the divornik's life. Tht riglit hand
won. 'lhus bc shifted bis respons.ih)ility."

Hie vent on eating. Tht Prince watch-
ecd hutu, andi a sparkle, as of hope or funi
or malice, lit bis tyts.

"You think tht rtsp)oniblility vas
really shifted ?" hie asked at, Iength.

-"Why not?" said Pavel. -liere wa8
a lit at sýtakec, andi Goti Iooking on. Do
spa.rrows flU by chance? WIxv, then,
sbould the dice or tht dvornik "fali, for-
tuitýualy?'

Wel"saiti the Prince, deliberatély,
'Il vill play you for rny life. Yc>ur re-
sponsibility is not less than your friend> S.
Doyvoualsoshiftit?,"

P'avel ceased. eating. 'Il doii't under-
stand you,- be said.

"LoIcok at it sensily," urged the Prine.
Ilis voice vas already stronger. -J
amn shot in an ugly place, and I think I
am going tod(ie ofit. At thismoment
1 amn ail athriill with a lever. Tht bullet
is Indged inside, in a nest of vital parts.
It needs a doctor to pull mie through-
it needs a doctor tiww. It may lie that
I ougbt to die--that I belong where ywa
and your fllows have trieti to senti me.
Anti, then, it is as likely that you are v-rong.
Who is to jutige? Wili vou take stick an
authority? "

Pavel heard hirn in a grave silence,
anti, as lie stoppeti, nodded. 'Il see,'"
lie said. IlWhat is to b. the ara nie-

vered tht
)f exciteme
ce throws a
each. If 1
bring me e
If 1 oue, :

re and let
îes. Fetcli
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h. wliûeled the table to the bedside, and
then propped the Prinice's shoutlder>, with
a folded coat so that lie ,miight sec tle
meulus.

lie took the box, rattlcd it, and, with
an expert turn of the wrist, strewedl the
three boue cubes forth. l'ive, five-, six-
aixite in all. He p)ulhed the six aside,
an collected the two fives into tle box.
Apain lie threw, and the Prince craned
in his bandage.

"Wlhat is h?- What is i"* lie was
crig.

Pavel pushed the cubes nearer tb hlm
withi his forefinger. A six agaiu and a
four. The student pickecd up the four
for the final cat, and thire\w at once. A
sixaguli-ighteen in ail.

"Tht will be liard to betaid the
Prince. in a voice of deaci calin. "You
must throw for me. my friend. This
franing forward hurts me."

Pavel îlirew, and twýo sixes and a deuce

were the reault.
.1Leave the sixes," said tle Prince,

mnd Pave! tlirew again witli one dice.
It W»s scarcely better-a trey.

"Wbhat shaHl I pick Up for the 1ai
throw? - lie asked. Hie was quite calm.
This was a thing lie understood.

" Pi ck tlem Ai up," commanded the
Prince. "Tlirow f lwm ail. Let the luck
spa ai thie top of its voice or not at al.

Trwme three aces."
Pavel swept up the cubes, rattled them

well, and spilled themn out on the table.
The Prince was lying back looking aI
thec ceiling, and Pave! stood wiiliout

«M lt la it?" asked the wounded
man aI 1a.

" Three aces," said Pave! quietly, "and
1 hang."

Hie turned te flic door at once, and
thre Prince lay watchlng hlm as lie went,
with a face ot cabri, unemotional intercat.
Mst lreavy feet descended the stairs, and
~oe they hesitated. The Prince, listen-
insnffrd. But Ihey went on.

Pvel walked stcadily tlirougli the
efl streets, tra&ling thc broopa by ear.
He found thre dragoons bivouacked about
ther ifres i the square before the Gover-
nors palace, asked for the sergeant,

deliývrvd hi,, m-essage, and was then
arrestcod. 1le was, hiel for ant hour or
two amiong the soldiers, who offered hlmi
vodka and ntrdfot unkindly at tliis
live enemry. Theii, wheni the guard was
dianged, lie was marched off and regu-
larlyv lodged lu the gaol. Hie had corn-
pany ciiiugli there, for the net had been
fitiled 10 bu1rsting, and the great Stonie
corridors were crowded with men from
whiom tle fever of rebellion had leaked
forth, giving place to the anguish of feair
and repentance.

"Wýhere did they catch you? lie
was asked, aýý lie was thruist in among
Ot.hm.

"In tbe comipanyv of Prince Constan-
Uine bc vtl. lie anrswered

"'Fegabir? queried someone.
"The Nyoung man who lost a million
roubles in tw,%o niglits ?"--

"I believe so, sid Pavel. "In tact,
1 lel suire of it. But bis luck lias cine.

He abo-de in the gaol for twélve weekg.
lie learned what only aRussian gaol in
timie of trouble cani tcach-and that la
not to be written in a story From
trne to time, batches of the prisoners
we%-re taken awvay. Tliey liad byeen tried
ini their absence, sentenced behind their
backs, and now had to face the music.
None came back. Pave! bad littfr cuni-
osýity- abolut his own fate. lie knew lie
should achieve it soon enougli. There
were dice ln the room, and lie played
daNyand nigit till he lost his boots and
lad niothiug further to stake. Then
one day a warder thrust iu al liead aud
called hlmn by name.

" Only one," wondered the others.
"What la the idea? Are tliey going
to hurn men alive that they eaUl them
one at a Urne ?"

Pavel was led acroas the courtyard,
and as lie went lie looked liard at the
sky. But there was no platoon await..
ing hlm, no gallows black against the
snow-clouds. Hie was conducted int the
Governor's room, and there, sitting limp
in a chair, but smnart and impeturbable
yet, waa Prince Constantine.

The Prince nodded to hlm. "They
dug il out, you see," lie said. "Yenu
were flot a minute too soon. 1 dofl't
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know wby, seeig it was fair play, but
I bave been feeling sorry for you.Y

" I have been wondering how you
were," said Pavel.

The Prince smiled. "MNore," lie went
on, "I have done what 1 could for you.
You know your sentence is to the mines?"

"I ldn't know," uaid Ptvel, He paled
at the thought of it.

"Y.." vontlnued the other. "The
mines, butI1didn't llke theidea. 1 have
flot much influence in these matters, but
I have arranged kt that you wili not go

to the milles. You wiil be shot. Iti
flot so bad, is it? Ai-d you certain1
paid up like a gentleman."

Pavel bowed to him. "Thank you,'
he answ.ered heartily. "Thlank "you
You certaizdy win like a gentleman,'*

The Prince rose carefuily from buj
chair, and held out bis hand.

"We are well matched for a gamel
lie said. "Good-byýe, and botter huk
next time."

P'avel grinned. He sitv the joke, and
took the band cordliaillv.

The Four Winds
fly SPENCERi YRETI

w IN I)0f the uouth, wind from the southbud kindi,
Bk soft and low from out the 'southurn nighi,

Adkiss the flowvers, sumnberitng se light,
TheY arc thy loyers, beaut.v ail enshirined.

Oh, springtime wind'l

Wind of the west, wind of fair sky and pliin,
Bl]ow clear and cool acroas the heated land,
Thiiie air is tempered lby the Motmtairn Hand:

Ani wecmei thy breath to waving grain.



,anada's. Place in the Empi»re
By A. E. MVcPHIILLIP'S

Mi 'rowh of the British
Eý,mpire, made up as it is of
the British Isies, Lreland and
the Dominions bevond the
Seas, lias been phenoicmenal.

ch lias tended most to the en-
of its bounds has been the

)us spirit of the Anglo-Saxon
c races, so wvell combined in the
progress, ever reaching out for

Ls of conquest. Wherever the
been raisýed there lia-, been

di freedior of personal liberty,
1 to property and Christian
n. Lin the upbuilding of this
le zone of governinent, the
unpire lias now withixi its confines,
millions of people, but distinct
îes. Unques;tionably, national
1 strength lias its mainspring in

and tradition. At times it is
bout that soon wiil be seen the
crment of this aggregation of
Those wvho know best do not

to den%- andi with empliasis,
e is any well-defined sentiment
,es for separation, This, how-
igs us to the point that I desire
; that is, there must be an
ig andi a realisation that the
ris beyond the Sens must have

zin the large affairs---uestions
ial importance. It is inconctfr-
Sany subsidiaxy place is to h.

always imposeci upon the eopes
i tint, perhaps, were dondt
outposts of the Empire.

[uesion s, Hw best can the
,ebruh but and at an early

I'ak Canda'sposition to-day
icpiilation of six millions. Ten

,r-uill ,Pp ten millions: andi ini

Canada to-dayv). Lt cannot be expeccted
that the genius andi laudable ambition of
the Canadian people will le forever
dwarfed and made secondary to that of
the British subjects who reside in Great
Britain and Irelanci. This is a niatter
that must bie grappled wvith. The large
questions of empire must corne for settie-
ment before the representatives oif the
whole empire; and it is for the statesmen
of the day% to devise tht means to accom-
plish that great end,

Lt is my opinion that there shoulci b.
legislative boidies for EnlnScotianci,
Wales, and Ireland, which would give
complete self-government, covering the
scope of legislation that we have iii Canada
and siminlar legislative bodies througiiout
the Empire, This belng accompli shedi,
there wvoild follow an Imperial L'arlia-
ment made up) of elected representatives
trom ail self-governing partsý of the Em-.
pire; andi this truly Imperùdl Larliament
would deal wvith ai those great questions
of Imrperial import, commerce, treatits,
pence, war and tht like. Until somethizig
of this character obtains there will always
be danger of dismeuiberment. Lt is not
in the order of things that tht present
selt.-governing nations which make up the
Empire wilalways be contenteci as
things are now. Lt cannot be gainsaid
that to-day the Canadian passing along
theStranci dots not hold the saine position,
nor is lie tht saine factor i tht affairs of
the Empire, as the London citizen. This
shotildinotb. Tht British subjtct btyond
tht Seas shoudd have equality of position
and equality of opportunity in ail matters
apptrtaining to tht Imperial Government.
Soxne will say that this view is visionary
and cannot become an accomplished tact.
ILdo not thinkit impracticable. itmrust
be and is tht only reasonable consummia-
tion of tht forces that are now maaking for
tht consolidation of the Empire. In so
far as trade relationship is conoerned to-
day àith apolicv of poetnwe find
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cyca; and it is but a part of the whole
movement which must corne and must
lie struggled with. Ireland lias rather
forcedi thé question that 1 have hecre dis-
cussed; and the situation there will go
far to solve the problemn, as, undoubtedly
homne rule wi I soon become a fait accompli.
The Unionist Terrorists, with their cry
that home rule means separation, have got
their quictus. Mr. James Bryce, the
Chief Secretary for Ireland, speakinig to
bis constituents in South Aberdeen, said:
"The Irish people ought to get a far
larger share of the management of their
affairs tu produce confidence in the law
and make them feel that the Government
of Ireland was their Government ini the
lame sense as the British Government
was the Goverument of the British people."
That cnuld be safely, moderately and
temperately done, and it was for thlat lie
was going to Ireland.
. Then we bave Mr. Haldane, Secretary
of State for W'ar, in bis address to the
electors of lladdingtonshire (East Lo-
thian), saying: lUnder any system of
government, teIrish people can only be
ruled, if attention lie paid to, their own
wishes, and these wfshes bce allowed to
p~revail in matters wvhicb do not touch tbe
inert f h mie Suc a policy
involves progressive development of the
policy of devolution begun by Mr. Gerald
Balfour and by Mr. Wyndham. The
spirit and ideal of suci a policy is home
mile. For home rule means the brlnging
of the system of Irish Government into
harmony witli the wvishes of tie Irishi
People."

There is no doubt that in the granting
of home rule to Ireland questions will corne
up for consideration that will make towards
a hetter conception of the Government
of the Empire and for a .vider range of re-
sponsibility in matters of Imperial import.

What a Parliament of Parlianients that
would be at St. Steplien's, madle up of rep-
resentatives from ail pairts of the Empire,
for there sbould be the meeting-place; and
with tbe ease and celerity* of transportation~
preserit in these days no difficulties of
distance stand in the way. In this con-
nection il is somnewhat pertinent to the
matter under review to recail the words
of Edmund Burke: "MyI> poor opinion is
that the dlosest connection between Great
Britain and Ireland is essential to tb.
well-belng, I had ahinost said to the very
being, of the two kingdoms. For that
purpose I humbly conceive that the wh<o1e
of the superior, and what 1 should call
Imperial politics, ouglit to have its reýsi-
dence here (London); and that Ireland.
locaily, civilly, and cornmercially inde-
pendent, ought, politicaily, to look up to
Great Britain in ail matters of peace or
of war (A Letter on the Affairs of Ireland,
«L797) .

Canada sbould, of course, not yield up
any of ber present constitutional powers,
If anything, she should even have tics,
powers extended; but, certainly, Canada
should, as sliould ail other self-governing
nations within the Empire, have a voioe
in Imperial politics and in what should be
a truly Imperial Parliament. Nothing
short of tbis would satisfy the genlus of
the Canadian people.

Th e New Year
BY INGLIS MORSE

S SLOWLY from
I erthe mi

A signal that the
And given place a

breaki ng ea r;
sseal



Education in Canada
J3y W. FRANK HA THEW4 Y

DUCATION means a draw-
lng out of the faculties and
so eVolving their powers that
students wvill b-corne the
ver best men) and womnen.

We necd to be actors, and doers and
thinkers, not mere imitators and followers.
Thie average intelligence can leara more

qucl yacting, doing and seeirig things
doqe tan mcrely by. hearing the details
of how things arc donc. The education
necded for the engincer, the architect, the
mnason, the pattern-maker, the fairmer,
the miner, the eighty-fivc per cent. of
eveqy country's population should b.
provlided maialy by manual training
schools, technical,agricultural, and mining
schools. Germany and Austria woke to
their importance in i 8o, with the result
that German manufÈscturers arc coni-

lain i Great Britain to the anxiety of
Biihstatesmfen.

I Canada wc are lamentably behind
the Austrian and the German. These
countries, although thcy keep up enormous
armles, think it aLso wise to spend about
thre dollar a hcad for education, much of
which la expendcd by thc state directly for
techmical and agricuiltural sdiools. It is
etlmated thnt thirty thousand young

prosini Canada have paid fees to a
Pe mylaia correspondeace school since

iooo, at a cost of over Srooo,ooo. This
moiiev was paid into a United States
scho-ol in Uic hope of getting that
vM education which our own Govera-
ment should establish in every Province.
Scores of yotmg men leave Canada every
yet to enter thc spleadidly equipped
technical schools and colleges of Uic
Unitcd States, and become experts in

minngengnerin, ec.The fees go
to nitd Sats tachrsand the cost

of Iving to United States people. The
Md feature 0f this is that it grad-
uliy turfs Uiec dever Canadian boy into
an active Unjited States expert and in-
dines hbrm to think 0f Canada as a
phnsan tnemnoy. 1 admire Uic policy

claimed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and often
cxpressed in his speeches. It is esscntially
Canadian in its deaiand that "transpor-
tation limes must run on Canadian soul,"
and that the "trade of Canada shail flow
otily through. Canadian ports."

i ask hlmi to seardi. through Uic
British North America Act and se what
there 18 to prevent the central Govera-
mient taking some thought of the educa-
tional future of Uic Canadian, s0 that
the fariner, the miner, the englaceer and
the mechanic wiil have his ianual train-
ing school and his technical and agrlcul-
tural college to fit him for the life contest.
Spend fewer millions ia Uic mulitia de-
partaient, and through a minister of cdu-
cation spcnd proportioaaltv in ecd Prov-
ince niions more in technical education.
llnstead of our people spending their
Uiousands in United States correspondence
schools, let the central Goverament aid
ech Province to provide techaical high
schools to which the youth might Rlock.

Canada, howcvcr, shows smail inclina-
tion to cstablish herseif on Uic firm ground
of tborough cducation. A young country
of six millions which lias no enemy, which
needs no defence, only a fairly strong
militia police, is turning the people away
fromn education and embarking on a.
policy of defence, as if war were knock-
ing atour gates. Littie Swit7erland,which
spends thre dollars a hcad for education,
lias to have an army and forts, but wNhy
should we nccd theai? The Arctic zone
on the north bars out the Russian bcar.
The Monroe Doctrine makes us safe on
the Pacifir and Atlantic. Our ncighbours
to the south are our fricnds. Wc have no
lands to coaquer, and do not nccd war-
ships. We have no enemy to repel and
do not necd more forts. We do nced the
ordinary, active militia such as we had in
I89o to u>oo to act as police. Exteraally
wc are safe and protected. Our expan'.
sion must b. internai, Wle necd farmera,
minera and niechanics, and we necd good
ones who taice pride in their work and who
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are skilled. Thebe are more than militia th1e diild's thouglit. MWe are aw-ake to,

or navy, or traders or professions. These this error, but i our-enthutiasmn may run
are the makers of welth. They fashion the danger of develo[>ing ail towaris the
and form the raw material of the field, the teclinical in the useful arts, forgetting thât

mine and the forest int thoe commodi- the ptougli camne after earth and lier beauti-

tics which make up our export trade. fui forms were created, forgçtting that
Let our rulers spend moncey lavishly for beauty existed long bvfore utilhty ua
the education of these andi thcir childrcn. known, that beauty is the special need of
These are the Adamsca and the workers the soul, whcrcas utility is for the ned
i brais, andi they demanti education, of th1e body. Plato, who kzuew mucli, mays
not education for the phyaician, thc "that <children siiould have sucli a plan
lawyer, or th1e clergyman, wNho are but of teaching that tliey niay leanu wiuhout
the chips thrown up to the bigh level compulsion." Centuries before FrOehW
of the ide-dirift on the shores of labour's or Pestalozzi, lie maiti: " Do not force boys
ocean; not the education of liaiguages to tlifr leatfling, but train tl>eii by amus
and of the pat hlstory of effete mon- ment, so that you. can better bc S.
archies with ail ther Wars of thc Roses, to diacemn the direction of ecd unes
the Tudors, the Stuarts; not that cdu- genius."
cation -hi demis with dead sover- In this kindergarten, this manual
eigis and deati lanxuagea, but a live, training, we must give precedence t. the.
stolvent education of the M-orld around us, beauty of nature, for by that w. dcwklp
the. natwsal worid, tie chemistry of the the higcet Canadian. We must be mor
eurti, the phyuica of wiat we feel andi the. tisa skiUced artificers, minera andi famers
mnathemnatics 0f m-iii we sec. This By tuis skiUl wc znay compete for trada
mechanic, tis industrial force, tluis workcr which provides tie body with food, dlotu-

stands like the Germnan trumpeter. The ing and comforts. In tuis we are only a
hlast h. blows cornes f rom knowledge of itIl higher than the. animais. That hs
an abused past. is trumpet-note shail wal hhcy seek-food, coinforts, sheltea,
tumble <fou the 'wails of prejudice ta Tuat in mn whici demanda music, palit.
make way for tic new Canadian Technical ing andi poetry is thc soul reacinag out

(4llne Hprip-n aiaud. "In ail Canada for beuty. This desire, thia reachiug out,
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Lat, as the higher education tells
ie power that enakes and untnakes.
s not away froni the ski of the
to fret tenderly towards the daisy
e dlover that hi- scythe lias to
into rows b:ehind him. Hc is a
Danadian if hie permits his s;cythe
by unscatbed the fringed beauty

purpie orchid as its perfume tells
lus presence in the damper soil.

dnier ia a bigler Canadian who, as
rches for bis outcrop, stands a

in admiration of the purple
st or the stalactite hiollowed by

law. Hie la a higher Canadian
es in the rapid flight of the king-
joy atits swiftrnotion and pity for
)tened note, who feets in the sweet
of the arbuttus in April, or in the
grane of the ferns in October, a

sgofthe spirit of God brooding
e saalest of His creatures in their
iing and in their deaili. This is
Lcaton of the spirit of beauty,
[, which, as it belon gs to the eternal
etcrnat, understands the rnessage

4are lias iu leaf and flower, in
-et and in rnountaîn-peak. It is
,ealing of this spirit, which formas
the duty of the higher education,

and wlien our Govternnients uiarry out
deeply these esthetics in a national systemn
of eduication, Ien wil1l our hile arts and
ouir usleful artsý unite in producing the only
suire fouindation for Il higlest national
education.

"WVithout the ricb licart, wcalth is an
ugly beggar," and a nation thiat loses ItN
civiliîy, its love, uts licart in the arnsnýg
of wNeailthi lias lost at the sanie trne rreu-
ence for its institutions and love for its
natural surroundings. And these, too,
are largety tle basis of true pattriotisrn.
Sucli a nation [oses the power to mû.e
songs for the peule, and when a nation

fors es ory andi music it has stopped
the channels tbat held il to God, it bas cut
thetdes thatboitndit to the spirit. Then
corne the days when Satan walks forth and
advisea that' the world la only for a few,
that aIt men are flot to have equal oppor-
tunities, that one great clasa will always
be the slave of one amati class. TIns
Minay it Flot be With Canada, but let the
bigler education so inforrn ler new lif.
that the splendid promise of her Saxon-
Galic people will be fulfilled in a way
worthy of ibis newv century and worthy
of the Saxons and Celta from whom we
have descended.

Ethics of the Farm
ye, say, a thousand busiiels of beans to sell, and my neiglibours have
,mong them to affect thc market, 1 know just exactly what to do when
alongwth aprice that isnot high enoug to suit me. 1Isell him a
s, and mildty tûnt that lie tell the neiglibours 1 have sotd. 0f coikrs,
for a higher pice, but example is just about as big a thiug Lu the country
la in the city. The neighbours sell, and their beans go off the market.
r cornes around, and now lie must pay my price or get no beans. And
la, lie can afford to pay me more, because 1 set the fashion for him lu
Besicles that, lie knows that le la raising tIc price only for me and
nceds the beans to finish a carload.
rny iieighbours and I are on friendly ternis wvith one another. W,
play carda together, and are gesierally sodable. But above ail thinps,
we arc lookig out for Number Que. I ar n ot an exception.

)F's.wsq Johns



The Cattie Country.
BY X. PAULINE JOHNSON

U P thec dusk-enfoIded prairie,
Foot-falls soit and sly,

Velvet cushioned, wild and wary;

Then-the coyote's cry.

Rush of hoofs and roar and rattie;

Beasts of blood and breed-

Twenty thousand frightened cattie;

Then-the wild stampede.

Pliant lasso, circling wider,

With the frenzied flight;

Loping horse and cursing rider

Plunging through the night.

Rim of dawn the darkness losing,

Trail of blackened Ioam,

Perfume of the sage brush oozing

On the air like foaun.

Foot-hill to the Rock-ies lifting,

Brown andblue, and green;

Wamn Alberta sunilight drifting

Over leàgues between.



His New Chance
By MA BEL BURJ<HOLJ)ER

I O thestrained siglit of Mi
ete hefiure on horsebi

toiling slowly down the go
roadi gradually gTrew\ smai
Although in the clear mo

that bathed 1,.ngles' Nest C
ci colours of his trappinigs w%
Iy discerned, the girl knew t
ler must lie fifteen miles aw
y she wvatclied him, dlutch
ýrc tightly the mystenlous pac
placed iii lier hand at parti
had reachied the bottom of

and was lost ait the bridge wh
lows lay thick; but eventually
red on the other side, and w
rpainfully up the opposite sko
ierdoesfn't seem tu see tlie dan
ing the gorge atone by; niglit,"
as she finally lost' him in
jsk. "Pcrliaps, as lie says, tl
anger"; and lier laugli rang
ilveryv die, as thie ncw thou
lier. " Wliat a jake if some
va 'vlay him, when the treasur
[p'
-,' Nest, Uic mast impregna
in Uic Rockies, was supposec

,.% only to Mariette and
urid w»s reached by Uic secretp

(Inlv to tie faithful feet of

affectionately
at crowned

The pile
monks' abi

ile solitudes
enthusiast,

more favouni
Tas in ruins uti
appeared liii

iclc, showving

ari-collect it A and get it safely past higli-
ickt wavmen and other srounidrels interested
rge in the problemi of liviing without working.
1er. The girl retreated iinto hier little room
un- and openied the roil which ber hand
liff tightly dlutched. There on a bed of
ere decayed velvet lay three diamonids, whose
hait value she could only %agueIy estimate.
av. She turned thein to the liglit, and the vivid
iing blue leapt up gleefully after the darkness
ket of vears. She %va dropping themr one by
ng. one into the little bag where more of their
the kind reposed darkdy, whlen, rnoved by a,
ere sudden impulse, and wholly contrary, to
he ber father's directions, she took the bag

ent and thruqt ail its precious burdlen into
ipe. her bosom, hooking lier dress over it.
ger "For wvhat conceaiment does that box
she afford," shc muttered, "bcing the most
the conspicuous object in this haire little room
icre to a robbcr-should one ever succeed in
out finding our retreat?"
iglt A strange new fear fastcnied on lier out
one of the darknes.
e is "This bieing left atone is plaing on

my nerves," she thouglit, starting nervous-
Lble ly"at the creakng of a board. "I wish
Ita we cotild get the stuif to El Paso. Butt,"
lier going to what she callcd lier front window
iath and gazing clown the sheer face of the
old cliff now silvered in the moonlight, "I amn

a afehre aI woud bein the hevns
at I so nearly toucli. My homeby day is ouly

thie a rock, as my liglit by nighit is only a
had star."
de, Never-thelcas, in spite of this immunity
by from harm, whichshe had provedi to lier

but entire satisfaction, Mariette took clown
able the little revolver and thrust it into lier
ter- petticoat pocicet.

ea «Trusty littie friend,»' site said, patting
no it, " corne with me into that drear old

1 it. kitchen white I gather up my dishes."
,on- Did thecfloor creak again? Oh! she
use w»s becoming abstirdly womnanisb, site
for who hadt ever been lier father's "man."

N, a She piclced up lier lamp, bumming un-
him concernedIv, but stopped on the threshold
only as suddenly as if a sword bad been flashed
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in lier face. There in the outer dininess
Sat-a man, a real man, a big rnan-a--a
blak man, witli bis legs comfortably
propped up on a chair, and his liead
meditativelv tlirown back on her favourite
cushion. At siglit of the apparition witli
the briglit lielit, lie gave a start that
nesrly threw him off bis chair.

"Confound you" lie cried sharply.
'Wliat are you doing here? "

"It miglit bce more to tlie point to ask
wliat are you doing liere?1" -he replied,
trylng to steady ber voice, whicli seemed
to her like the thin edge o f sound.

He stretdied lazily. "I only dropped
in for a bite of supper, mai'am," he said,
witli due mneekness.

"I'm sure you're welconie to wliat vou
see," she responded, indicating thie re-
mains of lier father's supper. He sat
up wltbout further invitation, and, wliule
slietremblingly set before lirm -wbat ber
meagre store afforded, slie wNas studyving
hiii minutelv from bcbind,

He was not black. Wliat had seemed
to lier the marks 0f fureigni birth in the
uncertain liglit wa 's a suinbrowned skin
and a sliock of carelessly kept blacki hair,
but thie man was, withotàt doubt, a native
of Amierica. He wore tlie gaN shirt and
scarf of the Spinish herdsmen, and buck-
skin breeclies that had seen bard service
in the saddle. Bis whole makeup wvas
one of gay grace, thie queerest mixture of
ruftlanly politeness that ever tormented
the world. To Mariette, those great,
restless, brown eves seemed strangely
familiar, and alie searched bier mind to
catch thie memory connected witli that
face s;orewliere in tlie dimn past, but it
eluded lier.

After eating lieartil'v. lie pushed bacli
bis chiair and came toward lier. She liad
risen afise, and lie lad no difficulty in
bearng the sbarp bi,ýs of lier friglitened
breatli.

" Confound it! " le cuied a gain, grindiing
bis beelsavagely. "T dida't expect tefind
you liere."

"You dlimbed the Eagles' Neat to get
your supper from a deFerted ruin, did
you ?"'

"I wa5 teld the bouse uas empty. 1
didnt e"pctto have todea witlia
womfan."

" You ouglit to be tliankful 1 am n
man tu tlirow you over the cliff for
impudence."

"I am n ot glad thougli," lie respor
dubiouslv.

" I don't know but wliat l'Il do it my
woman tliough I amn"; and she whi!
the revolver fron lier skirt. "
leavel "

"Corne, come, don't be rashi," lie
calmdy,tlirusting bis bands into bispoci
a movement calculated to bring to 1
the sliining barrel of a murderous wea
at bis beit . "And pray don't lie ner-v
I liate nervousness in anyone. You
as if yoit miglit bie concealing sozueth
sone' precious treasure. By the v
there is a treasure here, isn't there? "

Involuntarily lie grabbed lier th
to see if it was ssife, and lie Iaughed di

"Neyer mind, mia'am," lie clinck
"I don't want to sec it-at Ieast net nc

He struck a match on the heel of
boot anid proceeded to liglit bis p
"Hopiag you don't object, ma'am."

It was that hateful, ]ong,-drawn «i
am " that supplied te Mariette the mis,
liak ini a long chain of memories.
recognîsed him.

" You are-you are-you
"Yes, I arn," lie lauglied, pleasanti
"Black Duffl"
He ackno,.,-edgefi the titie by a 5%vc

ing bow that was characteristic of butr
"Tan moýre respt ctful ternis, Mr. it, ff,

Biack, at vouir service." Bis gr
would have chanmed aany admirer
manly' beauty, as he stood go provôkir
cool before ber, but Mariette uas
thiniking of -race. Shie was in a pi
rage at bis invulnerableness.

"At least," lie said sadIv." thev iip"
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of courage, no bluffs, in the biated presence
of Black Duff, The useless wao
slipped through lier fingers, and il. sceemed
shie miist fait on lier knees and implore bier
fife at the bands of the monst daring an~d
rnerriless brigand of the south.

1'Yon poor littie thing 1" lie said flot un-
kindly. "This is a real mean scare l'ni
iving you. Open your eyes. Boly

Smoke! It's littie M1anctte-1"
She gave a dry soi)Wa thc fiend

omnuiscient? Where had lie leariied lier
naine? She wondered if hie liad squeczed
ht out of ber as lie had the hiding pLace
ut lier treasure.

"'You are thinking of the place whecre
we ast met," lie said slowly, the smoulder-
icg fixes of a. tender meniory lighting iip
his msgnificent eves.

Eoth their minds liad, indeed, jumped
back to tat day in the dim past. Iltwas
market day in El Paso. The native
woe, gav in their bhue and red skirts,
criéd thei r lusci ous wa res to the p assers-bv.
Dakies sang at the wliarves of the river,
and beavily laden mules cam lisirely
down the' mounitain rozids. Suddenly.
the crowd divides. for- a ruard stride"S
tbrougli, dIraRtgig a dusty' prisoner, foot
more and faint from bungier. eisol
a bov with great ý%iId, passionlate eves,
aRnd a quivering mouth that cannot fook
stolid ini crime, but the \vhi sier 'goes from

wotht mouth that il is, indeed, tht
ugitorious Black Duif, driven fromn bis
mouitain fastrnesse-s by the hand of justice.

"'Yoiu were there wýith your fahr"he
wimured, and his mout h stilI quivered,
tbougli the vears had hardcei it. 'II
renïer bow yosbbed wben thev

gav me the las h in the market-place
'Fthber Father!' you cnied; 'those men
hav made some mistake! He is not a
crminal. Heilooks as-if lie bad a con-
sciece that would k-ill him if lie did
wrmg.' Howthecrowdlaughedi 'Hush

Maitt, our father saîd (vcnu sce I
havekept tii. Dame); 'it is, indeed, Black
D)uff,the most infamous robber in the

soth ConincIUe indeedi' Buht youi were
no convinced. and when your father's

vak as turned vou gave me a cluster of
9ýpsfrom vour basket-great lusdious

*bkb tasted like a heavenlY feast.
ibêwed and kissed the. hand that gave

thei- they say 1 %was iieNer Lacking in
grallantry-and then your father dragged
you bak nto the crowd as if a leper haid
touched you. Two weeks- later, youl aud
aill the %wo-rld heard ibat B3lack 1Difi hýa

brknloose and had grie to the ioun-
tains again. Ha! it is a gay life."'

A laugh and a frownýi diased euch1 oither
OVer bis dark, expressive fice, for, wh)ile
bis, lips, smiled, bis ceyes i1eyer 1eft (-fi

Sonoki ng sa d.

IV, as one wbho tells againsit bis %will,ho
straiglit you struck it about the onsýciencev.
1 bave une that nuarl\ kilis mie at timne.
Like te, see it?ý"

Hie tore open bis 4irt and eNpsedth
gleamning, untaiined slkini of the slioulderT.
The liglit fr11 un a short, jagged scar, 'viîh
the white l'une hnigunder the drawni
skini Nelte shuddered, but gzdin)
horrified fascination.

vWyd ou caiil yV011n1i ce
Dues it remind voil of oein?

"Remind me ? Oh, yes, it esc thiat!
"Docs i itrtP"

"Il stings occ.-sionaillY, ais (n(n
ill, e buttonedl bis coller lie(d brug-

,ged bis shudr."Oh, weIl! shAI u
a man11 pa V for bis sins?",

She gazed atl hlm il) awstuc ilence
that coaxed bis confidence Slie was nut
trenibling an\y more, hut seeme-d lo be
li,tening with) ail ber vinscs.

"Yvou set it .vas mlv first attempt, ;11A
that is, why- 1 remnemher it. Gracions. hu .v
muci lias happened since, that 1 cainno,
remnembler! It occuirredl to me while 1 ~
wvearing £!hlese," and lie touched thec coluur'
of w'hichbcIj seerned so proud; "ais a resi
miv rhium %vas put out of business iiit
tliree -wýeeks befure bis g£ra duLation. "

"Put out of b)usiness?"' she murmure.
" Killed, ma'am, killed," lie e'cplined(-

witb dari, emplisis. "Thev glot me
aaA new country, a new clian ce.

thev' argued. So I thought then, but
row 1 know tbat Do fltW chance corný es0
the mani wbo lias taken iway the cliante
of anlother."'

Hie lapsed into a longi silence, boe
occasionallv bY a deep sighb.

lIn lier intense interest, Mariette 'ni(l
leaned forward until almost double, alw
ing the trea-ure bag to slip leuse with
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tintastened rnouth. It is site to say that
both had forgotten its existence, until the
tinide of a tiny jewei on the floor bri>ught
themn back to the subject in hand. Tuto
the farthest corner it took itS 7iiag way.
Black Duif foUloied and rescucd it, bal-
unced it on his fing-ers admirinuIy, and
rcturned it to ber.

"As tir as I amn c'oncerned,»ý lie suid
gentlv, 11you are qulte safe. I wili not
touch vour treasure-little Mariette."

"Oh, then you are going niow ?" she said
siinxpl '. Ait at once as discovered that
she wsno longer afrald ot him, anyv
more thanl if n mighty, cannon that haad
been pointed at her had been turned to
face the other way. Tt would be darker
and colder on the motintain when the
hrilliancv of bis presence was rernoved.

« Yes,I am going," hie replied. <'Corne
M i thme tothe edg.e ofthe liff. Corne
see me off."

The moon was above the surmit of the
bills and its liglit filled the sombre canyon
with weird witcher *v. Far, far below,
moving uncasily amotig the spiny cactus
p'rowth of the «valley wexe three specks,
which mnust be men. Hec pointed to
them.

"Mhtare they doing?" she whispered.
"Keeping guard tilt I get back," hie

reptled. "That is Shorty and Gus and
Big job, the Catifornia Smasher. Theyv
aire impatient. ListenY

Mayhe your fatlicr and his boy will r
sooner than you thuught."1

'<elgood-bv."
Goo!-hy-iîttIe -Mariette."

SIc put bier hand in his and disco
that it was cold and clarnn.

"Yuu are breaking faith with
gang. You--you thiink th'fv will
vou, I believe."

"I tbink Big Job) will kill anyone
deceives liai, and I arn going t'o de
hinia (d keep hini deceived ai nigh

"Oh! is there no other way?
stay here and deii witb thern as -they,

fI would rather deai with theii
stratagem than muiscle,» hie replied.
amn willing to do your bidding, nma
but, consider, 1 arn only one to three.'

«Two t o t hre," s ie corre ct ed pro~
" You? You are ontly a wom.in.
Mariette çwas nettled. "And ther

'nake up in wit what I ]ose in niuschc
"No, rny way is best." Hie was

the edge of thec diff,
Mnsways generaill are. Yoii

,oing straight to your deatli.»
" likely,» le saud obstinately.
"Then go," she mnuttered' under

breath, and lie went.
Mariette lay flat on the groxrnd witi
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Sh. picked up the gun, end wbeu lie
emrged into the f ull moonliglit she took

déliberate afim. It was beautifuIIy done.
Isstantaneously with the report the mian
drppd ini a limp heap acra'ss the patb.

Tespecks amtong the cacti moved ta
andi fro uneasilv. Il was past midnigbht
anid Black Duff had not rcturned. At
tie they disapp re, only to reappear

on igergrun c. The "v were comin p
SedlpainuttIy tbey climbed, seceking

always to cover thecir m-overnents bebind
huge rocks, until they carne inta the

"e n pace where the limp body lay,
oeùlng a gruesome wamning to trespassers.
They stoppeci bebind a rock, looking
auion furtively up to the top, and hld a
prley. The Fagles' Nest glearned with
ubdued, expectant liglits, as if its eyes
fa$ry baalged with eagemness to sighit the
koe. «W. are betrayed," they agreeti.
M«Th bo>use is guarded. Bil liasrepented
alter all-so mucli the worse for Bill.
Black Duif ia wounded in the. back wliile
flmiI. Judge the magnitude of the

dagrthat would mnake Black Duif run.-
Adthougli they kkiked bis body and

cale bu a coward flot ane o! theni dared
venture across the. open space where he
had met his fate. Ily common consent,
the wound down the bill as, painfully

a li ad come, concealing ever-

pkin beow.
Ibai- then a wild figure sprang to the
edeof the. clifT, dropped over, and by

kap andi bourds came to ber bleeding
yiwi. 5h. put lier ear to bis lieart, wiped
th blood that oozed from bis lips, and

detvfrom her apron made a bandage for

"OQh, i litre, myv hero," slie moaned.
e 6 credý that fatal shoti Cursed lie

!oans wit that liar no strengtli ta carry
outhez plan. Do you not se. that 1 did
itorhesbt? Tosaveyouandi.? 1
baeae rni self and the worthless
b"sre-ut ou-y-oul- »on't look

amewt tat glassy stare, I tell yau I

Aî ih. h watdied ôver the liead
týtlyi hr lap the. lead that no one

watched the moon >ect thick and red ini the
west, and the stars fade before the ap-
proacli of day. When the sum's, broad
face smiled above the munisthe
sufferer stirred for the farst lime and
opened bis eyes.

"Vou are crying,"ý lie waid vaguely%, %%il h
a feeble attempt to brush awav lier tears.
Then reason came back, and lie remembeir-
ed how he had fallen across the path.

" You littie vixen, voit tried to k I me!"
he panted.

"No, n, no!" -,bc cried, covvring bis
mouth. "Doni't N'ou sec how 1 havýe
saved the situation? We are ail sa:fe.-

"Woman's wit," bis fevered lips miut-
tered admiringly. "But why didnti vou
tel me abolit this open space, wlieru we
might have picked them off one by one
as they came up)? I bad ovro dil."

"I was trying ta tell voit, but P)au pecr-
:isted ini yuur own wayY

"You migbt have Made me under-
stanid," lie saitd with the pelulance aJ
extreme weakness.

"I was afraid," began 'Mariette, and
lier cheeks becaime rasy. "I Nws afraid,
if you stayed up on top, you-you mightn'tt
get: woitmded,"*

Hie nestled bis head into a morecv
fortable position. "You put a bullet
into me sa, 1 shouldn't get off wvith the
gang again, but to all appearances b. dezid
to the worl i>nd to theni.»

Hie sigbed contentedly. "Wlwe'll
hope this -,won't be better for four or five
wveeks. By the. wva, where is it? I'm
numb all over.»

"Voit are woumded exactly on the. spot
of the old scar,» she told lii. "Vour
conscience is gone--tliat old conscience
that was always'reminding you of tbings.
From this time forth, you wiil have a IIew

conscience that will remind N'ou o! a noble
<Ieed. "

The liard lines 1.11 away from bis
se nsitive, wornanisi lips. Tlii suri shone
on bis bronzed face, kindling upon it a
boyish newýness o! hope. "Oh, see the
sun!' lie whispered as the liglit leapt up
tii. diffs. '<I salsee a ew day,.

"AnId, please God, a new chance,"
she said, solemnly lifting lier brow to the
maorning,.



The Other Side of the, Fenc
liy ISABfEL ECCI.ESTONE MfACKA Y

live on the other side of the
fence," announced Eliza-
beth at the breakfast table.

"Dear me!" said tJncke
Edward. "Does the personage occupy
the whole fence or only part of it?"*

Miss Adamns, pouirinig out the rolT ce,
toi)ked up.

" How y ou tease the chiid, Edwardt,"
she remarked witb a fond glance in the
direction of Elizabeth. "BuLtliersonie
tittie thing!" she thought.

UiJcle E-d\ward srniled across the table.
"Oh, paw"said Elizabeth, impa-

tiently. Tben with apalpable effort to be
polite: " It's just away Uncle and 1Ihave.
Hie understands what 1 mean, and 1
understand what he means, ind neither
of us ever means very much ariyway-niot
at breakfast. It is what i., cîilied ligbt
con verýa tien. -

-somnetbing in the nature of a lireak-
fast foc^d," exp)Lained Unde Edward
gravelv-predigested. Elizabeth and 1,
according to Miss Corelli, mnust belong to
the sanie circle of whatdoyoucallums;
we understand each other by electricityý."

Mis> Adams' smile lost a little of its
sweetness. It %vas reafly most anuying,
the fuss Fdward miade over that ugly
littie niece of h- uav unitnmfnrt,,hip

to cal! hum that, sînce a year, becau

"Because-oh, just because," fini
Elizabeth, applying herself ta lier toa

But Miss Adlais' quick black ,
though mod'ébstIv bus 'y vith the s
bowl], had aut lost the look wbicli pa
across the table, nor ber ears rnlssed
low exi-larnation. It was really insu
able.

"A good reason," s.he rernarked d
"Evident1Y one of those uniderstçbod

byýý-electricity."
Agfain Elizabeth camne galiantly ta

rescue. "As a matter o'f tact," sI'd
"I guess there is not any reason, ex
that it sounlds kiddish1."

Miss Adams, of large, if unproflt,
experience in the wvays of men, L-new
it neyer pays to be cross. She ra
ber eyebrows prettily at tîncle Edwar

"Chi!dren talk si) much," she
rplaiintivel.v. "There used to he a
fproper mile about being seen and

"It sounds familliar," agreed U!
Edward.

" Ever hear about fliat rude, Betty?
" 1 neyer talk when Pi not wanted

stiffy "if that's what you mean,
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iabeth eyed him with suspicion.
"Are you quite sure you don't Knrowv?"
ilie asked. "The person bas been here
three davs, pethaps You have miet h-

- flhale would most certaiilv hiave
uientioned it." Miss Adams' tories were
ful of the utmost trust and confidence.
Uncle Edwa rid firlgetedi. Elabt
grinned.

%WouId lie?" sire asked '~etcl~
"Anyway there's no harm in telling. Ilt

la otd %,r. Merrion's niece wolias corne,
and I think lt's horrid. She's sure to go
poUkng arouind. She'll find out ail my
nice places and l'Il never be able to miake
believe tbey belong to me any more. 1
shouldn't be surprised if she dlaimrs miy
Ai Baba cave just hecause it happens to
lie on lier side of the Ience-see if she
doesn't! "

"Merrion, Merrion," said M.\iss Adams
thouglitfully; "if it is MisGertrude
M.Nerion te -whomn Elizabeth refers, Ed-
yard, vou could not have a more charai-
ing nei ghbour. She is the greatest living
woman authority on religions-,-other

pepe'religdon. 1 mean, of course,
heahenpeoies 1 nce heard ber give a

paper on Buddhism. I was quite taken
*lith lier. Not at ail good-looking, you
kuow; ai least 1 neyer could see it, and
not very Young, but so intellectual. You
-All like her immenselN,. 1 remember the
lias. D'Arcy Malloy saying afterwards
that site was simply tremendous."

"Tremendous!" said Uncle Edward a
litte si>arply. "Wýýhy, she is -at least 1
donIt see how a chilti of Rodger Merrion
col possibly ha tremendous."

-Miss Adams placidIv sipped lier coffee.
"Ipresume lie meant the paper on Budd-

bism;t," she sald coldlv. '<Personally, I
beleve Miss Merrion is rather slight."

I'1Tiat's betterY" Uncle F.dward rose
[rom the table a llttle hurriedly. "I iike

NisAdams sîniled. She al.so ad-

igNot when they're thin as sticks,

seredfigrean enemny niight possiblv
h.qe u»Ud.the word skinny, exerclsed

a truly- Spartan self-control and cotiniued
to addàress Uncle FEdward archly:

"Oh! you don't liave to admnire her,
you know.Y

Elizabeth saw the archiness,, and re-
beiled inwairdl\. Aloud she said innio-
cently: "Oh'i îhere's nio danger of that.

nlE dward doesn't admire girls any

"What 1 ere you goilig to say, Eliza-
het h" Miss Adamsý' voice was v-erv
smooth andi genitly persuasive, b)ut Elizai-
bethi, knowing the look upon bier uncle's
face andi considering discretion tire better
part of valour, hiad already followved his
retreating figure from the roomi.

Left alone, Mfiss Adamis sat idlv, frown-
ing a littie and crumbling bier bread withi
nervous fingers. G'raduatty, howvver,
the frowii smoothed it.self out and with a
sigh of relief, as, if lier mieditations had
beenl comforting, shie arose, smiling cheer.
f llyv.

"Hef simrply couldni't stand B3uddhi-sm,"
saidiMs Adamis to the coffee cups.

Mleanwihile E'*lizabethi, outside, hadi
slipped a repentant bandi into an lunre-
sponsive one.

",Unclie! '
No answer.
" I say, Uncle, shouldn't 1 have said

that?"
IlSaid what, Elizabeth?"
"Why that--whiat 1 didn't say, you

know?"ý'
ilOh, that! 1 don't know. I was

afraid vou were going to refer to my
private affairs. If I was wrong, 1 beg

"ojIrdon. you weren't wýrong," re-

gtretfully. "I was going to sai- 'Since
You stopped heing engaged to Kitty
Ferrers.' I suppo,. you mighi cail that
a private affair"

"Well, yes, rather private, 1 think."
"l'ai sorry theii. But when Miss

Adams looketi at vou so-so--oh, go
flirty-" Elizabeth paused, as one *ho,
is unable to find further words, and te-
gether they watked in silence to the orchard
gate.

"Betty," said Edward Norton at last,
"Ithinl ought to correct a misapprehen-
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sion. Your partiality for me is apt to
prejudice you. As a matter of fact, Miss
Adamsa did not look at me ini the-er-
mairner you describe.'

,,Dldn't she? "
"Miss Adams, being such an old churn

of your mother, naturally looks upon you
as-well, as a near relative, vou enw?"

V've known vrou sýuch a very shor
Mr. Norton.;'

The panther peaked th rough the 1
The Other Human Being wore a l
waist suit and ashadyvhat. The 1
had neyer seen either of these befor
must b. the other side of the fenc
cided she. "O0h, how"I wish Miss
would corne along'"

"Yes, but I seemn to have knoï
for ages," Undle F4ward's voice w
Frein what the panther couli s
seezned te b. addressing, himself
siiady bat. "You sec, Miss M
whenalady ismoreorless inthe

ig neame youp
of Buddiii.mI

have feit vg

give inar par,
--where was

needn't; you didxn't tell me.
d--lectricity, vou know."
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knows this stream by heliart, and if you
will ]et me come with you 1 can show you
lomne splendid pool,."

The panther writhed. 'Oh!" she
whispered, "the nxean thin)g, the traitor!
He'Ultelher about mv Ala Baba cave

IlIf I could be sure you would talk about
an imp{roving subject," said 'Miss Merrion

I assure vo-
"INeil then, perhaps. 1 arn so pleased

ibat voit know Al about Buddhisni. So
few people do.: I should s, xnuch like to
know your opinion of it, from a rehigious
sta5Idpoint, sa>y, or a Socialistic stand-
point, or a political standpoint, and fromn
any other standpoint that happens to
cciii to .you.",

*They don't," said Uncle E--dward,

l'Occur to me. That is;-er-youse
the *hole thiig is sotremendous. It's just
as that MalIoy chap said, it is tremnendous,
you know."

Miss Merrion sighed. "Indeed, I feel1
it as deeply as you do," she said, gently.
Il Sti1,» she went on, evenly' I woiild so
uch like to Jcnow what you think of it

as a whole ."
-SbÀIl1I put your worm on?" The

t«te was so humble that Undle Edward
mgtalrnost have been the worm him-

"Tbau, voit. 1 admit that 1I(do not
maaewofl21 successfully. But you

were gi to tellme howyvoitlo:oed upon

"Oh, weli!" desperately,' "as a whole I

expect ther ar'e some pretty decent points

Mis Merrion rnised bier prettv eye-
frowa sigihtIy.

IlDctit points! Oh, I suppose >rou
menthat Buddbism does contain sorte

ideus whib are essential tn-uths and witb-
utwhichno reigion coudbe built up? I

se. Nov,wihat doyou-"
~ ~ t 1',LV tl1.- fult

catch ais big a oneasthat, NIr. Norton?
Mfiss Mer on" lne wvas csat

"Neyer!" said Mr. Norton, e:ýigerly.
",Didi yoUr nliece ? 1,he one who11 k nows

the river s0 well ?"
"Certainly flot."

'Fhe listenling panither faily wîiggled
with raue. "Oh, if M.ilss Adamswoul
oulv ,orne!" she bre-ated. And then,
because ingsii tike this do hapnright

alng iss Adams did corne.
"Oh-Edwý%ardl," said a sniooth vuice

\vhich could belong to but ime lady. "I
thought vou were riuining into town on
buisiness this mnorniný."

"Jiist retuirned," hefll,"Miss
M.\errioi- Misa Adamis; but, of course, you
ladies haýve met before."1

" Never before, 1 thiink." Miss Adarus'
toue was chilly.

"Ob, no, neyer!" If Miss Adams'
tone was cold, Miss 'Merrion was frigidi.

,Il remember meeting yoilr Charming
aiid talented sister once," went on Miss
Adamns. "I had the privilege of hearing
ber paper on Buddhism. Tt was a re-
markable paper. I remember hearing
the Hon.. D'Arcy MaIloy speak of it after-
ward. Hec said it was-_'

"TIremendoxus," flnished Miss M.\errion
sweetly' . "'\r. Norton, toc>, ha,ý just been
telling me how much hbejne that
paper! "

"Edwardi Why, 1 was not aware that
he was present '

"Oh, but hie was, only hie took me for
mvy sister. Do~ yoti thinik me like her,
Miss Adams ? '

"Not at ail,"' liLhtingl.
"Oh!" with a sigh of relief, "I arn so,

glad. Esther looks so learned, she frigbht-
ens people. Now, 1 amn quite harmnless., I
neyer wrote but one paper in rny life, and
that ,vas at sehool on « The Cat as a
t>oiestic Animal," so I don't consider
trnvself !earned, voit know. Mr. Norton
bas beert terrifyin nie bv his display of
profouLnd L-nowledge."

"Oh!" Miss Adams' tone was not
encouraging.

'Il was giving a fisbing lesson-er-
jus a ewhints, you knowv," explained

Edadhastilv. I'You may perceive thut
we have caught a ifish."

«We!" said Miss Merrion, sharply.
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" Do 1 understand that you dlaimi a share
of that fish ?",

',You could hardly di vide it," remarked
Miss Adamis 1ki ndly. " It is so very sniail;
flot bad, though, for one who is taldng
lessons.",

" Oh, 1,ut 1 don't think it's small!" said
the proud fisher. "It's quite large.
Mr. Norton says hie neyer caugbit one as
large himiself.Y

" Dos hie ?" If lou)ks could kilt, it is
terrlfying to think of what might have
happened to Uncle E'dward. "Then
somce of the stories I have heard hlm tell-
however, I must not interrupt the lesson.
Gooxd mornirig, Edward. Miss Merrion,
I w-ill do rnyself the pleasure of calling
soon. Gond morningY

The cuiprits stoodl spellbound until the
LaSt flutter of the indignant ladyv's dres
harl l.salpeared. Then they both sighed.
I can't explain just why, because people
sigh from suchi different causes.

« Gracious! " saiid Miss Merrion, when
she had collectedi herself. "Who is shie? "

"Chfum of Màlbel's, m ' sister-in-aw;
she is staying with us at present. In fact
she is almost an institution licre, Acts
rather as if she owvned the place, doesni't
she? "

' 'Il you mnight bc considered as going
with the place, she does."

"You are unkind. I assure you, I arn
quite ownerless, Olten I have tried to
even give rnyself away, but no one ,eemed
to bc looklng for snaps. Once, I grieve
to say, I was returned with thanks."

" Àh! arn' reason ? "
"More material on hand that could be

convenlently used for matrimonial pur-

"I suppose you-fétt quite badly-?"
"Y-es. 1 did then. Lately I have

begun to wonder if 1 were not reserved
for better things?"

"The study of Buddhism, perhaps-"
"Oh, Miss Merrion, please! You

wouldn't tread upon a worm, woild vou ?
Not a humbled and helpless worm like
me?",

"T don't know. If I were a Buddhist
worm I inight, or a worm that told dread-
fuI fibs.'

Uncle Edward beizan to reel in his lint,

Dejection showed plainl 'v in every
of his hanidome countenance.'
watching panther was disgusted,
thinks she's mad," moaned she, "i
istn't a man sivý?"

"I1 suppose," Uncle EdAward's tone
dogged, "I suppose I may as wtt!
along. It's evident that you won't r,
with me anY more, Miss MNerrion. !
vet I did it for the b>est. It is ah,
when I arn doing thinIgs for the best, t
1 put my foot in tbem. It is exceedii
discouraging to a man of high principic

"«You wouild cali it higli principle
suppose, to say that you remeambered
reading that p)aper?"

"I hold that it was an extreme case
which the mneans were justified by
end."

"And the end was?"
"The end was-mav I tell You %v

tht end was-I)orothiv"
"You mnay not, MNr. Norton. I

comtpelled to remind you that you h;
known me just thrce davtS.

"You don't need to remind me. 1
neyer forget those three days. Are i
angry? Do you think I had liette'
home ?"1

" Perha ps you bad."
" Do you think 1lad?
"I'zu-afraid so."
«Verv well, I go. But to-morroi

"I can't help) that."
"And the ne>.t day,."
"I can't prevent you, of course."

"And the day after, and everv C'
after, right on to the end"

Dorothy threw little stones into I
water, and said nothing. Undce Edw2
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face was; now quitc hiddei, by the shady

-10h, whe.in 1 get there, naturallv,"'
-Tben don)'t vou think," said Uncle

F4ward, taking in a firin dlasp the littie
aunka.rrt band, searching aimtlesïsl\ for
stones, "don't you reaillY tbink that a mani
would be a fool if lie didii't tri' to hurri'
up the last chapter--Dolly-?"

-DIon't!" cried she, starting up, crim-
son and tremhlin.g. "Oh, please don't!
1 want time, I want to be sure, 1-please

-rm 1 ont supoe mr supposer! to

liîtai to this," thoughit the panther miser-
nhv " I neyer dreamed they were going

tob s illy! He's dropped lier band;
wbat's abe iNaiti:n.g f or? "

UIt the liberated lad v did nôt make
M,)od bier escape. Instead of flying she

,een camie a little tiearer ind giv ing imn

a glance, lhaif eiiireating, an~d whollv
heautif ut, she wbhisperedl: "I ha.s beeçn
such a Iovely story, 1 want ta be quite,
quite sure that the endin1g will be a happy
one!.

Then, swiftly eluding bis, outs1retched
arms, she vanisbed intri the wnnd].

And the panther, as she crept steaithily
away to seek once more ber prey, miused
sorrowýfull, and pehp atil scorn-
fully, uponi the unaccounitable ways and
Manners of human beings. Yet deep in
the panther's beart thlere lurked a very
unpantherlike determination, wbich might
have been interpreted in wor<is somew\h:tt
after ibis manner.

"W'hen 1 grow up 1 ivill bave a diaciv
bat, and goldy bair and eycs, that lo
lilce the sky in the fisbing pools, and--oh,
dear, I'm afraid Uncle F4ward wiII be

awîlold then!"

At Christmastide
RY RELEN BAPTIE LOUGEI

A T Christmastide, wbhat matter if the trees
Stand gaunit and leafless, and the early snowvs

lI ragged drifts, wind-scattered here and there,

But make the duil, browNv fields more duil and brown,

Anid flowvers sleep as though ta neyer wake?

he old 'world dreams of bolier tbings, anid al

The hearts of men-bard though tbey be and cold-

Throb) with a migbtier joy than summer flowers

Or spring's full-tlowing brooks could ever bring,

Because the God of beaven and earth and sea

Deigxned to send down, ini His surpassing love,

That mightiest gift of Fatbeiixood divine,

His owxi begotten Son ai Christmnastide.
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"The History of Emily Montaguec
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is hlot surprising that this novice. She had alreadv
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she bas the art of sbowing agreeable ugli-
ne. She la very welI bred and expresses
herseif witb modestv- upon ail subjects,
which inii n authoress, a woman of known
understanding, is extremely lasn.
So much for the wvornan.

For the writer there la unfortunately
frss to 4e Said. MIrs. Brooke had a rare
oplort unity" . The life of a NewN World
vld ln its conitrasta Iay open to ber v-iew.

Daily, men and women of different races
and nations went their ways beside hier
within thewaM1, of oidQuebec. A pen-
picture, even of the surface life about ber,
would bave bec» a preclous heri tag(Ie to-day.
The old Cbateau St. Louis must have been
theclbickground of fascinating scenes, A
description of its quaint interior, or of
the odd moixture of Old World pomp and
New Worid circumstance that doubtiess
marked its state receptions-an account,
iudeed, 0f anvyo its functions wý,ould have
boon inv&luable to tbe story-%writer of a
kater date, a treasure to the modern
student struggling to recover a true li-
preison of the past. But the great
moyellat, like the poet, is bora, flot made.
With ail her chances, Mrs. Brooke but

razed the surface. Not a word descrip-
tive of the city did she leave. Not a
social event is detalled. She bad not the
power to create a single character. Yet
wek though ber ook may be, we owe
he uomething for the effort-sometbing
for the fact that behind the "plot" there
stUl flit glimpses of a Canada of long gone

da.ys, They are fleeting glimpses, il is
tru; but "lie," says the wise mani of old,
4.who baving çyes to sc what tinie and
chance are perpctuallY holding out to hlm
as h. journeyeth on his way, misses nothing

e n fairly lay bis bands on." Having
fairly laid our hands thea on this oid book,
a ace at itsfading pages may not be

TeoutiIne of the story briefly ruas as

sits f o:
ýan. ou

rather vulgar B3aronet, Rivera falis ln
love with ber at first sigbt. Luckily the
baronet becomes heir to a fortune and la ini-
duced by bis acbeming mother to put off
bis marriage for six montbs. During this
ïiterval Rivera and Miss Montague are
ilirown together at the house of a mutual
friend ' Miss Arabella Fermor of Quebec.
Tbe usual bappens in gm old-fasbioned

stoy-bok tye. mil'setinagement ho
Sir George is broken off -to the delilbt of
Arabella, who conaiders the Baronet
"1more an antidote to joy thari a tal
maiden aunt." Rivers woos and wiaa bis
Emily, but on thejoint of marriage la
disturbc by news lahi mother'a illness.
Fearful of iaterfcring with bier lover's
"duty," Emuilv la a transpiort of self-
sacriiice sals ior Engld. Rivera. fran-
tic, follows la a second ship. Arabella
goes later with ber father, and the story
shifts to England. There all la arrane
as in the fairv tales of old. 'lle plot be
cornes extremely coafused, but EmuIy's
unknown father tuxais up at the right
moment to bestow her hand on Rivera.
MNrs, Rivera is left a fortune in the aick of
time. Arabeila marries ber Irish Captala
Fitz, Lucy Rivera ber brother's favourite
friend, and lu the ligbit of this glittcring
honcynioon the story ends.

Following afashion of the day,hetale
is told ini the form 0f a series of letters
writtcn by tiiese Englisb settlers ia Canada
to their friends at borne.

These letters are written chiefly ta the
Colonel'a siater, Lucy Rivera. lier brother
at fiast gives her bis impressions of the
country as lie sais up Uic St. Lawrence
f rom thc Gulf. Hie describes "ita wild-
ness and loneliness, its solemai silence with
no aign of man's occupation," wbcn
wrapped ln thic mystcry of primeval woods
and bills, it is more than beautiful and
mouses in bina a sease of the "great
sùhlime."

ýrcome by bis passion
beapokea Exnily, bis
takes a pessimistic
that thc glorv of the

bat the savage bas
thc white nman but
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women are, -never on earth lias lie met
females that ta]], su mucli and feel su
littie of love." The muns, it is true, are
gracious and dignified, gentle by birtli and
breeding-the Ursulines so mucli su tliat
le frequently forgets the recluse in the

woman of condition"; but, wbile lic is
willing "to let the world play the fouli n
its omi-n way," lie i. dcpressed by the sacri-
fice of so mucli youth and beauty swalluw-
ed up by convents and in gloom watches
novice after novice go to ber doom.

Luckily for Lucy, she ha. a gayer cor-
respondent thani ler love-sick brotlier.
Arabelia Fermor, a school frierid of the
River., bad recently juined ber father un

forty or fifty "'calèchies" bearing
burden of prettv wumen, French
Englishi; the latter wrapped in 1
floating cloaks of hIdia silk.

Thle climate is described as ail the
round agreeable and healthy, thie sum
divine, the Sun clieering and enlivei
tlie heat as great as that of Italy or S(
ern France, without the damp of Eng,
And then, as nom,, this glurious sun
was made the most of. Then, a.
picnic parties visited the lovely s(
in the neighbourhood of Quebec.
exquisite Falls of Muntmorenci and
wild charm of the Natural Steppe. ca
keen a spell on beauty-loving natiu

AN OLD-PASHIONED CALÈCIIE

his cha
rrites in tr
P %vild çr

grab>. 1 1
as she reai
a1 CumnOE
Road (the
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Canadian phrase "superbe et magnifique."
In November, however, she is surprised
bo "et .windows being pasted iUp," par-
tkcuLarly as both Indians and beavers bave
prpsid a milder winter. But when

Deceberarrives with emphasis, the
beaver's falsity is insult beaped on injury,
forthe snow lies six feetdeepon the ground,
rising above the windows so that they bave
literafly to bc " dug out " every morning.

The Canadian girl of to-dlay carrnes lier
sunimer with lier through the deptlis of
winter. Dressed in the flimsiest of gar-
mienu, as she floats about bier furnace-
heated, flower-decorated rooms, she doubt-
les. bas lier own opinion of the " good old
days of lier ancestors." She mnay even
bug that opinion to herself with an inward
chuckle as sbe reads of Amabetia, shivering
and distinctlyv cross, trYing to write in aln
a.tmoepbere where the ink freezes on lier
pen; where wine freezes beside the stove
and brandy thickens like oit; and where
the largest wood-fire in the chimney does
tiot throw the heat a quarter of a yard."

But ArabeUla had ber compensations.
If there were days when she ruefully

gazed at the snowy patlicdown tlie bill to
the farmn-down wtiose turnings on sum-
mer days past she had gleefully watched
41ler beaux serpentize"-at teast on every
Thursdav there were the Govemnor's
Assemblies, when into the Assembly
Cliamber the little beauty swept surround-
.4d by a troup of ber encircling "beaux";
and at the State Bail in the Governor's
Palace, she writes to lier friend, "at least
three-quarters of the guests wereme.

Nor were cariote-drives despised by
this saucy beauty-wben " weather or no,"5
w, pped in bu ffalo robes and snug in
peaked scarlet hood lined witli sables, quite
the prettiest hood in the country, winning
for its wcarer from the "military" the
nare of Little Red Riding Hood-tlie
little coquette us off at a pace of twenty
wile an hour, skiniming over the beaten
snow and findig tlie inevitable "upset"
no the least exhilarating part of the
l.e*eience." Even lu weeks wlien the
cold was too severe for any outing, in the
ol bouse at Sillery the days were scarcety
dui. There was iittle chance for mopmng
with Emnily Montagne aud Colonel Rivers

An Arabella and lier Irishi Captain

Fitzgerald plaving htteokail morwinit
to keep) their frozenl blood in action, n
livening up their evenings by "playing at
cardls-pIlaying the fool- making love
and mnaking moral reflctions." Among
the latter, Arabella ini a veryv chilly mionint
-reI1ccts" on those >tupid enthusiasts
who talk of a " new Athcns lieur the Pt,
being ftirmly convincedi that (Gnu an
neyer exisýt in Ca.naida," wheire, the faculties
lie benumbed six months, i the ve(ar."
She is also illumined by the psbitvthat
Pygma;lion's statue was after ail -011ly a
frozen wvoman thawed by a suddenT warmn
day."

the colonial fashion of receiving gentle-
men on New Year's Day meets with her
heartiest approval. That the genýtleumen
of the city should cati iii person Io wish
their friendý and hostesses the Compli-
ments of the Season was a graceful atten-
tion. A later writer states that on s.uch
occasýions the ladies were greeted byv their
visitors with a "chaste and holy satute."
Wlien it is remembered that thiis was a
time w-heil tea was twenity-fivýe shillings a
pourld, and wine twvelve shillings a dozen,
the modern hostess may have her doubts
as to the peculiar grace of this ancient
custom.

While Arabella dashes off her quips to
Lucy, ber father corresponds with a noble
Fari. To bis lordship he writes sedatety:
"The >ystem of the Frenchi is military not
commercial. Every peasant is a soldier,
every sei .gneur an officer; ail serve witb-
out pay, and their lands are practically
f ree. The habitants are tail, robust and
indolent, loving war and hating labour;
brave, hardy- and alert i the field, but
indolent at home like the savages whose
ways tliey quickly take to. But thougb
ignorant and stupid they' have a strong
sense of honour, and are vain and look
on France as the only civilised country ini
the whole world. Yet they have an
aversion to Frenchi troops, but idolise
Montcalm, for whom even bis enemies
wept."

Montmorenci lias its charms for Cap-
tain Fermor too. In winter, as he stands
below the falt, on the "glassy level" Of
the frozen r-iver,he isdazzted bythe colours
as the sunlight strikes the ridges of the ice.
He describes the scene in its wild mag-
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nif&ence as one of grandeur, variety and
enchantnient.

"Quebec," lie confides to his friend,
"'ranks as a thilrd or fourth rate English

did everything it becomes a good lie
to do."

Every age has its exaggerations.
the visitor, fleeing from the mi
park, the blare of the merry-go-ri
and the cruel advertisemeut of the
this picture of whimsical ArabelLa s
a roznantic farewell to grove and si
ini the wild silence of the gorge h;

an irression of

sler streamers
ith a few sca
-trees in the C~
have a last
st as she dis
i, for in Auý
,i the Gulf of
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Patriotie Military Training
liY LJ. COL. Il ILLIA21! lIA MILT<N IERRITT

1 .\ Lt . trv tg) con idtr mii-
tav~e~î< purely frini tle

pinrt (J view of a pairlitî
1 Til il <f ihle Britîi 1 miriïie.

M 5,1 anid indeduf Iiimiitedl to the
ex,eiinv< <e,of ouir Nurth Aimerican itu-

atio. l ou peule I lrgethere i's
a phtegînatism' with regardF( lu our Canat

diaý1rnilitia which i, ippalling w he
we thinik that the ver' e\- tnc of our

country mav depend ()n the basis of ou-
miiuyorgaisa,ýtioni asý irge1l' as~ upon

th piitî uf oulr people; andil that the
forner maiv be mo(uiled lu influence the
Latter.

Ii rinav read1ilv be aniswered thut the
ransudi a Small niumberiut rep)resent-

atrives (À the peo)ple take ains jiart in
parliamentarv dJiscussýions of the militia,

inr sWhy so fev persons ini the-counitry
;,t large even write or speak, on questions
aifeting il, isz because these things are

held Iu be pureIv îe< hni< ai and res
sional. The ai\.eragi dhiîzen thînks thalt
thev shuuld beieî lu ithe comparatvely
Snall c-ir<Iý nf mcii w~ho are at the

moment taigau active part in the
mîlitiaý itsetf.

The îchi<i il or prufessional side of
the maliteri i, nult what t aspire tu treat
ufl ini tiis arti, le, but raîher of other
conniî1eratiions %ich shuuld be apparent

tcu eve(r ' patriotic citizen. And 1 hope
that 1 tanl put îhem, ptainlv as grave
matters, whit h, insîead( ot being merely
of academic intertest, \\ilt appeal to every
intelligent man and woman in Canada
as primary dulies to the country. Take
as prelîrminarv considerations: MIha-t is
the ubject ut our militan, force? Du we
need a ilfitarv oirganisation ini Canada?

Taking thle object into consideration,
what shoutdl le the torm of our military
organisation ? If it is necessarv to give
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every able-bodied citizen sone training
tg) fit him to deedhis country, then

ho.)vwM vit ;il affct thie individual, the
commnit\ ailare and the British
1Em'i)ire?

wc Iirsi ask the qusin hal is the ohIl
ject ofunr miilitia .' Is l îid arrn1Y kept
1by the rc,î if the cmutv toi detfend

therni ag1aiinst attas k fromii forCignl fues,
or is il ai spveie, (f cun'îaibular v like our

Nurth'«estMuunt d lice oor thec Irish
(~osta~ulrvbut il) this I'intance( main

t ne u)tagi striker>, or il pre-
venit nsAni answer toi thet f'ir>qus
tion mighit resn bc Out thtc militia,
asý it exists, ik suý hepel inladequabe

wheni cunsýidervd as forc \%hich cuçuld
Illn te tounitr v' thiat ome smah

mui arise for the pepl i large \%ho
do) mot take il srioiis1v. Theni, on the
othecr hand, if il iee as an ogns
tion wholgse obIjeit is chieflv o clnfor(c
law andl urder wn cilled upu)n, %\e are

amaized iliat \\i reqluire such a large and
C~pesiv costaulav îi the heart of

Canada; and the quesctioni immediately
arisesý whevther, hinig this object in
vie%%, it çolld rlot 1 e remudo(elled con vastlv
simipler and less exen i nes.

ý\ lien we look back andI consideýr the
isturvi- (f the mnilitia, with hich1, in,

sepaall linked the historyv o4 llir
country, wt' flfl( what, at aIl \\nswas
the intention oIf our feftsasý io,
the objeci of theu mnilitiai, and we aire a

brouight face lo face \\]Iih th cbnid
lioni of the secondii( question, " D w

In 1812-1,3 14, for- three long ect
vears, thev handfiul of peu(pleý ini Cmnada
\\ithsbto()1 l e' airmed forceýL (f Ihe ro.
iIng nlation tcu the sothl (f us. andlîr~l

more,( M111merous poe.Aficir thatI \%;a
~d vrthese hiae menci geieiona

fornii o)f na'ltionl defenIce, inl] iligh 1the practical ex\perienc' tobtained Ily
themi in' "their .three -'irl(uc~su
death struiggleý for thymi counîr. and(
their flag. The plan the' eie upon
lis the anne plan tlit h;i, been dopt
hv evcirv countrv in the wu)rld save (,
land in her "magnificent ioain n
the United States ini her Nurtli Amuri~
canismr and v'ast numerical >trensth.
The plan our forefathers dcemein sen
tial to the safetv of Canada \\:t, thiat ol
the Boers, of the Swiss, of hie jaipaive
(though less drastic), and with thec salme
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1~îr~ujtfunialUlt ,f honme duftnt e
tI t untrlies theg exîtreme renrin1-1g

liuri ffurufte- hrfr duîeruinted

1unr if it holItila buc ntu-:1a n I la ý
it' Iv-unll ll(iU it to be 't, au (, us.

tmpullud cver ab- 1- boditi til.Ie '.vIl,
w,Ž t aL t 1inna11 ,u turn out under

Trfi' on1 a il a wlilu in tlic prîie of

1 ut mullnf 1rituatel ilanaa ini that
ia there wa,'M inuualil% in flice rentier-

lut OiitirIo i t, rasnusar lu turfs
('lt but on a ige a:i Nova; Suotia
dui.ringf thefiveds ann pruvided

was dunei ditl ii Quebuitems

NatralyanthmIg like efflienu'[ scas
,eI.t of the question in Ontarîo, andà aftcr
die uionr of 1ipper and Lowver Canadai,
thie Adsc of iS45 and 185.5, in'stead of

sîri-ngItheing the weak spots ini a na-

tionl) iL r tt nilIlr ' \ ei iîu

torztted lte suluLtdr 1 ta11W n arm t'il
tîf EnIdý-'în wiii \\ h Il rtttun tî eî
hav.e 1wicu lh ' an d ei~a.in

WCu hase% drifitd suîe'' ata 't' r
a tlireît a'.wrt uu qn'ti \ i-
dentIy oui- foufthr whuh ilitia

lltiI objetivr t l unuutelx w alu r Ili) its

\mmdiý to repea theiýu Ittepày ofita temr

1 tIolug o rgnld'iî f our

are1C flo or inv lefnce the cstount
net e',pýarur 1w a ther ivefthrs.nt bhu Ih

lne haes a e rite anaxrum tem
a-. wuhv aiethe Adeat f

flhc I)cOP)LC î> true a.s steel; thcvbliv
that thec ohject of our militi.thol lie
the defence of Caadat Itn the( dlemth, and
that wve do neeýd a ilîiv rînstin

TRAINING
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I cannot give a better eNample ini sup-
port of this than to allude to the splen-
did feeling of loyalty whenever a countv
coutncil is appealed to in support of
Canadian defence organisations.

It is flot many years since I approached
more thant one countv counciI an(I laid
before them the matter of the struggles
and difficulties; in connection owith keep-
ing- up our voluniteer mîlitia. I put
ilhe question to them 'mehtin this
xise: If for anv reason)j thcyv believed
ther defence of Canlada -o hoeesas to
1w was1te (of cntergy in) attemnpting, or

wxdesiral fr an.V, other reason, thc
miatter coluld end there; but if thev he-
lieved \\( shouj1ld, aid xvould, put up
the fight that ouir forefafýthers did in
1812 la, then the ontshould play
it> part iii ging outnxeand aid
madle ncessa>rv under mur prusent military
o)rganisaitio)n. Thou(ghi it i, usýual to
have party fee.Ilng ihlw in alotevery-

tmngi our Cainadlian aidmnitrative,
1oi~ have vt to soc a wamt of una-

lnmity in a couint\ toun cil on this
qutestion. Conserx atioes and Liberaks
alike vo(te solidly to a maxn in favour of

the principle of the defence of Canada
and awillingness to give an% rceasonable
aid on their part to ne(c>ssarY ain(Iwe
c(<mducted military organisation... I xviii
sav this, that instances have Lri>eii
where the behaviour of s(ome oae
who have "gone out to camp" for the~
mnxoxw they could get oîxt (f ii, has
shockced countv (ouncils aind eaused
wîithdrawals ofistne These men
care as little for the work oor the
regiment they enruli in, as; foir the
patriotic object of thet training, and
do grave wrong to the mnilitia in the
eVes rf many worthv men and xýimn
among- the farmis and villages of oir

conrv Ihere are many county coran
il, %%hose recognition of therir dut 'v to

theýir (ountry is a gemn in tht. diadern
of Canada, but 1 am never iired
in xnstancxng the sterling iooyaitv and
patlriotic devotion of the good 4,1l couro-
tics of York and Peel, as exm 4e
the- stuff of which the onîvt councils
are made.

This brings us5 4o the cosdration
of the third question. Tak-ing( the oh-
Jeç t of our militia to be for the (lufence

Ix
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uf caniada and iilot a piufoýrce, w bat
thuni ýhouild buc thu formn of it-, militarv
organisation ? Inavora v uvr-v-
dayi% affair, when peuple is to fue(l sure
thaýt thy ill have a saLfi opmîiion-or
al safe as- c î. %( ani ge(t anvthinig in thiS

lif-thu turn to thosec whlo haveý hiad
exeinein thu( particular mttuer con-

ered I woiuld be expet, 1( theru-
fo rc, weV wýou1ld obtain thuCt practical

;[, a to theý mnoststiftr form, of
njltvorgan_isaion to ensutre the safetv

ofCanadla, fromn the men wvho have
tknpart in aculoperations carried

uný wjth thiat oc0le t in viewý.
This naitural t aes u> back again to
hoeg],antS Of IS12, hs plani of miii-

tary oýrgaisaition I hiave touched upon.
Theoriina plan mapped out by these

mefrom, their practical experience,
wsthat every maie citizen, physically

fit ind niot a crimînal, should be liable
for mllitaiy service between the ages of
eighteun and sîxty. They also were of
the opinion that an untrained, undis-
ciplined mob, not knowing one end of
a rife from the other, w-as undesirable;
thev therefore provîded by law that ail

shoujl bu f.onulu o a[(quire, (le x-

Purieut e ni xriffitary organisationi anid the
useý of rrs As baýS bucen pointud( out,
aU1 thi po mu in Ca a la lime

aptdthis priniciplv, but, unlfo>rtuiri;ttly
for thie guncral sucus f t1e plan, it

pprsto h1ave bu(en carricud out ini a
verv -pso annur aiid it soon de-

guuatdinoa voluintary, "t urnout, those
who) çared to be prusunfl tat mustlur an-
swuring thevir nans. I t is uvun1 sa1id
that often) an aoun ntto thu, 11uaresýt
public bouse 1[wiuei h isisl
A svstcum such as thlat must. sooni fail înto
clisrepute, which was thle caseý iii this
instance. This system, i, whaut is known
asý iîversal service or conscýtription. It
isý in reality a tolm of patriotic service
in that it provideslc a national organisation,
whereby ahl loyal citizens can co-operate
in the defence of their hearths and homes.

Thure is another formn of milîtary ser-
vice which reached its acmu in the '<mer-
cenaries" of the middle ages. In this.
classthe consideration for s ervice is flot

on the basis of patriotic devotion, but
for so much money paid for services.

To-day in Canada the'regulatîng fac-

PATMOTIC MILITARY ISAINING.
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tor hii our niilitîi, outside of tIioe c1ty
corps (Iîh o fot draw payi i the
anmunt oif mioncv thlat wiIll indnce a rnan
to gi\e bli> serve ti thle state.

I dIo flot sa fo>r (nc omen that in
timei (if daniger a vurv areproportiion
of thuc populac o l not be w illing
and alNxious to) Il\ to irmsý ini defence o (f
the contry. Buýit o)n the onui hiand there
aru flot arms-l toi whIich tlev ould1( Ili
anid on[ theotl e hanid absluel ui-

trane mcixvih trageanid unlitrited
rmWoul1d bev of littie use, in ani emerw
gencv suc as thuc invasionl o'f Canada.

The 1( thigthu 11nwdre is hebet
achuzi formi of military raisto for

timus, of ei as we(lI l a for timeic of
%\aàr. 1t i inicnivabl that thiere

ouglit 11 bu two differenit steI11s, one
foir pea>t ( and oinu for wair, as, we( nioN
have ( thený i so thati, v irtlvIý, it ominis

donto the qusioI4n of the( oh ei of i
th(, two thuv patritl formi Laid doxvn\I
by ouir forfat1. or tu dLar basts o)n
whith we( arc nol(,\\ ng

moetpresenit tusu ihrfr
ecuc t4o thu ltter:

Cani \vc affordl to kvul a pa-id! soldiery
o! ufiitmersn toy do the f-lghlting
for the rest oif thec puopfle? Are N\e- rich
enough,. aire \\ dubased enough tu have
to rulyN on suchi a svte for our defence
and, inideed, if 11ucI a national luxury
is toi be( continlucd, isý it a poýiIu'Vstem
from note point of viuwý, iini v, the
succes sful dfne o! the couiitrv?

Therein lies the( gist o! the whole niiatter.
The fact that thu "levee ei)nimasse"
clauses stili exist ili thle Mlitial Act-
the dalutrpart of theAr i the
best asr.The cýlausýes a plainly that

ex (ingcndilifans (ire ?îi! .supposed to
de/cnd <Gana1ýda, but that îi case o! real
national -mrgnv every man ivould be
called upon to bear arms.

Acceptinig the fact that the defence of
Canada is "an every man's job," then it:
follows that as trained men are better
than ignorant men, it would be alto-
gether advisable to have the "levee en
.masse", clauses in the Militia Act a. live
principle, instead of a dead lutter, and
that we should have sonie forrn o! pat-
riotic service i Canada whereby every

sound man ini the countrv 4iould have
sufflciîiît training toi lu able cI!uotiýelv
to taike hi, place in, the Uine o! defenlce
of hli, (o0ntrV.

This now) brin g mie luth fou-i(trthl
question 1 unidcrtoo& to1oii ai the
start: IF il i, neesrvt ivc exr\- ablle-
bo(died( citizeni somrie training toi iid him
Io defend hi> ontv theni howm %vil it

affect thw in1dividual, the 4tommuilv \ at
lare ad thc Briti,1h Emipire?« It \wouId

bui. mure (l- 1heor to zi ;o ha ceirtain
amounllt o!i iýiîarvý Irailling, neur
înig svtm isiineiI an oedeui
good for anx maiti.,' Thaoi. d t h

inteligenc resutingfroml (ur)Ill en
seh(ool sxten ndth ind(i'.idual ruý
sour(cflIulns cm fromn efor toour-
comei naturaunl conitions(ll ill .11 ne couin
try, fheric î o!f ilitar.% training becoiiie
a distinct i aset toi the countrv. And aigain,
that thiurvingr spirit o)f lovalt, . and

musthav a isîtinio bea(rin1g oin the
uniîf anrd perof the wholu 11riiis
Em pi re.

We c, ,tihowever, do butter than meru
theorise., We can look for iiap ) t
such countries as japan aînd itrln
for results. Purhaps Japan umnd
more time and attention t4o pa:triotie-
trainin 'g at the bauds o! her cm/e,,n, thani
Canada(i Would denecev though

the compulsory service in japa o ki lighit er
than in mosi Europeancutis and
is designed to interferu as litle as ossl
with business. 0f course, everi«v sllcol

in japan is undur a mililtarv >vstuml, and
from the time a male clhîldf can think at
ail the rnagnificently unselfilsh idleal if
dying for bis country, as thie hi,igest
distinction that can come to a mian, is
the goal set for him. The- duvelopmient
o! individîjal intelligence, ruq)(ct to
superiors and implicit obedience -the
outcome of this inteligence-coupled
wîth the ahasemunt o! self, in devotion
to emperor and country, has miade Japan
one of the most ideal communities of
people in the world. In this latter case
I amn only able to point tol resuilts- and to
what bas been told me by persons who
have recently been enquiring into the
reason of these results in japan.

But in the case of Switzerland wve for-.
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tunatey liae the opinins cd meni xxh
h1.e -iiiiimiarised statistical, information

firim the resuit o! fiflvîx ear< cme'~t
ceife o,! du- <sl iu their uOn euitrx

(,(i. ( amlille 'avre k,ý une ( l tue-e. lie
gae etue njune, i efreth

tUeI cgut, :lludi-d l' u 1wlt trr as
tUe ýt disîiud \%i~ riîavxriter

nd i-urian.'' 'l hu Ic. li- uck pub)
Iilhd hi jrî 1 hîtfr i 1 xt a prcfaei

xx rttenlix Ue nl ui duk xx it h t 

\%de Ifli(lux i:'lui- th b'ir f that

A Nation n xi-' xilrl1 laving, unu
illit 1udes u1)( h' i<uli th u
haýirlifulinrfrriexit nur ,at

w ithot deprliig fuituetaii
o! ixîefredtmxxî x -h-.lîr v

thu IIuIîxetian Repui 1 I ummeud
these-c paiges 1(u 0hWhuhfl usdr
lionS> io! lMvcutv

'Ilhe forntuhl bv xvay of diîgres-
'io, ditUai a neare-lu, the mmid of

in % Cana.dian i-, \Vhtn uarth dues
Engîand nuui tUle Sx s xseifor, eut
uff rs sh is f rom ail dUe c\ urlil Uv one o-f

tUhe thIoppiest and molf-tiareal
parrts o!f dhe -durni riddeui North XAtlantic

'Iea licU 5eu d thugh i> thal
ther aist, hlowever, reall Yc some-

llhinge i it if reguLlatr urganlisaioln tic
prmte 1 airiutic -Ceri( e' (CNist ii 1n

land- headeîlu U)v Such Mun ru tce
T>uke Y! Welinon and Atuaivxe
reçoullect io hiu ,d n\ia(t' f ruair

Il(-t'- c" ! Lord Ruer-.ad olaing
hecprinîî plu- .\71d. dlaî'.aiird

1h111h1 ,~ îru(eJ up, ia (ur minds, li
dhw effeit thaýt if, indeed thee anv
ruaI need fuo'rU d xx i -s T-nC of plt

riotit ~ ~ ~ ýl( sex c, ' aais t 1C.odiaul
"dolar sv.tei7l ai uAt ill'iani, the

maotur inslartl heoeme-. of lîurnin- 
tees I<0 exer ('ainadian xh ruass-es

tUa1I the onxiuIr u htextfr ,o
milesc tve usl c.adapx'ru
rare aith cnother Aua ar Uelyal
heartn and un'arme,, unrane hands

a slrdv, fatgovu rnhof tUe
Briiti-h ra(c.

Among his opening remarks Col. Favre

sas If we wî,h lu discuxer the
fontiionli uif t0eSwc- arMi , iscif

idenît i ilh heSx iss naion, xxe MUSIL
h~~k tii her qui~ histur It is her

hisurxthd hao- iieaîed the rnilitary

-pirit and the( natu >n l tîun', xvhich,
afi(r the Llpse ufetuis furn the

l>i' f taîr nilIiiurx -x ,tem îu il ald

lu dax. 'Ilhe 1eurx)ý ,f ilie rea deeds
of uur ffile" ebnsîr:xnu
the heaut di e pepe intI ký kepi

aux t felixaisand publit finilicl1-

Uhah tUe llxrais uf tU gea btte

tUaithe-e eebraiun' du nl prux, uk

racte, the -enlialient uf nal luuîty u.S

1-vic ultia Cul. oar rig ut
x'rx rl in te ra, impuement

în i tela uL if tUeSx k ',lir' *4nî
tUe aidupîjun of thiri paîrtie serx uc
Ilu cune iun xvilith i', hf -.1P s: lu thIle
u141 do\'. lau ;etuie pog, arme'Lxvre
thu Sin uniu tUe puulation HPv the

egning f laîînt uryii thlings liait be-
Li'in lu mrxe but ,Ill te aldopt'ion
uif t npluvunîxerl sric.wh

ha" draw nintu die 1*auk, eex l

0f the oee-.t f the ivst > tulte
ttommîîntx lie sav': Bt whate'er tUle
future mnav haxe in store fo un, une
tîng é' quite rmani, narmelv, thrt if
xxe xx kU t ýiuiiytr tU tUS is ihprnt
i:u a (lmura vU a '< ' 4mo nociuu:d

tli-.~il1l111 x1 muiliake a begý,innling
ejîhe ai tc ~t Uuu but'. iii u on tUe

îxr:legrun. ii- nuuîlrxay mn
a fl>cIlle luth uf tiriil,

lu ilîl t unne iju i i- i" , ii îiîpuiý.ibIe

lu rmagie tlu uLax- t uning -h Cana-
çl.iian.ý max i pra tu- deux ered from a

Inu;u i, v mure intulcerant than any
knxn urni ,f atrîucraex.

Coi. Fabre sums up tUe whole experi-
eic uf tUe fîfîx wo years' trial o! pat-
rioli vt in Switzerland, coupled
with hi-erua knoxvledge o! it, in tUe
fullowïiz ,,niti-in.s: f''judging, theis

irom tlhe (,vperîcnces of -i:rln e
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nwv saîely say that 7onipulsory sereice,
besidý heîn g inIrmnsically sotind and
right, is be /oill lte country as a
w/w/ie aind (o ie ipdividual man. It is
righit that in a country which '.alls
itselIf free every citizen should make
a pursonal contribution towards the de-
feume of hi> home. It is flot right that
iis Nacred duty shoul bc left to) thlo>e

\%ho maiýke soldiering their profession,
or lo 11(th' W110. ac(tuate bV the Ioftiest

motive,r prcepared of their owni free
will to deot large part of their time
and money% to, the cause,ýc If the material
and moral adva;ntages of education are
to be rvaisemd to thet full, it hecomes

imea iv tat eer «v mian should f ully
undrstndthe meaniiing, of the wvords

dty, obedience, dliscipline and self-
sac(rifijc in timie of war. And not only
fromn the mioral stand(point is niilitary
se-rvice thorouighlv sound, but also for
purel phv ia reasons. We must take
what standi( we cai aai the phvsical

degeraton hîýi is one of the inevit-
able consecquences of modemn civilisýationi.
Finally, it is well that ail classes of meni,
brought together Iby % the common duty
of miilitaryý sýervice, should mix freelv
with eahother. MNiy false notions wil
be dispa ,mnv'% lifelong friendships
will be formied. If, indeed, we feel any

migvnslest somne of the vounger men
pick up lbAd haits fromn theüir town-bred
comirades, it should bec pedfectlv easy,
by the exris f somne ud etto re-
fuse admission to those \0h0 do not
appear to offer a suffîicnt guarantee of
goo ehvou. (In the case of japan,
as mnany more men every year are hiable
for service than they can afford to train,
the foregoing principle is brought much
into use. Thus it is a mark of honour
to be chosen in that country.)

"But now you will ask, What are the

drawbacks to universal service? In the
first plate, the personal inconvenii(ie
to the civil population. But, as 1 hiave
endeavoured to show you, this incon-
venience is in realitv a blessing in dis-
guise, and confers g-reat benefits upon
the nation as a wle. By developing
the character, and gi ving a certain Sta-
bility, the sum total of the moral and
material energy of the country i, largely
increased. The second drawback isý the
risk inseparable from ail humni effort>.
It might prove a failure (Col. Favre was
speaking in England),but if acottr " were
unable to produce a satisfactory armi'vby)
this means, it would simply mean ihmt thýe
moral stainaiw 0/ lle People h1a1d so 1.ir
de-geneiraled t/t they rreseil lv makýe, 1ile
sa(rl/iCe vecessary lor naiinal sa/lr1YA
national armv is, for -,ood or vithe
national barometer. If the armyv does flot
prosper, it means that the country despairs
of itself. Is it not wvell worth mwhile, thlen,
making an effort towards its salvation ?

To those who have read thus fair, the
deduction will be vers' clear thai thie
popular prejudices. whichi undoubtedîyv
exist, againsi what people have in
their minds as "conscription" aire
due entirely to misuinderstanding. An «v.
thing can be overdone. The riOstý
sacred subjetts tan bc misrepreseýntcij
and misused. Where the training of
men to make them fit to defend their
firesides takes the form of vears of ser-
vice, the thing is overdone, is Ules
sarv, and is a burden. But where a
formi of national patriotic service cain b)e
carried on somewhat as iii Swvitzerland(,
it becomes a benefit to the Îindividutia
and to the communitv i n many waýys, and
might easily be the means of defeating
the ends of some powerf ut ag-gres;siv
nation who could otherwise tear down
our llag and conquer our country.

TO BE CONCLVDED N THE FEBRIJARY NUMBER
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AEBýuRN, the as;tute, the
(ool-jierve the b)oyish-
faced plunger thiat scorch-
ed the beCttinig-rin1g with
a playful >Mile on his
lips- was saunitering
through L'incolin Park so

Carlv that the birds peeped at hfl in-
quiliigly. It was, quite too eryfor a
welldressed hiuman. But thiat waàs
biirn's w-ay of life; lie kepýIt ais cean phyINsi-
caUly and morally as lie could, einvironiedî
b y doubiful associations as hie wvas. The
horses and the dollars lie considered
diman; but where others faced the boutle
or the cards, lie roosted early and rose

mtrly.
Just now lie was, turning over iii his

minc the ia.tter of Pib)rochi's presence
at the Woodlawri. races. A slighit mys-
Îery over a horse hadl a charm for Rat-
burn's grappling mind. Mystery meant
a projected coup; and in every coup,
with its necessarily limiited elect, was
room a.nd chance for a master hand.

Suddeuly the student %vas reached
froan bis deep retrospective studyý of
Pibrocli's race., in the past by ai womnan's
ary and the hiaphazard daitter of iron-
sbod hoofs. A dozen paces away a girl
Ôazîgled, foot in stir-rup, from a blood-
bay horse, thiat, half held by the dlutched
ren head drawn to chest, strugg(Ild to
break into a frenzied race of death.

Raeburn, man of quick decision, lithe
and strong as a panther, sprang for-
ward and, as the animal's head came up
*ith thc loosened rein, slipped lis fin-
gers through thu ring of the sniaffle, and
r wung lits weight againist the bay-'s
shoulder. Then commencedi a fierce

Stugefor niastery bet,.e-en the fright-
crzdhorse and the cool, strong, deter-

mied man. Once Raeburn was tif ted
cear off his fret; then be had the bay's

head down again>t I çheI1t, andi hiis
fingers (losed over thie wd p dns
trils lill thc struggliing tretîturu dhuked
for b)reath. 'lhle mnai was r;igged
twcvnty feet; then the horse wa.s broughit
to hi: kneslis longs strangledI by' the
dlutch on th nl tile But lie wsUp,
and they ,Iil[ fought--always in a circle
to the Ieft, that kept the cutting ironied
hoofs dear cf the girl. A crumipled
shecet of b)rown paper, tortured byv a
scutrry>ing wvind, caddinsanelY against
the wht-tcigdlegs of thle horse.
This wvas the inaninmate fiend that had
caused tht trouble. A suddeni gust
wliiskcd the paper to the grassed sward
fifty feet awaye and Cie baY, held in
that strong grasp, cried înwavýrdly: "Mas-
ter!" and stood stiil, tremb)lirig like a
leaf.

Withli Iis leSt hand stili on the snaf-
fie, Rateburn cautiousty stretchied hiis
riglit tiil lie reaclicd the stirrup; with a
wrenchi lie slipped the girl's foot from
its holding-iron, ami swung the horse
dear. Then, as lie turned, lits eyves
opened wvide with astonishment, and in-
voluntarily lic exclaimed; "By Jove,
you're plIucky 1"

The girl was on lier feet. "I'mn not
hurt," she ,aid simpiy, "tha4nks to vou,
sir; you've saved mny life,"

"Ný,othing of the sort. 1-1-"1
"Yes, you did; 1 saw it ail; you did

just the dleverest thing-you know about
liorses."

The girl had big brownl eyes, and
there was a soS t Southern draNvl in lier
voice.

"Are you hurt? Shial 1 get you a
cal)?" Raeburni interrupted the gils
flow of gratitude.

"l'Il ride Redskin, thank you; I'm not
hurt."

"But-,,
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"Oh, nothing wiîll happen! It wasn't
hii fault; 1 was careless-I fancy I was
dreaming. The paper startled hîm-
he's been a race-horse, and has nerves
-ie jumped, and I fell; that's al."

Raeburn ld( hi, hand to bis knee,
and from it the girl vaulted lightly to
the saddle. There was a haif invita-
tion in the browni eyes, and Raeburn
walked along besideu the stili restive
horse, saying: "This is myv way, too.
Redskin does look as thougli he miglit
gallop some with those pow-erful quar-
t ers Do N'ou race hlmi?"

11O1, no; hie belongs to Jack-" The
girl hesitatedl, and the man, shooting
an upward glance, saw that ber face
waa rose -blushed, also that the featurea,

welchiselled, were good to look upon,
and the hrowvn eyes swimmingly full of
unknowving.

"Jack is your brothier?"
"No; he's a-a-ý friend."
"Does 'Jack' race Redskin? Is he a

racing marn? Fra interested because I
-well, I see a good deal of racing, one
way or another."

"No, I don't think lie know-, mucli
about it-lie does sometimes." The girl
hesitated, looked at lier companion,
then brushed the horse's black mane
withliber riding-crop, as thougli she
were debating somnethlng.

" Well," continued Raeburn, "1vou must
tell him flot to bet on the horses. Teil
Jack"-he showedl bis even, white teeth
in a smýile-"tell hum its a fçoolish, lo-
ing gaine. You see, I know about this
thirig, and-and-well, I like pluck."

"He's not going to bet after to-day."
"Why 'after to-da'?"
"He's going to make a lot of moniey;

a friend's horse is going to win, and
after to-day we-I mean, Jacki is flot
going to bet again. Do you bet on
horses? You do? You saved my life
-'d like to show you that P'm grate-
fui-if I told you the horse's naine, you
could bet, and make a lot of money, toc,
couldn't you? "

"Please don't-stop, you mustn't."$
Rýaeburn raised his hand wamingly.
Toc late! It was out.

"Pibroch ia the horse's naine." Thé
girlisb lips threw the words at him al-

most defiantly-certainly with ingenu-
ous naïveté.

The inan fluslied guiltily. Hle lad
stolen a stable secret. But w,%hat an ex-
traordinary coincidence-ticelpatiie, te
say the least of ît; the very horse that
bad occupied bis thoughits when the
girl's frightened cry had rung in his cars.

'"Have I done anything dfreadIful?>'
aIe queried. "You look shocked,."

"No-that is-welI, you nustn't bc-
tray Jack's secrets. But a woman that
can keep a secret is-well, dangerous."

"PIn sorry; but you saved my life,

"Raeburn, Miss-?
'"Brooks." The girl smiled. She lad

pulled the bay to, a stand. She pointed
to a xnany-gabled house with lier riding-.
crop, and continued: "I'm living with
my aunt. My real home is in Georgia.
Will you be at the place where the 7
race to-day? I want Jack to meet you
-to thank you."1

"And to tell me about Pibrodi, eh?
Yes, 1'il look for you at the course. I'ix
glad you escaped so, well." Hle lifted
bis bat, and the girl reached downm ler
sinali, gloved, hand. Raeburn just
touched the finger-tips, as Redskin, stili
nervous, lunged sideways.

A saile conquered Raeburn>s strenit-
ous attempts at suppression, and wrin..
kled bis Lips as lie turned away. It was
too, droil, this grotesque idea of his re-
ceiving a tip frorn a girl uho spoke of
the race-course as "'the place where
they race." There was a sweetness
about the simple, direct expression of
gratitude; the sublime faitli in Jack's
certaîntv of winnîng a lot of money and
then swearing off. The whole thuig
flitted tlirough Raeburn's experienceâ
mind like a dreamn of stepping off Broad-
way into a pasture-field where maids in
white poke bonnets milked quiescent ccws.

"So Pibroch's due to-day," lie mut-
tered as, his hotel now the definite ob-
ject of attaininent, lie swung along loose.
limibed. '<I must find out who reuI4y
bas the horse liere.>'

Hie drew fromn bis pocket a bock of
race entries.

"Mr. Bender's Pibrocli. I guess Mr.
Bender la from No-Man's-Land-the
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man in the moon. It's a hundred to
one Pibrodh is runing for the books.
And if l'in a judge, the big brown eves
of the girl from Georgia will swim fuller
of tears than laughter after jack's pluinge
on Pibrochi. Hlighland dOesn't miake
any mistakes. and hie warned mle in New
York that IPibrochi had been sold to a
short-card gang. l'ni going to break
up that play just for funi-anid for the
sake of thiat girl frors Ge(orgia."

For an hour Raeburn trailed the namie
o! Benider th)rougb oodan iin and
out of htland a Couple o! saloolis
wliere were banid-books, withoutt coming
upo)n the slightest traceg o! a corporate
bidy v abelled Biender. Leading ques-
tions, diplomnatically put, thirewv no light
uxpori the Own1ershiip of Pibrochi. In1
ail Woodlawn niob1ody evinced the slighit-
ect initerest 'ni the hor-se. Nothing of
his quality had leaked.

Chafing at the complete stillness of
this thing that shoiuld have clinked a lit-
tic in somne link of its chaîn, Raeburn,
his eyes lowered in concentratedi thouglit
as lie wvalked, almnost feil over a littie
manr.

"Pardoni-by.% Jovel you, Paddy?"
It was Paddy Boone, the jockeyv; anrd

Paddy' owed thle full success of his up-
comnng to tie man who, be(,cause o!
that, hdprivilege to ask: "WhAat are
you riigto-day, Pa-(ddy?"

"Nothingi in thie first 'race, sir; in the
ccond, thec Linicoin Handicap, 1 ride
Pi)rch."

" Pibroch "'
Noý wonider Raeburni reîterated the

name wvith an emrphasis of surprise.
woodlawn seemned fùll of Pibrochs-
jL5 the niame;. but here, surelv, would

te angibility. And if Boone had the
mourit, the horse must be out to win.
There wasn't moncy enough lin the ful
coffers of the bookies to bribe Paddy
Boone-he knew that. Besides, when
the owner put up one of the best jockeys
in Ainerica, he must mean winning.

"Wo' the owner?" Raeburn asked.
"Mr. Bender, sir."
"Wýho's Bender? Neyer heard of hi4."
Il don't know. 1 neyer heard o! him

before ylesterday."
"Wbo engageoi yOU?"

"A mani named Cusick. He's man-
ager for Bender."

"Cus-ick--Bart Cusick! Paddy, that
man is the whole garaut; hc's---dd hie
make any break? Did he-well, sug-
gcst any funnily bu1ýine.,S?"

"Not on your life. Mir. Raehurnl Do
you think I'd take the mnounit if-"

",No, 1 knw ou w\ouldn't, Paddy;
theyv must lx- goin 1g towi"

"I think it's a sure thing, sir. 1 think
V ou tan but thie full limit on Pibroch.

knowhe'swell, for 1 sce hiim do a
sweating gallop with his cltes on, and
hie was puillin', the. boyv out o! thec saddle.
And yau know what the hiorset was like
early in the( seasoni, sir, dlown on the
Metropolitan tracks. Anwa, r. Rae-
bar-n, l'Il win on himi, no mnatter what
they want.-

"lYou sick to that, Pad.l'Il se
you beoetbe race?"

"So Wt', Bart Cusic(k's an Rae-
burn thought. "A2 ,s\ect friend for
jack! A delighitful prospect this for
the girl fromi Georgia. Thiat tumble
this morning came ncar cracking hier
neck, but it mnay save hier fromi break-
ing hier heart. Cusick is no philanithro-
pist, and jack ks up against it. But it
puzzles mie"1

Again hie vitda :ouplle of hiotels,
poring studiously over their registers.
Hle smîledi whein lie readi in one, "Bar-
ton Cu.sick,, New Yok"and bcneath,
on the next line, "Fritz Finkie, New
York." He notedI that thecir allotted
rooms were next ech1 othier. "A\ worthiv
runnîniig-mate,NMr. Cusýick FinikIe, book-
miaker, is about as immioral as Bart
Cusick, gentleman tout; and 1 guess
Bender stands for botii namies, Gai-
lant old Pibroch, you thiorOughbred,
you've fallen among the forty thiievýes."

Raeburn took a =et in a recessed
corner of the office, and watched over a
paper for occuit testimony of the con-
nection between the two crooked ones.
Presently Cuskck and a square-shoul-
dered young mani stepped fromn the
elevator; the racing mani laid his band
upon the young fellow's shoulder le-
assuringly, and hisface was the pcture
of sinicerity.

" l'Il bet that is Jack getting the final
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tip that Pibrochà is to, win,I" muttered
Raeburn; "he looks an easy mark for
Cusick?"

The young man of easy confidence
grasped Cusick's hand gratefully, and,
saying somnething which Raeburn could
ncot hear, nodded his head decisively in
parting.

When hie had gone, Cusick went out
for a minute; but presently he reap-
peared check by jowl with Book-maker
Finkie. A satisfled smile hovered about
the thick lips of the rich-gorged mnan of
odds, and the tout's face seemed to
curve like a hawk's beak as he explained
to has confrère iii this thief's game how
they were to get a thousand easy ex-
pense money while they fooled the public.

"That much for mine," Raeburn
laughed softly, as he slipped quietly
tbrough the door and hurried to his own
hotel.

Stiil, he was puzzled. He knew Cu-
sick's general gaine, which was to get
into the confidence of some mari with
money and betting tendencies, and steer
him on to a loser, sharing the spoil with
the book-niaker. But they had engaged
Boone to ride, and the horse was fit,
that meant winning. They had the
money to bot themselv'es if tht horse
could min, and wouldn't give the tip
to any ont. Indeed, it was puzzling,
even to Raeburn. Also it was alto-
gether lovely, fascinating, this puzzle
(>f many rings that wouldn't come off.

Though Raeburn hurried, he had
neglected somen matters of his own over
this affair of the girl fromn Georgia; :ind
these, personal things-a change of at-
tire, bis lunch, and an importunate
friendf who could not bc shaken off-
att inito the timne that is always swift-
fleeting; and he reatlcd the course late,
just as its fevered occupants were in
the throes of preparing for tht firat race.

Bis sharp tyta questioning the lawvn
for the girl, Raeburn passed twice up
and dnwn the grassedi floor. Ah! there
were the big brown eyes of the girl, and,
alniost hiding lier, were the wide shoul-
ders which now most certaiuly mneant
jack-Mr. Hutton, as the girl itro-
duced him, full of thariks to Raeburn
for saving the lady's life.

"Now, tell Mr. Raeburn about Pi-
broch, jack.,

"Yes, there's no reason why I shouldn<t
now,"' jack laughed, "for my nioncyLis
on, and at a good price, too.1"

Raeburn started. "You've bet ai-
ready? Why, there's no betting on the
second race yet ?ý'

"I know that. That's whiere I get the.
bulge on the public by knowing somne-
thing.y>-

"Who told you about Pib)rocli?" t
jack hesitated. "I promnised not;tcê

tell any ont," he answered; "1but--wèll,
you're to know ail about it, 50o-a M.
Cusick; hie manages tht stable for the
owner, MNr. Bender. They're backing
Pibrocli away at tht pool1-rooms in~
New York, for he's a sure winner."1

"Ia Cusick an old friend? I have a
good reason for asking this.'l

"No, I met him here--he came to the
bank to get large bills for a lot of smali
ones. Ht volunteered to do me a good
turn for the trouble I tcok over bis.
littît niatter."

"Gad! this is a thieves) gamne,- Rae-.
hurn grunted.

"A what?"
"W'ell, this Cusick is a tout, a raoe

thief, and you've bet your money wvith
the man who owns Pibrocli. INow,
what do you make of thaýt?"

"I---don't know."
"Neither do 1-q(uite,"
The girl's face was white, bier eyts.

were big with dread.
bWellhes at crook, l'ni Sorry to say,

and w-e must sec whIat his gaine ks
How did you bot soerl"

"Cusiçk said the ho"(rst would be
backed as soon as tht bottin g on the
race commenced, and lie could get the
book--makers to lay him a botter price
before tht first race. Ht got me fou
thousand to ont thousand dollars, and~
tht horst will start two-to-one or lesa.-

"<Let me set your ticket, plea-se."
jack drew two httting-tickets frM

bis pocket.
"Ah, I thouglit so-Finkît & C.

Just stand litre," Raeburn commanded,
"No, that won't do-go into the cu
lunch-room, Mr. Hutton, and at
Don't stir froni there, as you value or
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tbouisaudi. l'Il bc back b)efoire well,

Hie almstra to the paddock. Ah,
luck aswiih imi! l'hure was Paddy
Boonie, looking, like al gaudy wýasp in a
black jacket striped with yellow. Rage-
hurm ran his eye over the throng of
peopie. Culsick was vîowhecre in) sight.
He saunitered leisurely 11p to the jockey,
and, speaking iu ai low toue, said: " Pad-
dy, Finkile owus P'ibroch, and Cuisick
is ruinning fouli mouey luto the, book on
the liorse; that means hie wntwn"

"My God, sir, I won't ride a stiff 'un!
1 might get ruled off for life. l'Il go) t<>
the stewatrds!" There was a wail lu
the boy's voice.

-No;, y'ou woui't, Paddy; l'Il see youi
through. Go down to Pibroch's stabling
-hurry, l'il wvait hiere-whlo's in charge?"

-A ngeDave Johnson."
"H1e'li bc easy. Find out if they've

given Pibroch anythiug -youl cani tell.
Pind out, if youi have to promise the
nigger five huudred l'Il pay. Hlurry!
Make an exccuse that you've forgot the
wveight youi're tg) make-a-,nything."

Whien' the boy had gone, Raeburn
shifted his position to the gyate that led
froni the paddock to the Course stabling,
whkch was buit flfty yardsaw. ie
he lookecd at his watch--strouig tribute
to a most unuisual uer\ous- interest.
Threc minuites-, fise nmits-ah, there
wasý lhe waspilike jacket comniug uip the
little hill from (lte staibliug_ hollow.

And the boy's face Whenl their
ev met, Raeburnippe into al ucar-

byv paddock stail, fol diiierou
hasýte by the, jockeyý.

"It's a ingcr, sir," het gaspe ýd. "
of tliemn

"What the devil do vout meian, P'addy?
Pui you rememnber the chestnut horsec,

Sanmy B., sir-hie wais no good"

"Wecll, 1 do;, I rode him. And they're

rot> mun Sammy B. to-dayv as Pi-

"~of all the frappé nervel 1 sce-I
unesadi And they're putting you

up1 so the public and the stewards will
se a strong ride on this horse that can't
win; and that's why Cusick is touting
tfit monev into Finkile's book?"

"Pibroch's there, tno, sir; both horsýes
are iu No. 12 Statble."

"GetScott! Icicleý for ure!
Raeburi) kunitted hisbl ', ýa hr
e\ver such a puizzle in racoing?

"'egot it, P'addv. Do the. honr>es
lookale?

"Theiir breeders wýouldi't kuow thiern
apart, sir. I woldn't if I hildl't be(en
lookin' for trouible, i1nd( didut kuw
Sammny B. like myý own bgrothecr. He
uised to bore out [in ruinllg, mo he wa's
racedl with a prickecr on the, bit; aud I
saw the old marks of the bralds ou the
lips o-f the horse th(-y said wýas Pibroch
down at the stable. P'ibrog'h hasni't got
11o marks, like thalt, 'tcause> lie runis straiglit
as, an aro.ju>t then a horsýe p)okes.
bis nlose ouit of the net staîl, aud 1
knows 1 t's the real P'ibrocli. They were
both bLanketed, sir."

-'Goood boy., P'addy! l'Il skipi. Stay
here for a littie, then get ready. W'eigh
out for P'Ibroch-I thiuk g01u'1 ride
Irim. If you don't, v'u $top it at the
last iniute,."

*Thei buigle wvas sunlding for the jock-
eys to) rouiit horses for the first race
as Raeburn hurried throuigh the pad-
dock aud doive inito thev linch roomi.

*"Ilcre, Mr. Hluttoj,"' hie >id(, draw-
ing al roll of bauk niotes fromi bis pocket,
"hiere's al thousanid dollars. 1 wýant
you to nail this Cuik-tell hinm thait
youi wuiit to be-t auiothv(r thiousandji. Kcep

imii awaly fromn the palddock, e-\eu if
you1 have to kuock hl dowul. It's ail
right. If it isui't, l'Il appeall to lhestw
atrds ait thie List miuuite. G;i'e mie thiat

bettng-tcke---yu hae to -th( siill
oue-thiat's it, fouir huudý(red to unec
hulndred dIollars."

"I bet that for the lady," Jaeok saidp
with ani aplologeÏtic' smile.

"l'mi going to use it to makec your
other bet comie off. Get mnY thousand
on sure," Then he was, gone, rading
through the paddock and down to the
stabling. Just in time. A chestaut-
beaded horse was on the point of be-
ing led out of a stall in No. 12.

"Ibid on, Johnson," Raeburn cricd.
"Put Sammy back;- we want the other
one' "
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The eyes of the big negro became
large, white-rimmed china alcys.

"What's dat, boss?"
"Finkle has swît<ched. We're out for

a killing, sec? Here's yours?"' Rae-
bumi shioved( the ticket, "Four hundred
to one hutndred dollars, Pibroch,"
stamped "Finkie & Co.," into the train-
er's bands.

-Now shift, quiick," he commanded.
"Finkile wvants Pibrocli-there lie is in
the net staill. Get himn out. Some-
thing has leaked, and il we run Samtny,
%e'l1 gut rule1d off for life.",

The darky vhesitated. Nie knew Rae-
b)urni-kýnew him for a big turf plunger,
and that if hie were backing Pibrocli
there would be thousands won; but he
was coiifused, and hie wais a slow-witted
negro.

"W'hiere's dle boss, sir?"
" Cusick? Hle's betting my money in

the ig-w ich as really quite true.
"l1lurry up, yoU're late now. Tbere'll be
somne of the officiais coming down here,
first thing we kniow."

Stili in a woolly-brained muddle, thç
darky ordered the stable-boy to bring
mut the other blorse.

Reunwaited until the real Pi-
brocli wais on bis way to the paddock,
then lie followedl. In the paddock lie
saiid to Paddy Boone- "This is Pibroch,
isn't it?"

"Yes, sir.",
",Kep the niiggecr buisv, Paddy, Mfake

biim saddle at onice." Then hie took up)
bis stand close to the stal inl which was
Pibroch. Cusick mnight corne into the
paddock to speak to the trainer-prob-
aibly would, so Raebuirn wvaited to inter-
cept himi. Presently lie saw that slick
gentlemain hieadiingo for Pibroch's sta il.

Raeburn waited until the tout was
close, then lie stepped forward and
greeted Cusick c.ordiaily. The latter
was flattered. To be taken notice of
by the great plunger was decidedly
worth somnething.

The plurger took Cusick familiarly
by the arm and led him away, saying:
"Do you know anything about that
horse Pibrocli? I'd like to have a bet
on him-he ouglit to win-but I heard
a wbisper that some thieves have got

hîm here, and I don't know what he's
doing. Have yon heard anything ? "

Strangelv enough, they were both
actuated by the samne governing desire
-- Raeburn to keep Cusick away from
Pibroâl and bis coloured traîner, and
Cusick equallv anxious to keep the.
acute-eyed plunger away fromi what
Cusick supposed to be Samimy B. So,
happy in the achievement of thecir wishes,
they sauntered on across the stand lawu
and down toward the betting-ring.

"I thinik Pibrocli ought to win," Cu-.
sick said. "The owaer's backing him-
I know that for a fact. F'm backiing hlmn
mnyseif."

By this they lad reached the book-
makers' mart.

"M'ell, PUi pay five hundred on Pi-.
brochl and chance it," Raeburn said.
"He's three to one, I sec."

"There's three and one-haif," sevein
to two," suggested Cusick, pointing with
lis thumb toward Finkle's book,

" Gad! 1'il have five hundred of that,»,
Raeburn-. declared.

And as lie handed up the yellow.
backed certificates of gold, Finkie winked
solemnly over lis head at Cusick, and
Cusick winked back; and when Rae-.
burn lad departed, the book-rnake
leaned over te lis sheet-writer and -iaid:
"God in heaven, Jakel did yen ever sco

such a day for suckers? And, of al
men, Jim, Raeburn!"I

And Raeburn, clinging with tenacity
to Cusick, threaded lis way throuigl the.
stunted forest of humnans across the
lawn to a bencli on whîch sat Hutton
and the girl from Georgia, saying.
"The horses hiave gone to the post; let's
watch the race from bere. Wliy . Mi
Huttoni'" Raeburn cried. holding out
lis hand to the young m'an with eager..
ness; then lie winked, and Jack took the
hint. "Ahi, you know Mr. Cusick ?
Goodl We'lI watdi this race together.
What are you betting on, Hutton? Pi..
broch? So arn I-Ive just bet five
hundred on bite. He'il wini-M.r. Cu-
sick says so; it's ail riglit." Hie nodded
cheerfully.

The race was three-quarters of a mile;
and over at the six-furlong post, behind
the barrier, stretched across tlie course
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like a fish-net, eight horses gyrated and
initerw,ýoe likc goals on a sun-warmed
rock.

"They've dupt-d that black, Rocket,"
Radhuruid f rom beneath his race-
glasses; "h' hxdhis nose through
the harrier- twýic. lle's fair cralzN.'

qSammy' quiet- Cusýick, iii his
unctiuous iintercst forgettinig that it uas
not Finkie beside hlmi, thus far wordcd
hlis thokugh1ls, bireaiking off in thle dawn)
of intelligence wýith a jerk thait licaly
threw hiwi off the benchi.

"ESalmy? Thler's no Sammym
in titis rac, i,, there" and theplnr'
placid eyesýý scarclied Cusick's face \%ith
a icn'tn probe.

-11a, ha!", laughied CuýiCk. "1 mean[
the uittle nigger on WVhistler. He",

fr-deed, Pibroch, that Cusick thought
Ma ayas soseedof the un-
ruffled quietude that great hussshow
at the starting-posýt. 'Jhle big checstntit
wheeled leisurely under the genitie hanids
of Iaddy Boone, as each lune-up wNas
disrupied by the foolish)-brinied Rocket;
and then, as the eighit camec forvMardl
groggily, like an awkwardI squad of
recruits, P'ibrochi's head wýould be straight
out, his powerfuIlIimbhs carrying his
weighît cernly, an)d hi> oye on the gzos-
smrer thing 'of restrainit that barred him,
froim the joyous battie of speed.

P)ibroch's sluggishi at the post,"1 Rae-ý
burn remairked. "Ife may- -et left,
with that crazy dope-horse breakinig up
tht 'Aarts; and if lie gets left wrein
lthe soup, MNr. Hutton)."

This he backed upl wýith a wink andl a
little noël, aiid Jack, guessing at his
meaning, saidl: "Oh, Pibroch wonl't get
left; fixe starter won't let themi away
tant11 our horse is i the lad. Vou've
arranged that, haven'iit you, Mir. Cu-
Sikk? '

Raeburn could have patted Hutton
on the back for titis glinit of intelligence.
Chuckling inwardly, hie stared in feigned
astonislhment and reproof at Cusick.
The latter gentleman laughed uneasily,
aaying: "That's a dangerous joke, Rut-
toni. NMr. Raeburn might think-

Ils voice was dIr-owned by a commio-
tio. "They're off! There they go!"

voicesý cried. 'ihere was the rivztle of
Il)ccs th latter of feeCt, as, mlcii aud

womiei dambferced lu stand( on) the bendh
seats on the Lawn; a \'ihranit-tunguci(d

belwa Ultierilig a warin1g lu Ille
rinig; andf across the oýal 111;4.lik a
mlol of ioUhs that had (roa(hed ai feme,
the ihtthoroughibredt wevre spriniginig
tu Ille 1)(,t of spCeed am) inu.

buirii', airm and pulîcd thecir ownr u
lu the 'oilill lbeside imii. Tturiigi, lic.
looked ilitu the big brw vesý 111:at
wcrct nli)\ jet blak itl th1C intIC1litv
of rcsrane ecitemnit.

"W\ill helose shte gapd "Hc's

masof legs and eis ai undullatinig
bodies thiat was now drawinig oulitsg
mienlt of itself, lengtheniing like the bodvl
of a rtig epn , a the fIltrr
oines breasicd inito Ilhe lead.

" The blac k? he( muîiteredl. "No,
Rocket Iont d h', gnt a pin fhead
boy in the sa Ie" lle shot a look ai
hi', programn. Apenî allowance -
1 thought so--a stable-boy, running the
horse off his legs. Don'ýt worry about
the black, 'Miss Georgia; hie'll crack IIp."

"But our horse is behlind, and yoll

But Rlaebuirn's ears wcvreddr' cars;
the joy of the struggle across the ellipse
of chance, the course, now at thle lower
turn, crept mbtc his soull, and hie raced
with the cager, straininig thoroughbredsý.
He wias i Paldv Boone's car with his
Wise counlsel am11i bis adImonition, Openl-
mnouthied, the black, unichecked, by the
brairiless babe oni biis back brned up
his s:trength in uiscless speedl; raced w\ith
the posts of the rail, galloping. aigainist
hims!Clf six lenlgths be.vond the bay,
Whiistler, andl the white legged 'Mascot.
Close to the rail, with cars prickcd, biis
outs-tretched miuazie nosing" Mafýscot',S quar-
ter, wvas P)ibroch, bhis boiy as sîill, as mu-
tionless, as part of the great chestnut

"Tha-,t's the trick, Paddy," Raeburn
whisperedl to his glass. "Wait, my boy;
you've got ail the best of it; don't fight
them, Paddy. There contes the black
back tu you-the dope's effervesced."
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A t the bjottomi, broadside on, the rac-
ingç steeds sue(le to lei g then out;
uptically thecy grew many f eet; their
zped magically increased;. they crept
stride by stride to the biack. At the
ur-n into the straight, the fine of sight

again was a necromnancer; the four that
raced in front were like one tram in a
chariot-race;, the colours of the jackets

blendd-thv interwove like gay nib-
bo)ns on a May-pole. Over the watch-
ers Wa1S a hushi of perplexity. No one
knew; no one called in triumph. Even
Rýaeburn, long schooted, waited for a
sign. Ahi, it was Rocket stiil in the
van! He awthe black horse sway to
the rail in his, tiring, and blot the gold-
ydllow of the chestnut like a curtain
bars the sunlight. And against the
black's flank, Ieaned Whistler; and be-
yond, hugging Whistler, twinkled the
white legs of Mascot.

"Damn that dope-horsel I'd like to
shoot hlm. Hle's pocketed Pibroch!"
Raeburn muttered. "Now, Paddy, 'good
boy, watch for your opening."

He lowered his glasses, and stole a
look at the girl's face; then he set bis
teeth and watched ag-ain this thing that
mwas now altogether ini the vicarious
grasp of chance, It wasn't the trivial
thing of a bet won or lost; it was happi-
ness or a long wait for the girl from
Georgia that was there in that pocket
fashioned by the straggling, useless black.

"They're all riding like devils," Cu-
sick dedaired-"all but the boy on Pi-
broch. l'Il take niy oath he's been
got at by some one-he's flot making an
,effort, If Pibroch's beat, it will be the
jockey's faullt."

Raeburn answered this with a. mut-
tered imprecation. WVas chance going
to throw the race, and ail it meant to
the girl, at his side, into the thieving
hand.s of Finkie and lis friends? And
the» horses were opposite the betting-
ring now; ten seconds more of the pock-.
et's hold and it would be too late. Sud-
denly the black faltered; his boy cut
once, twice, with his foolish whilp, and
as it bit inito Rocket's flank, the horse,
courage gone, shrank, and curled to-
ward the thing that stung hirs.

"Pull out, Danny-knee out and let
me upi"' Paddy's voice was a pleadig
wail asý it filtered between Pibrodi'.
eagerly pricked cars.

To the stable-lad on the drunkes,
black jockey l3oone wvas a revered idol,
and ho answered the command. A
slight turu of the wrist, a twist in the
short-knoýtted rein, and the wearyv Rock.t
leaned in his stride against the bay.
Then the watchers on the bencli aaw
the wide-nostriled head of Pibrocli ceep.
ing up the narrow lane; then the wasp-
like jacket of Paddy Boone flutteroj,
beside the blue and crimson of Whistle
and Mascot. Now there is full open-
ing; and, like a greyhound slipped rm
leash, Pibroch cornes through with a
great pounding, thunderous gallop, and
somebody clutching Raeburn's arm wy
and cuts foolishly downward in a sudd.a
letting loose of peut-up blood.

"Gad! you were playing for foolish-
ly big stakes," Raeburn whispered, as
lie eased the girl from bis a.rn; «bt
you've won, and I'm glad. Remember,
no more betting after to-day for jack
It's a fool's game."

tr



A GEtflP OiF PAPl'UE MAIDENS

Characteristie Types of Beauty
BY H. S. SCOTI' HAR DLX

are o)fteni bcest judged'U( w'hen
you wat, h how tlhy cdt, how
thexy do their work, and
ho w thev prav. Perhaps no

pepein the wýorld are so couiîented with
their loPt as- thc 1)arsees. It was sorne time

ilite seventhi century thit their descend-
anits were drivcn out of Perýia by the
spread! of thie Moam nrlgoand
t:hey seuled Mn Indiai. Ever sinc(e, this

rac h~.,lie te -sw. cing toýýetler %vith
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thait Frc "laor that has t>rought them
suces hurevr îiiev have gone. To-

dayv weo fiind amogstei throu.ghout the
Indi;tn Emipire some of the \%ealthicst
merchainIm( an anv oif the leading lawyers
and doctors. In thdîr ,good works. they
are most haritabie, most liberai and
most devotedl. One lias oniy 10 look at
their magnificent homes on Nialahur
Hill in B~omb>ay, to see thevir tempies: o)f
pra 'ver and their charitable institutions,
to stud'. the lives of the Parsees. The
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Parsee wonien are, as a race, e\tremelv
handsomie. Oie cainot eau îhe(,m beauti-
fui, but thieir picturesquie shiawls, which
arc oficen of the 111(t deClica;te. iolours.

shou offi the jet black hair and lfine fiea-
turc> asý thiey- drive in their op~en caýirnaýges
along the( promenade by thev ca. 1'nlîkeý
the Indian wme thcv attendE rpn
baiNý and gadnparties,, ind atre ofien to
be sendiniing at thec fasi-ýionablle hoteis,

e;ý( 1q-1 d liv thvir hiisband.. and men

Beretta shapud cairdboa,ýrd hat, mand w ho
do flot uneoe the had even in the pres-
ence of rovaltv. The Parsees ncither
buirv their ded or hum them, but the
nakeod bodies aire laid out on a gratina in-
side a round tower of silence, epon.ing

themn te) the sun anid the hird, of prey.
A., thev funeral prouession passes. through
thle grolinds one >ces tic vulturesý assvimh

Jiingý om the cls and in half ani hocur or
SO fter the, body h buen, deposite<l

nothingý' is left buit the hunes, and these
fali through th egatings an1d are washed

t te b sea The sunr dries, uip anythingOiremains. Tlhe ac omapanviing picture

shows a group of sîster, a ver\ alh
farnilv lu Bomba.v. Two of tegr
imeid Eniglishmnen.

was mx'. i good fortune not long ag le,
stay for a time w 11h a tea uane in
Cevion. Iu the vartli monngw hu
mist wvas stîlllihang-ing omer the ~al1tý

we wvatchled the coiswt thirbaet
on their lîacks w ending.f thetir«ý \a !L) Oie
fields. TFhe dav¼s work halbun. X11
rte plut kers filed past our bnao

svhaif hidden behîid the " cloure!
shav s, faces of girls fro.ni So"U1hCrn 11qIodl
soin(- w ih beautiful features and mniv\ of
th11m pretty. These w'omeun are hirei U\
agent11s anid corne ov'er in large pate,
the island, andi arce mplie lu( i pick
the leaesantrni the teiabuh. Tle
work ini the fields uintil si\, 111aig u
like a Iine of suldiers whleu skirm1ishin1g
throughI the b)ush, halting, nuw anid ilten io

vmt ic bskt w'hich are wihd
pav ment is made- acc ording tu thet ameunt

pir ked, ami som girls becomec 5o quhik
at plucking the iaves that at the end of the
week there îs quite a nice littie soin to
their accouints.

CHINSSE LADiES GoING SHOPPIZO



('IIAItA('FERI'1(' TYPVIES OF 1~UF

~l u tw oiru îîç er nil xý w ill Il
'ltx ~u t he b-ad ut, 1he in lin'

of nn<Iret bi kb~î~e~ uroet(
a ~ ~ i, fi ornUonn fut * u ~

wil)îan ful.I Oiîiu iri 111c

akv~. C l Snimi tlîe- a ý\r ifln

w -cr thir %uit turu'!qiv t, ti m r- ,

lr' laiv ani dtht In grr'i 1 it,
rie ~u b it w l 1ftoue. t

lu(hil a brrad rrrut t a»

A ' NIR \woM1 NVN

A. 1rETfl 11 A 1 fTi k:lR:K

;ngun c ti>t> 1*tre;;gl lic tu 1o and
llI i( a f sig uf 11aut wi a wom)a 11

lu hax v :I t1r, ig, wull g ic lodt>( 1 - iguIlre(,.
'lc h i , 111 t ;11uf ullv ; ra n1gu (

1nt Iligh ap t th 1 at k 1 1t l a,
net, thug 1 iv l ong % ]i 1) art

'7Wumu arc' ft(,l puite w\ bite, anti hI;
frvtt utlefae. Thux' aIre. al a1 Is

:i tl a n t w il ud u .1 tI l \ a t . tl a '. thi u ý 1

w h o i' lte1 - n t Ill' -l a n u l at u th u luir

It îh prdî'v< i Ncew Zlni that
the stalwuart Mar rc wýl -,)()oil
bc ux\tintI tt orin tt, ibltu.
rvn'.us th(ere are( lu-' tin lifv th\
santi of them in aIl. ( )f \\ bat Ii"
bu cailid the natix e rae tf N ,IW
Zealanti, thex' are easilv thu ri( hes

jîcople, >iilaLrIv -liutedt(t the.v are
uruuv Ieuos iospitlel fair-

inidet anti IarÎng te tlie degree of
reklsses.The aeopnigpho-

t 1rpIü\howsa goodi type of Maüri
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"LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE"

A COMPARISON IN ART
Sometinies it îs said in a public way that there is no native art in Canada. That

seems to be at least not exactly correct. On Dominion Square, Montreal, stand 11wo
monuments within speaking distance of each other. One of them is the work of
a Canadian scuiptor, Hebert. It xvas erected to keep fresh in the minds of the faithful the
work that Archbishop Bourget had done for the Roman Catholic Church in that great
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"AND UPON TfHlS"

Tli~e.fc other is the work of an old country sculpItor 1,1 n v-etc by the Sir

john A.% Mardonald Club, u-f Montreaýl, to the memory of "Cnda- Ga d H Man."

Buit %what a' difference there is between these 1w-wrsfar It <hould rather

bc said, what at difference between the one work of art and the other monument:

After looking at the photograpis, would ai»' person care to --av that Caniairlns must

aljways go abroad to obtain real art? Thc answer is obvious.



Recollections of Joseph Howe
and His Famflv

Bi' E.IIILY P. 11EAlVER

RSý. C.XTlIU\RT TlI'IIUM-
SUthe n\srii t

iagte f ()h L -re T No

IlUImiI. ,uld llm,ii, of JoehHoe' as
kinL cild at ry (Ji posali -everal, in-

tere~~~ting phtglh1adsm ot les
inmi1unýnoe oni lier father- and his

fa mi Ihes aire pairtl f romt nemorv,
iît>from meornd iici,!ý iMade bv lier
nitironfm i affair, From thi,

l.0tter- ouc me, 10orne at leasit of theL

J o.ephl's fai1hl, a fineu old Lovs, of
ix hoi hi'. so ve poexith love and

1oîi 1o believed thiat lie could couint
rnog.thi anestrshl- namesake, the

Puri1.an ehiaplain of Oie rmel u

JOHN HOWe, FXEiTIR OF JOSEPH
Fron an 0Wd Pao,(n
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ed frorn one of tv.o brother, whoii left
Enghu[(rd aît the Restoration, anil wasi, the

011l irepresentaitixe "of the ioe h
took11 the Briuish side in theRvouiay

WVar.- At thlat imie he was edIltor and
printecr of a Bositojn !ieîvspaicr, and)g was

also King's >inter if the Rayai!Gaec
Retiring 1to lilia 1~776, hl\i was ade
Kin'* Priter and l>ostmaster of Nova
Scotia, with thie riglit of appoiintiig ýuh-
ordinaý-te offli ur, for different parts, of that
(thvin) hiiueprxc, and for P'rince

Ldwa;rdI Uiand. He received( also. like
othrlovaist, grant of land on the

orhetArm, "where he puit iii a kind
of bunigalow and got over sueh furniture
as he could fromn Boston.'"

11e rnarried twice. lîs thr>t ovi fc':
cildren mure Johni who sui ceeded him
as King's PriOter and Po..tmaster; William,
%vho becamne Commiiissarv.-Generail; David,
%vhoý died compamrativel v younig, arnd a
daug-hter, Mrs. AustC1n, Ilwsfo mn
vearsý head of a Laiesiv' School in St. John,
N.B. The second Nwife's children werc a

daughter, who marriied and died Nv<> g
and Joseph Howe. ~g

His caehardll\ bears out the pyular
Muea thiat great men owe most of thieir 'ille
(jLalitieýS to, their mothers, for the second
MIrs. Howe does not appear to hlave been
aý WOman1 of very marked proaiv

lier grand-daughtcr a :"er'littie is
reomnembered of Joselh Howe's mnothler,
ext ept that she ovas a notable New Eng'-
land woman, lookirg wxell to thewaso
hier houschold." She adds thiat hier son1
had "the greatest respect for her memiory,
but more sympathy with his fathler, whose
sermons and other writings he hoped to
have leisure to edit and publish"--a
leisure that neyer came.

John Howe was for many vears leader
of the sect of Sandernanians*, known in
Scotland as Glassites, and said toi believe
in communitv of goods, abstinence from
blood and from things strangled, love-
feasts, and a weeklv celebration of the



REC(>LLE<YFI(NS 0F JOSEPII IIOWE

( Omnltlllion 1 lI n. Josep Li nu
be(omu al mee uI thîs sert1, but mil- a
ChuLIr('11 n. l iik1 1 1ng 11 doma i x' t
brtoughtI Up,) a', hlc aii sI:d, 'unl the
B~ible ai Ihae'pere but i uhe eîhh
of thec Newý Tci'e',tament andi( Ihelarll
and trus>t Ili Gud oft he (,IC heL waaiwt

a bivrti lc - \o

The ierH" 01li ;i Prui be
fueirlaci govd, man." lie tlu< k IIa

výfroi ll Ja lu a " o lerýI lung 'vi(l lic

at the% ilrii'. auîhi" orfewreoq
and2 i r.i ule lui Nox W 1Iutia oluil

Tetvýt wer etI I reu: aIIiI Pxillage

Mrrte tul' frotu Im Malifa u oo the u

positebla '1,u'tehîr>u. 1. \idcuwe

then douI ten 'l jre lu, eae hw ami

earoin î'r \ lu iriterr Leune lgîuî ii
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with him, wvhen at the age of twenty-one
lie decided to strike out for imself."
H1e b)ought thie Nova Scotian newspaper
fromn the brthrs illiamt andi George
YoungL, w\ho after-wards became respect-
iv-ely Chief Justice and Solicitor-General
of NovaSot.

"The paper dii flot suifer" in the
hanis f ts oun eito. 11e (Joseph)

haci alwa\vs a great power of attracting to
himseýlf abe ani enthusiastic voung men,"
anid at twenity-three "he feit emboldeneci
to pooehimself as a hushanci to the
dauighter o)f Captalii john \Iacnab, a
rctirei oficr of thev Nova Scotîia Fencibles,
livinig un hi- fathcr's estaite, Mracnab's

M1i>,Sua Afin Macnab wvas born in
the otces'qarters at lit. John's, New-
foundinci, and( "onie of hier first remem-

hrrcswa> hearing tfhc reveîlle." After
the Peinsuilar War, Cati anbwas
r-etired with hi> ranik and pay, andi went
to li\ve at ManbsTsland, where his
fathei- gave imii a house and garden.
Hli, dauhtr, he ten or twelve vears old,
wat, educateci by h ler mother, and a gover-

nsbrouight ont front Scotland bv' her
uncleHon. eter Macnah), to educate

las wi daiihIter. "These voung ladies
spenit somein timeo each winter w\ith relations
ili HIa1ifax tlo enjoy someu of the gaieties,
and( it was onl thesýe occaions Miss
Mfacniab mnet her futujre ubn.

Lier father's -hoî)ror and indignation"
at Joseph's p)ropx>sal 'lwere extreme, but
the Young-ý people kniew their own mincis;
M- lioiwe persisted ini miaking frequent
vîisits 't) the islincl; MIrs. Mfacnab became
is friend;l and in Feb)ruarv, 1828, Cap-

taini Macniab brought bis wife and
dauhte toHalifax for fear of badiweatb-

ei-." tniA the voung people were quietly
maried at the bouse of a cousin of the
Capltatin's by Archdeacon Willis, of St.
Paul's Church. Neithier bride nor bride-
groom belongeci to the Church of England,
but at that date the ministers of other
Protestant churches were flot allowed to
perform. the wedding ceremonv,

Their first home was in Bedford Row,
where they liveci two vears, during whicb
they "Iost their first chilci, andi Mrs.
Howe her good health." joseph Howe
then boïîght two bouses opposite the

Province Building', and turned themn into a
comforta bIc dwelling andi printing office.
"From the publishing office were sent out
many notable books, and in time, it, with
the paper, would have been monevý-mak.
îng," though in connectîon with it was a
stationer's shop, m-hich Ilwas not a success.
The manager did flot manage, and it

waevntualy closed at a loss."
During theýse years, Howe madle inany

frienids for himself andi bis paper iii his
owa province andi in Princ Edward
Island, andi hbis wife always lookcd back
with regret to that time of peace and
plet>vt\; andl wished often that lie had
%\aiited," before entering on bis political
career, "titi he was more independent
in means andi tilI every liabiiyhdbe
cleared off."bityadbe

But the great libel trial hurrieci hirr
into the political arena, andi when lie be.
came Speaker of the House andi India
Commissioner, he removAed to Poplar
Gi-ove,' "a very bancisome houise with
garden and ice house," in whiat wals then
an aristocratic quarter of thei to-wN-.
Howe's next neighbour was Hon. Michael
Tobin, tbe President of the Legisilative
Council, andi the officers' quarters were
near by. Opposite the bouse was a large
open fielci, with a few trees whicb liad
given ttte place its naine, andi froni its
windows "there was a lovely view of the
harbour and Dartmoutb."

WVhen Howe retireci fi-or the Goverti.
ment, reti-enchment became jnecessary.
and afte- a brief sojoumn in a smnaller bouse
in town, be removeci to Mýýusquodob()Ioit, Ilto
a lovely place owned by Mr. Aninand and
bis brother. The bouse was larIge, on a,
hill slopîng down to the river. . . The
farm was wvorked by others, but -Nr,
Howe's time was fu1il' occupied.?' I-c
was absent three monthis each wÎnter to
attend "the House," but when at h,mne
%vas constantiy writing for the papers, or
using roci or gun, andi it was "one of the
disappointments of bis life" that lie neyer
succeedeci i sbooting a moose.

"Mi-. Hove was passionately fo>nd
of ballad-singing-the ballads of ail
countries-anci would often interrupt the
performer by joining in to show where
expression shoulci be given."

Like bis father, Howe was a man of
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jple habits. lie ate "a large breakfast
ight o'cieck," the» "nothing more till
), except appies or other fruit at onie."
was "a great wvater dr-inker," taking
bing but that tii! after dinner, wlien

b ad a few glasses of port in hisý own
mn, and a cigar (very large), afterwards

1 ing into the drawlig-room for tea at
It e'clock, feilowed by a rubber'
i. Rowe was "a splendid whIist-piaver,"
thitishe and lierhlusband usually won.

Vlien, after the great Liberal victory
T847, Howe becamne Premier, lie re-
ied te town, and after a few months i
sitli lieuse on Morris Street, teok oee
b a gond garden on a new road facing
common, not tee near to neiglibeurs.
requesion f cloeutien a&pears te

,e re adificitoneinth dyswlihen
we s childreni were groNwing up. Mns.
Dmson mentions that at eue time, the

to fThe Pear, wiokept ascheol for
,%, gave instruction to herseif and lier
sr,pZeriaps to oblige rny father, wliose
as o(a liberal educatien for girls were
te i advance of that age." Now,
n aiter the famly returned to Hlalifax,
ladies of "The Sacred Heart Convent "

,m.d a schoI for girls, under Madame
coeck, the Lady Superior, "a deiight-
and4 dever woman," and Howe entered

duheson the list of puils. But
ir atenanc wa no fo log, for tlie

Mst mmkrid i 1851, and tht second,
batfiand sweet girl, engaged to a

mngnaval officer," died in the folewing
x,1 othe li f e ng regret of those tha t

à 1854Uoe ret urned te lais own lieuse
:ste the Province Building, te be

Lr hs wotk, the office of first Commis-
rC of Railwavs liaving been accepted

'r qhtQ nffir,- "wAs intended to be

lie was now appointed by the British
Government Fisliery Commissioner for
NewfouiidLanid, and remnoved te al pleasant
cottage near Dartmouth. There, after
his return f rom Newfoiiiiglanid, "lie gave
the first (if those afterneon parties, after-
wards so fasliii;nable," attenided 1)v%
"people of ail ranks and classes, lieaded
by Admirai Sir J. Hope, who kindly
sent biue-jackets to assist Nwitli outdoor
gaines."

It was at tliis timie that "tlie Torie.s
were attempting te pass Confederation,
but, against Responsible Government,
witliout an appeai te the people. Mr.
Howe had written and spoken in faveur
of Confederation always, aise ef some
dloser political union wlth tlie Miother
Country, but tht country was net ripe
for it." Its advucates " were af raid te put
it te vote by an electien, which \Ir. Howe
and his friends demanded." At length
Huwe and a coileague were sent te repre-
sent their case te tlie Britisli government.
"lIn vain. Hie was teld that it must lie
carried, and wvas begged te use his in-
fluence te keep the pe. . .. 1e came
home te repeat tliis, but men's minds lad
been infiamed. A public meeting was
called. One grentleman declared that
'the Ulnited States would hlp us,' another
that 'it was tinie the English flag was
hauled down fromn the Gevern ment Ileuse!'1
Mr. llowe decided te take bis uwn course.
Hie accepted Confedieration with 'better
terins' for his own province, entered tht
<evernment at Ottawa. . . . and loyally
helped te make it a succes.. Time lias
sliown the wisdom of his decision?"

"'Ail these auxieties and exertiens liad
affected lis healtli, His disease (cularge-
ment of tht heaxt) lad begun te declare
itatif," and, at 69, "lie felt rest anid free-
dom frein responsibility essential" lie
accepted tht Lieutenant-Governorship of
Nova Seetia, and "left Ottawa, te dit
amougst those lie loved best. The iýnd
soon came. lie passed away after great
sufferiug on tht night of june ist, aioe

itli bais devoted wife and youngest son.
Tht others were not sent for," as it was
not realised '<til! tee late that his atta4*
us more serkus than the pain lie often



Canthooks and Hearts
Byv BRADFORDJ K. DA NIEL$'

ARRY CONKLIN sat on a
deal bench and watched witb
outward calin the Olushed,
triumphant face of Leu Le
Grande as she was whirled

ty into the midst of the dancers on the
i of jean Boutellier, the swarthy, red-
-ted giant who bail so sucddnly ap-
xed on tesceneas his rival. As the
pie reace the middle of the room,
~a tossed hma saucy, defiant look over

shoulder, wbich made some of the
ýr-drivers wlio noticed it Iaugh up-
riously. Conkil joined good natured-
n the laugh at his expense, and then
icil back against the watt andl watched
m"rr crowd, which filled the shanty
overflowing. To-morrow the rivat
ps woutd start to bring down the fali
?es to Martin's mili, and they were
brating the occasion by a grand
akedownY
.or a time Conklil got glimpses of the
[y brown head which graccil the most
-vellous throat and bust that his eycs
ever resteil on, andl then as hie saw

a fraction of an inch as his linger 1
the trigger. In his new position hi
balanceil and toppled off thc tree
As lie fel hie heard a woman shrie
then ail was a bank tiUlhe openedlh
in the litile room back of whcre lue ni
He remembereil yet the thrifl of joy
came 1to him when lie saw the sarr
bending over him which had fill
last moment of luis consciousness.

There was a premonitorv scrap
fiddles, a red-faced girl in a yello'm
andl with stray locks of hair hangiuý
the back of lier neck in damp 5
stcpped before him on the armn of a
river-driver, andl the dancing was rcu
Conidin watdied the yellow waist al
for a moment, and tIen rcsum<
reverie. Old Joe Le Grande,
father andl the boss of the mili,
absence of a surgeon, lad set bis I
arm and patcheil up tIe ugJy gash
back of his head; and then Lou-%
perverse, passioniate Lou-bad i
him back to health andl strengtl.

TIen bail corne the delightful
wlcn lhe had sat by tIe windo,%
sewed, and hie had tain andl admin
profle of the fauttless face again
whitewashed walt, whle he told her
his cottege life, and she had liatene<
an eagerness that made hlm want

n JUne witb
an involunt
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"mvil" jean Boutellier adl Ilis, gang of
red-shirted giantsý worked on \\ildicaîi
River, bringing iii the leg-, fromi Sairon
Lake; Dae Mlaxon1's meni ýwre Nlue
obirtsand operated on West Branchi.
Bouteflier's men had the reputatiori of
being the harde:nt set that had ever ,pun a
log. Bouteilier bimiself, whose vcr ' look
struck terreir inti, the ordlinar v nian, had
been in charge of the \Vildc-at River ouifit
for six years, and the sîtories of bis hieart-
lm discipline wvere bold with baied breath,
even among hardened river-men. Biefore
josinng Bouteilier's gaing a candidate was
put througb a series of tests in river driving
whkch for coelness, of head, quickness of
decuson, strength and agility, would have
made the accomplishments of the average
football mi seem those of a miere child.

But the supreme test, while kept a
secre by an oath w-hich nio man had ever
dared to break, was known te be one of the
mot heartbreaiking and brutal things te
which any human being vas ever subject-
ed. It always took place at nighit at some
sfeet rendezvous far up Wýildcat River
to~ wb$ch the candidate was taken blind-
foilded, and rnan a superb specimen of
mbood whe had c-orne threugh ail the

other tests triumphant had been sent clowni
the river aiter this, a poor, broken-hearted
wretch wl» invariably slunk avvay frein
the aettlement ini disgrace.

Ccgakln rose and slipped eut into the
kae frcsty air, for it was November, He
wted te get away frein the dancers and
th fetid air of the shanty te some quiet
___twhere h.could think,. It had albeen
so novel, s0 extraordinary, that hie had
neve really asked himself the blunt ques-
tics as to whether or not h.e Ieved Lou Le
Grande. But the sight of her -miling up
lÉto that swarthy giant's face bad sudden-
lyrvae the truth te hum. His hache-

Wlsdegeenext spring? His place en

CoIin paused in bis ainxless ramble
unded a naited sugar-maple, and suddenly

rememeredthat on that very spot h.e had
docthe only unmanly thing towvard Lou
tbthe could reoxember. Thev bad
pause h i one of their stroils--he

h been telling her about commence-

ment exercises-and as, the mcunhit)igilt
fititered through the bough: and luiihed
her shining ee and parîed p lipi e had
taken her in his aris in a moment (if mad
impulse and ki:bed lier in a way ilhat hiad
left bier white and tremibling. She had
rema.Liied quite stili for a little wie n
then, sudden1y bursting iii>teas had
freed hierself ind run away te the house.
The next day shet had met hmni in the ei

sa~,impericuis \%a\, and quite ignercd
the incident (if the night befcire. But
they had neyer taken another me0onlight
stroll together.

And wa-s this sbaggy black butily the
explanation of it al? Well, if hie wý,ished
te wýin Lou Le Grande he( musiit put up
the fight of bis life. Fer a time Conklin
>tood lost ini tbeught, "l'il do hi"' he
said ai length, as an idva sudelyecUr-
red te hini, Witb a new light in biis clear
gray eyes b. returned te t he sbanty and
wvent straight te Dave.Maxon, who aleng
with several1 other men ef bis oNwn age
was seated in a (orner discussing the
coming con test .

"I've decided te take up with yeur offer,
Mr. axo," aidCenkliin quietly.

"Wýhait! go up as a bantu along with the
boys? Goodi fer yeu, yeung man'!" tx-
claimed the squat, massivt\e riv-er-boss, bis
beady blue eyes almost disappearing la a
mass cf wrinkles as h.e rose iand slapped
Conkilin on the back un a way that nearly
kno&ked him off bis feet. "I always
wanted you froin the first time 1 saw vola
on a log" (Conklin had been practising
for tbc sheer sport of the thing). "And
besides, now's yeur chance te make a
showing over thýere," b. added, glancing
in the direction ef bai Le Grande with a
kindly twinkle in bis eye.

In a few moments the roorn was buzzing
with the news that Conklin wa> goinig to
join Maxen's gang. "Hle'l fali in and
wilt bis coflar," said a driver withi a
freckled face and a sbock of briçtling, bair
as red as his shir-t. At tbis delibera1te
ins<uit te the new mgnber c-f their gang a
Iow grewl ran through the groups of -Max-
on's men scattered about the room, and
for a moment it loeked as if the effrentery
would bc ainsw,%ered fer with bloed. just
as the strain was reachingz the brealdng
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p>oint Lou left the sie of jean Bouteilier,
and going quiky over to Conkiu, held
out lier hand

" I'm >o glad you did it! " skie said im-
pulsively, giving hi a look which Conk-
lin noer [orgot. "I was beginning to
think you wvere a coward.' Then she
tumned andi went over to the fiddlers.
askig them to play the «Fislier's Horn-
plpeYý'

Mfer who a moment before had been
glaring into each otlier's eyes, coughed,
acraped their feet on the floor, and thon
[looked about themn for a nartner to the

Barn- Conklin, canthook ini hani
poised beside a pile of Iogs in tl
frostv nighit of a November ry
Ail clown ýtht banks of the streani
the frost-whitened bushes, bMue
river-drivers stood in the samt
posture as himself. Ail were awai
rifle-shot from Fine 1H11l on the
the divide, which could be heard
sanie tume by Boutellier's men at
Lake.

Maxon, cool, rmassive, masterfu
on a rock in the centre of the strea
ing the strengthof apike-poleandoc
aily glancing along the Uine of blue.
figures. I tht tense silence a ja3
raucously from the top o! a whiti
and at tht sound the mon started, 2
man dropped bis canthook. Th
next to huni ripped out a scathin
anid then tht silence flowed back
wvave.

" Crack! " l3efore the rifle rep
tue to echo from the surroun&zr
there was a motion amon#y the hbi,

ot iogs M
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pese waa ovter, the meni îirew themn-
ics into the work with vollevs of oaths
1 an utter acorn of fear that awed
okhi. Tbey ran along twirling logs
h death awaiting tbem i f tbey mnade one
pe tep, plumged ito the dark, seething
ter through some momentary opening,
1 starting a log, bounded out again just
second before the two approacbîng

ese rushed together wlith a grinding
aih wbkbh would bave literally cut them
two had they been delayed a moment.
Fer! Sanie miracle liad cast out fear.
iey had quite forgotten themacives, and
te toxing only for the honour of the

es rnhRiver gang
l'Huilo, there, ConI-lin! run cont
r eddy and keep the loga from piling rip
the backwater," roared 'Maxoxi, as bie
ove bis pike-pole ito the snout of a
a4-oot pine with a vicious thrust wbich

àà the monster pause iii its mad rush
d trmmble froni end lu end. Conkilu
&.d i the direction in wbich 'Maxon
A W.kedbhis head, and sawthat the

dywas on the opposite aide of the
Msing miass of demented things sup-
>se te be tops wbich lay between.
lutching bis cantlxook near the ring, hie

£e deep breath and ran out upon the
im Once, li springing over an open

oae which suddenly yawned beneath bis
et h. looked down, and the experiment
;rly coet hlm bis life. The logs seemed
sin round and round hlm, and the

ry lls began to rock. Leaping blindly
Suard, bc landed ripon the end of a
»aI spruce, which at the sudden im-
sat sak wli hlm to bis waist, and re-

oa 11glk. a cork, would have tossed
im intu> the air, had not the inch-long

dk ic h soles of bis atout soshl
ji niled to the surface. Toppling over

av encrusbed beforc lie could bave
bond ad not a passing driver freed

is fee with two Iightning-like tbrusts
i acathokand dragged hixiout to

and f ruover their ahiftilug sufu.The
cursea, the shouts, the wýildl luiuit Of
pounding logs and roaring wvater scerec
to set bis blood on fire, and hie understood
for the firat time how it wvas thiat in batile
meni lost all sense of fear. Fear. Bah!
Fear was only a, creature born of iiu
fancy.

It was nine o'clock, and now ithrie
loswere going well down a long sirecch

of water with plenty of sheer-.dams ai the
bends to keep themn from piling up along1
the shore, the meni gathered abouit a cook-
house which suddenly appeared Iirougx
the hemlocks round the ahoulder of a lii,
and each seized a mug of boiling-hot
coffee and a "junk" of bread dripping
wvith moasea hiclh hiad been prepared
for themn.

-'A bulty start, boss. FýivC nuinutes
ahead of fast fait iii passing the third
beaver dam," said a long, looýKse.joiited
jadividual nanxed Sanderson, with waier
surting out of the alits in the toes of bis

shoes at every step. 'Maxoni grunted atid
buried bis face li bis coffee mug. Before
Conklin had faily begun to cat the reat
of the gang bad finlshed.

It was the mornlng of the third day,
and the terrible train was beginning to
tell. MNen who had scarcely atopped to
eat or sleep since the signal shot frorn
Pine Hill, moved about lk soninambu-
lista, bmeking janis, keeping watcb at
shoals, and rolling back stranded logs ina
duit, mechanical way which even the
bitig ceof Maon, ash lie ove up
and down the river like some terrible
grizzly, were powerless to change. The
drive had reached Cariboo still-wa,ýter,
and before the herculean task of pike-
poling the lops for a solid mile through
dead water the men sbraùk as frorn a
blow. They leaned dejectedly upon their
canthooks, their slouch bats drawn low
over their eyes. They were bitter, re-
vengefultoward whorn or what tbey

coud nt hveexplained.
"Do it, or by the red roaring hell-»

came suddenty over the crest of the hi]]
whkch separated thern froni Wildcat
River in a voice wblch resembled the roar
of a mad bull. Bouteilier's meni were
almost abrest of them! For one breath-
less moment 'Maxon stood on tbe butt endi
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ofa big spruce that had dlimbed out upon
thec shore like a tired dog to rest, and
surveyed his gang.

"MNen, are wve going to let that blac~k--
hearted bully beait us?"' le demanded,
sharply.

"No! " replicd Long Sandersan, tossing
his greasy slauch hat into the air with a
wild whoop that brouglit a yell of defiance
tram over the hiil.

The vell was returned with a ringing
cheer, and then the tremendaus task of
pike-poling the logs across Cariboo stili-
wvater was begun. Unless flhe job was
completed ini twa heurs defeat was ini-
evitable. As Conklin teoked at the vast
mass which seemed ta lie suilen and
exhausted atter the mail journey which
liad just been accemplished. lie was
seized wvith an idea. Why net keep the
Middle of the diannel open by means oft
thec saine wedlge-shped formation which
they sometime s i football ta carry
the. balilown the field ? With a bound lie
crossed the logs and was at Maxon's side
explaining bis plan. The grizzled oki
river-drlver watdied the eager, boyish
face narrowly tar a turne, and then said:

"Young mani, l'v. knoced voungsters
ite the. *ater before now for wantinoe ta

commanded
paw on Coi

WlM'th curs
way were tu
pliments, tl
directions ai
stronglv tap
a few blows
sDnt ta a r

Conklin and tossed hum three times ali
ta the tops of the trees.

I
Above the "WthsCaidren " »

mile of the niost cxasperating rapidj
the whale mun. Down this last dec
11k.e haunds on the home stretch, the.
were now leaping in headlong fliglit, T
endb were all broomed and splintered f
days of butting inta unyieling rocks;
few strips of bark which flic blazera
overleaked had long since been m
away, and ecd log was nom, as smaoth
polished pillar. To venture tapoi ti
without well-calked alices meant a s
den plunge into thic dark-brown wa
and almost certain deatb.

Canklin stood fatscinated. On
logs camne. They jostled and hustled e
ather as if fighting fiercely for first pli
Here a log struck its feýllomw a glan<
blow and abat out high and dry upon
shore, only ta be hurled back .agmin i
the struggle by thc watchful drive
there a big pine that had discovered
open space sbat forward over a fail, but
squarelv inta a rock at the bottom m
sucli force that it turned a compi
soiners-ault, its glistening length tower
threateningiyabove the heads of flhc ddi
for a moment, and then falling wlth a c
crash across a boulder, broke in twa in
middle.

Befare flhc wide sxirling water wh
rase from the blow bac! subsided anoC
pine, three feet throuLyh at the bntt r
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as thev ncarcd the place as if gathcring
!5ped for the final plunge.

-Look there 1" Con klinr turned ta the
man beside him ini surprise, and foliowing
bis glance sair that one of the mcn had
mus.ed bis aim at a big spruce comning
sideways, and it nom lay righit across the
brink of the chasm, either end fast upon
the rocks. A feir Iogs shot over it, two
or tire. wiggled under it, and tIen tIc
main body began to pile up against it lu
a wal! which mnounted highcr every mo-
mient. For anc hcartbreakîing moment
the meni stood and looked Ielplessly, at
one another, and tIen Conklini got a

gfmebetireen the branches of Joe le
Grnes cook-house and a flag waving

Lou~ mas waiting to welcome the victor!.
Siigan axe lie started ta run out upon

the jam to cut the key-log in two, but
Meore h.e had gone tbrce steps Ntaxon''s,
gmt paw fastened upon lis shoulder and

ragdhlm back.
'You're here ta ride tIe tirst log daim

the flame, young mani," hie said with a
twlt*le lu bis eyes. Then lie snatched
the axe froin Canklin's baud and started
out himiseIf. Hec would order no mani
iinto such a death trap as that. At the

sih f their boss taking such a risk upon
hmsl, which properly belonged ta tbemn,

a doze men sprang fonmard; but Lang
Sanersnwlth one great leap, reached

th middle of the log ahead of them ail.
lieturned bis hack ta the mail of logs
whch towered over him, and spreading
wide blu feet, swung the glittering axe in a
11 ghtin-ke sweep. At the flrst Ibo

thesprcesnapped like an overstrung

ow« thec iff, miiere bis unfailing luck
pLae ith overhanging branches of a
velwbirch within his reach. With a

J«iinr rowl that cnded in a roar
th masoflg leapt after hlm, and

th m poured clown a narroir path
to point below uiiere they irere lkl

Aasinlfrom Maxan the gate ta tiie
vlm as opened, and a spruce log forty

fe og and two ct in diameter was
5qikl elected for Conklin's ride. Dur-

in th bief pause in which the log mas
k.;o id across a frir rods of still mater

the shouts, of Boutellier's meii came past
the end of the ridge. They tua) were
making ready for their giant leader to
shoot the flume wvhich rani almost parallel
ta the oxie down which Conklin was about
to venture.

The tira gangs were flot more than thirty
rods; apart noir, and as Conklin watched
wvith a sort of horrible fascination his log
approadig lie heard Boutellier rip out
an orath, saw hlm spring into the water
and seizing a log iii bis arus hurt it out
upon the shore with as much apparent
ease as if it had been a stick. Hie evident-
1v had rejected the first log selected for bis
ride. Conklin's log recched the flujue,
and seizing his pike-pole in the middle,
lie sprang squarely uipon the hack of the
monster as it shot past him. Behind him
he hecard the shout' of Boutellier's men,
but hie dare flot even glance to one side to
se the position of bis rival. As Conklil
sped down the plank channel fully flfty
feet above the bottamn of the rock-strewnm
ravine wirbhl the structure of stout trestie-
work foilowcd, a sudden terror seized him,
and Aith it came an almost uncontroilable
desire ta lcap over the side. Then, as the
keen autumrn air washed hum like an
endlcss Nvave, hie got the impression of
simply rushing through space, and al
fear left him,

Hie iras ncaring the milt-pond now,
going straight as an arrowN and almost
as s*lft. Above the mad rush of the
wind ln bis cars hie heard his naine go up
in amighty shout. He gota glimpse of
Jae Le Grande waring a flag from the
top of the mil, saw the erowd sway, and
then like a flash the log which lhe rode
shot back from under his feet, and hie
vent flying over the side of the flume.
A splasii, a great roaring of water ln his
ers, and after what scemcd a smail

eternity hie came to the surface of the deep
pool into which his good auget had guided
him. Glancing over at the parallel flume
h. sair a red shirt shoot past hlm, and the
next moment a wild huzzah arase. At
the sound the face of Lou Le Grande rose
up reproachfully b-efore Conklia He
frit a sudden sense of unhearable shame
at the realisation of bis failure; and then
his thoughts were dlverted by the sight of
a man mounting the trestle-work above
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ith the agility of a at the man
the fround and dasbed away

ie il, Cnkinfollowing.
re across the flumel»" the man
.rom the top of the dam, and at
1 Maxon's men, who at that
came pouring through a gap,

tt Boutellier with a chorus of
d1 dragged him froni the log on

him.

towa
"jA

"Do you want to say your pra
demanded the self-appointed execii
eyeing contemptuously his victim
under his shaggy red brows, Boi
gave hini a look of unutterable scox
then the mnomentary silence was 1
by a woman's voice at the base of ti
calling imperiously:

"Wait a moment, Sandersoni
sometbing I want to say.2 ' San
wheeled and glared at the intrudc
then as lie recognitsed Lou Le Grai

"I put that wire across the flumeý
is as innocent as a child," she saic
flushed face and heaving brest. S
son stared incredtxlously for a ni4
and then dropped his old bat w
oath.

"Let him go, nmentP' camne ini a
golfroni the base of the ic1iff,
Mxn stood massive, motionls.

gret paws restlng on the top of ici

koife, Sanderson cuit the cords
bound the man, who had escaped hi
by abair's breadth, and Boutellier c
slowIy to hs feet and shook himself
shaRRy doic fresh froni the water.



The Mohawk's Revenge
By THOM-1AS F. ASTLE

for the favoii
Id France and o
i. firat of the Car
! daughterof the

Ma, none se coi
inaccessible.

ieral gaicty and
iat Cecie vas
d, Skie danced
sharp as ever, hb

joyous Cecile

sde Tracy,
spoke en4x

y- one," said
t heinLy con

ECILE DE SEVIC
been the happiestr
ail Newv France, bu
unaccounitable foret
calamity possessed

\f ons;ieur le Marquis de
lot found the country to
as the leader of the brilliant
*Is wkio kiad corne with the
racv te Quebec te retrieve
0ft ,,tatisfv a desire for a
"anada iras net an Eldo,
ng savages iras net heroic
Sstandards of the courtiers
Magnificent. Therefore
lssatislied and determined
! land of kils birth.
e Marquis wished te bid f
lids in a manner worthy ü
n the eve of kils departur e c
i residence tiiose of the c
cc whom lie considered wei

~NY had Cecile with afraa look. "~This
naiden in heart of mine rnay be buried hiere." Skie
t nowv an was thinking of P'al and the revengeful
xoding of Indians.
her. lier The music started for tie next dance.
Sevignyv, and a uniformed officer came forwýard1 to

his taste. dlaim Cecile asý his partncr, but to his
cempany chagrin skie e\,cusedl herself.
Marquis "I must be alone a momnit," she Said.
lesýt for- " Monsieur will pardon."

dventure. A moment later skie paLssed unnoticed
rado, and through the dining-hall te a sie door
accnrding leading te the verandaki. There skie

oef Louis paused a second, but neo one was following;
M\ons-ieur then stepped noiselessly to the soit grass
to return at the side of the gravel wlSkie passed

quickly through the garden te the back of
arewell to the heuse: then into a ,rove of spruce
~f himself, trees which hid from view the miaize field
ntertained heýyond. The light of the candies wvas stili
itizens of dimly outlining lier graceful figure when
rthy of his a youth stepped fromn behind a tree.

"TaI it you, Paul?" skie asked in a sweet
Young rnellow whisper. And for answer skie

hke Carig- wvas clasped ini stroug arms and ardently
r of the einhraced.
f those of "C'esi moi, chujie. I was afraid you
adiennes. would not get aivay. But c-orne behind
Marquis these huskies, a coureur de bois must not

gathered. b. sccu with Mad'moiselle Cecile de
s just like Sevigay."
irted, but "Ye>, 1 amn se afraid! 1 cani otnly stay

a moment, Paul. Let us not prolong tii.
auagkter it pain of parting. Oh! I arn se afraid
unusuàtly sonmetkiing terrible wiII happen to you!
and sang, These blv>od-thirs-tv satvages! Wuuld that
uit skie was 1 could stay te skiare the danger!ý"
of other "Thexi yen are te frave for France te-

morrow?" asked the yeutb hopelessly.
most gai- "Yes, Paul, it must he se. Our dreamn

)uragingly wvas be-àutiful, but now all ia over."
"Dieu, if there was enly some way!"l

I le. " 1s exdlaimed Pauil. "But it would b. mnad-
îpelled to ness. If yen follewed me in my wild life
cd joking - yen would notlive amonth. If I could go
little heart to France-but von knew why I arn
here who banlikied hence. "

« Oh, there is no way, Paul, no way!
answered Our fate la hard, but cannot bc reaisted.»
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She threw lier arrms about his neck and,
looking eagerly ito his face, said broken-
heartedly: "Y'ou will always have mny love,
Pauil. I leave my heart with you. When 1
reach France 1 wifl renounce the world and
spend the rest (if my life praying for you."

" And I," said Éaut, " will go back to,
the forest and seek the death that ever
lurks there--what %vas that?"

They listened. The quick ear of the
bushranger had caught sonne faint sound,
but it was flot repeated. The girl's heart
gave a great thuwrp.

In the dsiicing-roomn the merriment ini-

" We m ust part nowv, Paul," sobbed the
trembling girl. "They will mniss mie in a

moment, and if they find you here i
will kill you. Kiss me, Éaul, and
this, for it is killing me. Adieu, ad
would that it were 'au revoir."'

Once more she was clasped in bis stu
arms. For a moment the ecstasy of loi
then a feathered figure leapt' frosu
darkness. There was the glint ot si
followed by muffled groans and all of 1
and sorrowv was gone from the Io
foroyer.

Swiftly, noiselessly, the Miohawk %
rior glided like a snake through the t
and shrubbery, wvhile the stragg
moonbeams shone on the nut-b)rowan
ami golden tresses at bis belt. He
meted out lits revenge.

.7 j

100n. But ye



E President's Message tu Congress
u(Vcred a wide range, but was not
Litlingly radical as sorme had antici-

.The clause in which Canadians
chiefly interestedl was that witb refer-
ýo the saaling industryv in the Pribyloif
Js. The Presideait f urnished statis-
hcowing the rapid diminution of the
herds and attributed it te pelagic
g, or ini other wvords te the catching
animais at sea lt wiil be remein-
that the whole question was consid-
>an international court, of which Sir
Thompson was a meniber, some

ago.The hiefdecisions of that
were that a close season shouki be
Iied durlng the sumimer montha
that hunting should be prohibited
1 sixty miiles of the islands. As
i %vs not a party te this convention,
rapsiiese have igiiored these rules,
t i;; altogether likely that it is the

W 1BF

operations of their hunirter-s that have
awakened the President's interest in the
iflatter, .

Nevertheless, il is te Great l3ritain he
goes with comtplaints, although Great
Britain lias consented Io ant extension of
territorial waters twent 'y limes greater
than that recognised byý normial inter-
national law in anyv ether part of the
world. The President secins te desire
that Canadians sheould cease seatl huiitiiig
altogether. Last year the valuie of the
Canadian catch wvas $322,000. 'lhle ob.
jection to tis traffic is flot altogether, we
may lS sure, because of the îiumber of
seais taken, but because it interferes with
that monopoly whiichi the Alaska Coin.
merdiai Company desires te preserve in
the business. 'lle company leases the seal
islands from the Uniited States, and un-
doubtedly regards with extreme disfavour

the free hunters whose
sales of sins prevent
it front regulating prices
and exercising the other
pleasurahie privileges
that: appertain te monop.

It may readlilybe agreed
that the extermrination (f
the seat herds could justl 'v
be cal!ed an àct of van*
dalism, anid if it be shownI
that pelagic sealing nusýt
inevitaLly lead to that
restait it should be stopped.
But it must bc stopped
under conditions. The
other nations interested
will not stop in order that
the United States mnay

rai al the benefits. Thýe
national treasury derives
a handsomne reven ue f rom
the lease, and the leasing

-Brooklyn Eagje comnpanv, once it had
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a monopoly of the busi- j
ne.s, cxuld fix its profis
10 suit itseif. Wbaterop-
ositionis Uncle Samn pre-.
pareil to mike? The>
islaiids should be inter-
nationalised and the corn-
ne*rce in skins managed
with some eye to the
public interest.

Anotiier niitter attact-
ing much laterest axnong
our neighbours is th1e
trade of the South Amer-

prniplPn-Amerian
captas lstsummer, but

does not a.ppear tu bave
Iound gn immediate 80111-
tiomn of the probleni of
securing a greater sbire
of th1e trade uf the-se cun A LITTLE RECONSTITUTION
tries for the United States. BiHis-Tee he looks quite nice now-Ii
At pret tbey du not parents won't know hirm when we send hlm back to thi
enjoy ten per cent. ef it,



CURRENT EVTENTS ABROAL)

the revival of Protec2tion

Lion of the educational
>blem. That played quite
prominent a part as the

tstion whether a Trade~,
ivr could be the sub)jeet
lepil proceediîxgs for

mae caused by the action
its officers. Mfanyv will feel
at neither the Liberal nor
!thiionist so-klutioni of the

icational question is satis-
tor any more than it is,
isfactory in Canada. Buth'
-e and i the Old Country
must recognise that denom.
itional teachinig, however
diabjle, iimosl in
te-aided schools. When
it is aaid, however, it ,hould
t exchade the children f roni
i ndng an acquaintance with
, most important book that
,mes from the press. The
u of withholdlng froin A condi
ilirn a wide knowledge cf South A-n
wook that is imbedded ini the
tor of the country and which tinctures
a informs literature in al[ its branches,
[>ne to which too strong ternis of con-
mnatlon couî1d scarcely be applied.

iee is surely a solution that would
oe away this reproach. A pupil who

Lege from the schools wvithout a fairly
ýmsilve knowledae cf the OId and New
-3amnents bas a large part of his educa-

determined to resist,
Ieast, the efforts of

,s to separate diarch
pression created on
)ple is that whatever
its of the inovement
being done in a quite
and tanfeeliag way.

lispossess his tenants,
ies that right ini an
c opinion i s not slow

bie turns a helpless

rTE OYSTER AND THE SHI$LL
tica Secretary Root is said to have faced in
erica.-Minneapolis j&wrnal.

bis legal rights. The case in France lias
some analogy to this. Men have gruwn
grey in the service oif the church ini France
and nov, in the midst cf the debility oif
age, they are cast forth to mûtk what
provisions they cati for the maintenance
of lite. There is no special hardiship in
asking the ceurch to depend upon the
vcluntary otTerings oif its worshippers in
France as in Amierira, but the cruelty
arises ini the sudden change cf coitions
wvithout adequate prov~ision for bridglng
the gulf between the old atd the new.

,11 be the resuit? Are there
ý sons oif the church in France
i a crusatde? Some tallk of
under a Bourbon or a Bona-
hie way revolutions are effected
sat the ballot-box. If there is
of the voters of France hostile
enceau programme they sliould
utiset al! that is heinLf donc at
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THER'S a tlxlng we love to tliii* cf wben
th rost and ice and snow

Hoid bigli carnival together, and the. biting
north winds blow.

There's a thing we love to tblnk of througb
the. bitter wlurer hou,

For it stirs a warmth w*thin us-'tis this
fair yoeing land of ours.

Sometblng sings it ail the. day,
Canada, fair Canada;,

And the. pride thills tlirough and through us,
'Tis our b)rlrtplaMe Canada.

-jean BIewe**

PIRACTICAL PATRIOTS

T HE ityon what.iL-ed-to-be-called
jeivetaas become historic. When a

Hamltoiangoes to Marathon, h. shows
the t'est of the. world a dlean pair of lieds.
When the. Hamiltoni Daugliters of the
E-mpire undertake to fight the white
plague, the. tuberculosis oeerm or microbe.

i §P-IR

and ail the little Hearts display
fancy work, chrysanthemnum girls
coolig lemonade, and the most
ing" Turkish maidens served bladI
in an Oriental corner. There uý
fancy or Cobalt prices, and the Hfi
"Daughters" deserved everY ce
their commendable cause.

THE TRAIL OF THIE SN)I

A CANADIAN newspaper go
4 1 ail sorts of trouble flot 1cr

and the story of its tribulation pi
amusement for thie me.n readers.
the feminine worldl knows, the. r
daily newspaper usuaily lias a depa
known as the. society colunin, in
pink teas and noisy weddings are
icled. Happy is the woman whost
appears '4among thon. present, " anc
happy is she whose chic gown a
cherché~ boa are deemed worthy o:
tion! Sucli colimins arc usually n
by bad English and worse French.
the men who cail themi silly slush i
far wrong. However, thev are no
thnn the naoe devntAci fn nrNrt aA
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id's business. After this letter came a
uge of protestfig corresponldence fromn
nocratic citizeus who toit the foolish
nonvnma" to sbiredis. Taking it alto-
hier, the episoýde is highly humnorous,

cilywhen ont considiers the lady's
i-nameý. Ilas "Anionyma" ever stud-

G;reek? We ftar that her ances5tors
i mure dollars thani culture or she wvould
have made sncb a blunder.
SCanadian's house i: his castle, and bis

'e makes out tht visiting lîst. She has
>erfect right tu invite or exclude as hier
iopal taste miay dictate. If -trade"
offensive, ]et ber avoid ilsasoitns
t she only exoe erself to ridicule
ci shc inidulges iin such criticism as
ýt of tht complainîng correspondent.
[n a new country likec ours, the small
>cer of to-day is the capîtalist of bo-
ýrrow. Il would be edifying to know
,t what the descendants of the "old
nilie" of one hunidred years ago are
k'g to-day. It would also be edifying
kznow wl» "Anony'ma's" grandpapa is

vas,. Ail this talk about "trade"
,ours of antiquity in tht extreme. John
Il is a shopkeeper, although, as Merri-
,n tells us, hie usually kceps a gun
tland the counter. Lord Ivcagh and Sir
loas Lipton go ini surpri singly " good "
iety and arc tired, no doubt, of seeing
fir names among those present. It is
t twoe of gentie brhwho assert super-

st.ill the new rich who, in tht
,;gnage 'ofi Lady Baltimore," have not
ioney enugh to gild their bristlesl'

%11SLEADING ADVIiRTISEMENTS
EVERAL of the Canadian news-

papers, amnong them tht Toronto
)ehaepublished editorial warnings

tins a certain clas of advertistments
t promises Young Canadian girls em-
vmt in United States cities. Whbile
r newsppes exercise great caution

ýLrigadvertis-emrents that stem ini
v way dùblous. il is impossible to obtain
5oue~ safety in advertisiug malter. It
)fth most 'vital importance that young

us epedially those in villages or the
jnry sould bu on their guard regard-

0fer f employmnent iu Buffalo,
totor Chicago. One can hardly

believe ini the diabolical depravity" that
bas Iured unupciggirls into ,harni
worse than death. But facts, as terrible
as they are truc, are in the pos;sssion of
certin icharitable and social organisations
in our cities, and once more the ous f
Canada ekngforeýign or city employ-
Ment art urged to mnake .every iniquiry
before taking steps towards securing the

adetsdpositions.

RUSKIN AND 0,'IRLIUOOD
IN the Nov)embler number of 8~c'~

M agaszine is a Most interusting
article on - Ruskin and G.irlhoodl," by L.
Allen ilarkcr. The writer tells hiow a
Ruskii Societ v was formed in bier native
towni whichi tried to bring ean ad
pleasantness into the homes of the ex-
tremely poor. Que of thtc Youthf ul
meumbers was iii favour of distributiug
photographs of Fra Angelico's pictures
among the itesd The author of
the article wrote to Ruskin complaining
that a photograph of Carpaccio's St.
Ursula had beta received with the
scantiest approbation by a bed-ridden old
,woman. Ruskin said in reply:

"Give tht poor whatever pictures you
find they like of niia things, rtot of merely
pathetic or pompous ones. They're apt
to like sick chxldreu starving in bcd,
beggars at street doors, Queen Vic open-
ing Parliament, etc. Give themn anything
that's simple, cheerful or pious; alwavs, if
possible, coloured-nevcr mind how badlv.
Shail 1 send you somne coloured birds ? >

Ont of the difficulties with a certain
class of young w-omen la that they take life
too seriously and are everlastingly worrving
over their feelings, as if their Mental *au
emotional "states" were of plauetary
importance. These are the honestlv mis-
led voung personsr who adore fashionable
clIergymi-en and run after fake philoso-
phiers. W ould that they might meet snch
a wisc Mentor as Ruskin proved himseif i
litre is a bit of adice: " To answer your
main question about having a right to be
happy, it is not ouly e\try-body's, right
but duty to be so, only to choose the beat
sort of happiness. And the best sorts are
not lo be had cheap."

Ruskin. according to tht writer, would
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pretenid suited to womnanly tastes and co
h lie did to carry it through, physical act
ips per- he combined Àrith a higli degree
ise with alertness."

Ved Vou WOMEN'S CLUB3S IN Llb
couldn't A CCORDING to an artic
)r things J71ýGrandI Magazine, "the fir

babies. women's club in London %vas t]
Have ville. Established in 1878,

rLiÀke through years of change and v
Here's in i t modest premises over a pe

to fetch shop. It began modestly wit
iglets to scription and entrance-fee aliki
rt is set five shillings. Wheu it toc*
na, andi premises in Hanover-square it
rixiouuly cumbed, and is now only reiner
teit aploneer ini club history.Mht- "In iRi the Alexandrai

was
roomu
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ment was the cvening dress of the Pioneers,
a black satin jacket, with a white collar
and tie, taking the place of Iow-necked
.vening toilettes."

The writer condludes a most entertain
ing article by asscrting: "When women
have acquired the scinsi of comradeship
learnt by men ini public schools, which
thcy cetainly lack, then even men will
allow thiat clubs are as necessary for
women as for thiemselves."

POPULAR ACTORS

0 N this continent at least, the stage is
more popular with women than

with men. Concerts, art exhibitions,
and plays are patronised by audiences
largely feminine, There may have been
1ev women who deserve to, be called
d 9artiats" i the creative sense; but the
men who write thc great novels and
drama5, who paint the masterpieces and
compose the magnificent operas, would bie
Ieft with slim audiences wvere it not for
the appreciation of women. However,'
the stage is a sphere where womnan has

proed er quaityto man,-since acting
is er erynature. Indeed it may be

qustoncd if an actor lias attained the
hironic perfection of Bernhardt or

ar-het.
An actor who does niot wun the approval

of wogneni is lost. But there is a certain
Uind of actor who is sure to appeal to
feminine entbusiasm. 0f this class are
Johin Drcw, Kyrie Bellew, Nat Goodwin
mnd, in a lesser dcgrec, James K. H.ackett.
lliey are artists who have brought the
drawing-room manner to perfection, and
wbo, while sacrificing no whit of manli-
ns, are graceful and poetic loyers.
Iliere is a difference bctwcen sentiment-
alty and romance, and many a woman,
whxo is merely and delightfully romantie,
is accused of the former silly quallty.

Ango-Sxonmen are stolid in expression
adawkward ini gesture, whatever thc}i

may be in feeling. Hence the woman
Wh>o craves polished manners in lier ad-
mirer turns with quick appreciation to

tegle-voiccd actor, fiding ini his
spehand galiantrv the Ivanhoe, the

M&. NAT~ GOODWIN

Rudoif Rassendyli or the Cyrano whomn
she has secretly cherishied. Womnen do
not care for crude or lavish expression;
what they crave is delicate suggestion,
subtie phrase, courtly wooing. What
wonder, then, that they tumr eagerlv to
the drama for what thcy seldomn f1id ini
rel life? Three of these actors who ex-
emplify the gaiiant qualities have recently
been ini Canada: ie English Kyrie
Bellew, thc American Nat Goodwuin, and
our own James K. 11adckm.

WOMEN EDITrOR
BOTII in West and East the woman jour-

n jalist is assumning greater responsibil .
ity. Miss Clara Hind of the Manitoba
Fr'et Press has achieved unusual suic-
cess in thc business departmient, lier crop
estiniates bcung held in high regard. M.\iss
Annie B. Merrili is doun'g creditable edi-
tonial work on the Cal 'gary T&Zunmn,
while Miss Isabel Armstr1- ongz of London.
Ontario, has funl charge of the Echo
and got out this year an extremely band-
some holiday nurnber of that enterprising
weekly.

JTeans Graham
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BOOKS BY CANADIAN AUTHORS

T Nnotewortlxy books of the month

are as follows: "The. Doctor," by Raipli
Cornner, who is iiow regarded as one of
the. leading novulists of the day; " Th.
Undertow," by Robert S. Knowles, a rising

peronliy;"Alexander MNcl3ain, B.A.,"
by delneM. Teskey, a Welland ladyv,

author aiso of "Thé. Village Artiat;
"The Camnerons ot Bruce," by R. L.
Richardson, author of "Colin of the.
Ninth Concession"; "The. Cornflower
and Other Poems," by jean Blewett;
"Secngs and Sonnets," by Helena Colez-
man; "A Son g of Empire and Other
Foetus," by George Frederick Scott;
"Préludes: Sonnets and Other Verses,"
by John Daniel Logan; "Studies in Plant
Life," by Catharine Parr Trail; " Cupid
and the Candidate," by Mrs. Leeming
Carr, of Hamilton.

"THE DOCTOR"I

0 NE znight b. alnieýt justified in say-
ig that "The. Doctor" (Toronto:

Ii. Westminster Company, Liinited,)
la Ralpli Connor's best work. If one were
content te stop at the. night wiien Barney
entered t)ick' s bachelor apartmnents and
found his trusted brother and lola, bis
sweetheart, lu a passionate enmbrace-if
one were content tu stop there and red
no furtiier, the. verdict would likely Le
that the author had exceeded himself.
But it is, perhaps, the best word for the
story te say that the reader is flot con-
tent te stop there. Unilortuniately, how-
ever, the. latter hall does net seemn te
ring true, and the. dénouemnent is any-
tbing but satisfactery. Maybe it suf-
fers the. fate of manv so-called purpose-
fui novels, and it is lnteresting to wvorder
whether the auther lias sacrificed the.
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acdaim o; posterity in order to se,
what to him appears to, Le the pres,
and higiier duty. "The. Doctor" is
well-executed, almost delightful
mance up tu the. end of the. fujurteel
chapter, but from the. fifteentii diap
on there is détérioration. The f
chapter takes the reader inte sweet ru
bypatiis in old Ontario, and intr'udu
a charming maiden, with the red of
thistie in her cheek, the perfuine of 1
clover in her hiair, and the frankness
truth and the glory of good breeding
the chief mainstays of her characi
Margaret Robertson loves and is loi
by a neighbour's son, Barney Bo3
Barney bas a brother Dick, who la ab4
te return from college, and the tih
meet at a dlance following a barn raisii
At the. dance unexpectedly appears
Young school teacher namned Iola,
Southern damnseJ, possessing a wo%-nd
fully seductive voice and a face and fo
full of sensuousness and ailuring beau
Icla sings and struins upon a guitur a
captivates the rude but sensitive Barn,
Barney had pledged his word to
miother te "see" Dick through colle
but suddenly his eyes are opcned, a
if Dick is to b. a minister be will lx
doctor. But Dick is in ne ivay sllght,
antd a means is provided for both yoi
tu go. Then the scene of action shi
from the country to Toronto, whee
find Barney and Dick at college, M
garet ln training as a nurse, andI
cultivating her voice. Margarettu
Barney intensely; llarney loecs Il
most madly: Diick loves Margaret p
haps less passionatelI, while Iela
ambitious for a "career." lola c
ducts herseif loosely, if not atge
wantonly, and so dives Barriey to
timore in despair. M'hile Ére
awaty, Dick, who bas fallen smw
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beretical leanings, and who has tio hope
of winning Mfargaret, cultivates the corn-
pauionship of Iola. One niglit the two

Wive way momentarly to a comimon
moral wekening, and are discovered
by Baxne, who lias retiiried in obedi-
ence to bis frantic affection for this yourig
woniaii. Then l3arnei ditsappears, and
Iota goes abroad to conquer Europe.
Dick goe as a mhisionarv to British
Columbia, baving reconciled the churcli
authorities, and it becomes (-onvenient
also to transfer Margaret thither as.
mnatron of Kuskinook hospital. Barneyý
twnis up ili that western district, where
h. la medical superintendelit for a rail-
way comnpanv. Finally a letter is re-
celved from lIota, and Bamney sets off
to visit ber in Scotland. Hfe finds ber
at death's door, she having gone iiito
decline, and after sbe dies, on the day
of bis arrival, he returns to the Rockies
andc fails a victim of appendicitis. Mar-
paret and Dick are present at the last,
anid Margaret's love of Baxuey stands
the test of years. But the last chapter
finds Dick and 'Margaret, a year later,
b.ck in the oWd bypaths, and when Dick
Nepeats b is love st017 it fails on responi-
sive ers. According to the light of the
atoq bIsý was intended for Dick and
Margsret for Barnev. But "The Doc-
tor", la a purposeful novel, misnamned
vitha], for Barney Boyle was "The
Mac», first and "The Doctor"l after-
yards. Nevertbeless word cornes froni
the publishers that already 150,000 copies
have been sold.

"THE UNDERTOW%"

THI-Eauthor of " St. Cutbbert's," wbich
eaiyproved the best selling Cana-

dian novel of 190o6, lias produced a new
stor, "4The Undertow " (Toronto: The

]IrigH. Revell Company), whicb sur-
passispredecessor in every quality. In-
7edMr. Knowles in tbis new novel bas

doue work which lias not yet been attempt-
cd by any other Canadian writer, and
whilJ places him, ln the estimnation of some
Crtis beside sucli workers in the samne

filda Thomas Hardy, Henry James,
and George Meredith. "ýThe Undertow "

.MR. ROBIIRT S, KNOW1LES

WbQh ov% ný,l'ThW UnidertoW' La ar.uinýg a
goad deal of cumment

is an enlargement upon a metaphor.
What the strong swimmer most fcars is
not tbe rolling billows and the rusbing
waters, but the hidden undercurrents
whicb tug at hlmi and devour his strength.
So is it in life- in the moral and spiritual
life. The forces that make for the dow-n-
faIt of the buzuan soul are flot those whicb
one cari combat ini the open; they are
the hidden sins that baunit the soul's
obscure receses. This la tbe jheme of
MNr. Knowvles' novel, and lie bas workcd
it out with great power and skilL Sirice
Mir. Knowles seems te bave gifts for
melodrama, we would suggest that th4
story bc dramatised. Properly' staged,
it wvould maire an effective presentation of
a cardinal trutb which the preachers
either neglect altogether or handie with
doubtful power. W\e recommend the
book strongly. We, bowvever, suggest
that in a future edition il would le wel
for the author to) elinate as mucli as
possible the homelv, pathetic elempnt,
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MRS. JEAN BLEWETT
Autbaof 'iThe Cornflower and Othez Pc

dubiously secured hy quotations froma the
Preshyterian Book of Praise.

Ti
A TEMPERANCE STORY

ALEXANDER McBAIN, B.A." (Tu-A ronuto: The Flemning Il. Revell Corn-
pan "v) is the stnry of apromising lf
ruined because of an inlierited weak-ncss
for stimulant. A young man of Lunusual
capabilities, enjuying the respect of lis
community and the love of a charming
village maiden, is permitted to go tu
college owing to the industry and self-
sacrifice of a widowed mother. Hie is a
good student, and a good man at lieart,

but is inherent tc
ency towards
ebriety finalIy uv
cornes lits good
preclation of decor
Hie fails into indo
and drunken hl
Hie is discharged fi
a modest position
the village store,
finally Iea ies home i
state of penury, fi
which lie fails tu
cover. Fip.ally, on
way home again ii
repentant mood, hi
converted ait a religi
mneeting, but wliet
there wu~ a suffici
change te overcome
desire for drinkis
put to the test, beca
almost immediat,
afterwards thie yoit
mnan is killed wb
rescuing a chiId . T
is where the story f
most, altliougli at 1
it is disappointing,
chief cliaracter Iack
definiteness and m
nectism with the QtF,
verging on thie c(
monplace. However
a temiperance Stç
<"Alexander McBa
B.A.," should fid
place It is a so afai

fui picture of life in the average Onta
village wliere gossip and [wliolesomen
compete for first place.

Ur
MRS. BLrsWETS WORK

FEW wîesof vere ini Canada hm
a mocre sympatlietic or admir

following, than jean Blewett, wh,
latest volume, "The ComrfloNver a
Other Poemns," bas just been issued
William Briggs, Toronto, Tliere is p
haps good reason for that, for Mrs. BIc
ett has a genius for expressing i a
turesque way the very sentimients i
whole,,ome peuple like to hear exprss
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of playirig ini a deficate way upon the
very emiotions that unvarnished people
like to have played upon, and with a
confiding, yet artistîc aptitude, of draw-
lng inspiration frum the well-spring-s of
* common humnan sympathy. It means
*, great dcal tu be able to do that, and no
wmiter %who values endurance cari afford
ta igniore it. It is gratifying to read a
verse in which there is no philosophic

r blem tu suive, no unseen motive, rio
mehnian treatmcnt, nothing, in fact,

ta jar the sweet-mninded. Such is the
work of jean I3lewett, and as such wl
ber work find an abiding place in the
affection-, of hier readers.

Note Mrs. Blewett's poetic touch ini
tbls extract friumi "The Highland S-hep'.

"0 the his of purpie heather,
And the skies so warm and gînyl

O the shimmer of the sea-mist
in the sea-wind far awayl

C) the calllng of tht torrent
Swecping down Ben Vorlick's side,

And niy white flocks faring foldward
lui the hush ot eventidle "

DELIGHTFUL VERSE

R ARFELY has so delightful a volume
ofpoyems been sent out from a Ca-

tiadian piblishing house and by a Cana-
dien suthor than "Songs and Sonnets,"
the work of Miss Helena Coleman
(T'oronto: Williamn Briggs). Apart alto-
gether from the truc rhythmic beauty
of the versL and the embodiment ot
k>fty conceptions, the letter press and
,,ver design mnake of the book a pleas-
ing, artistic prodluttion. There are in

aUabout one hundred sengs and son-
nets, and they have in thema the ring of
M uineness. Many persons, having read

frmtint to timt some of this author's
vee, wrîtten under a nom de plume,
had wondered who the writer was, anid
it will be gratifying for them to know
that so valuable a collection is now
a,,ailable in book forin. Miss Colenman
bas the rare accomplishinent of rîch,
magntic expression, whule lier technique
is admirable. Her style is nlot anlîke that
of Clinton Scollard, and that lis saying

a g9ud deai. Here is an extract t romn
"Indin Sunimer":

We linger by tht crinison vine,
Steped to tht heart with fragrant wine,
And where tht rowan-be-rrics shine,

And gentiana lift their bItte;
!We ay to hecar the wfnd that grieves
Aniiong the oak's crisp, ruset leaves;
And watch the mnovlng light that weaves

Quaint paftterns, peering through.

THE KEI.T' l N POrETRY

ST is gratifying to sec th.at the verse
Sof John Dianiel Logan, which is wetl

knowni to the magazines, hias been col-
lectcd and published ini a nent volume
by Williamn Briggs, Too tnder the
title "Preludes: Sonnets and Other Ver-

ss"with an epiistie ini criti.,ism and an
essay erititled "The Rhyýthmrical Dummirv:
A Recipe for Verse-Maikers." Tht vol-
umne is not pretentiousL, but the thoýuglts
cvntainied therein are clothed ini ch aste
English, and there is evidence of a (are-
fui study of technique. Tht "FEpistie
in Criticismn" isý addressed to Peter Mac-
Laren MacDonald, and is, we bhould
Say, an expression ot admiration for the
truc poetic fire posessed by tht Keltic
race, and as ivell an appreciative ex-
planat;on of tht failure of the Canadiiui
KeIt in poetry.

Dr. Logan is a native of Pictou Couintv,
Novýa, Scotia, a yourig mnan yet, but ont
of considerable attainment. Ht is a
Ph.D. of Harvard, and a cultured genitle-
man of letters. 0f his poctic instinct
the following sonne, "Tht Solitarv,"
will speak:

T lie where oft your rare swart tresses lay
And oft your sweet voce called me in the

night,
Blut ail the slow, blank hours ini theîr flight
D3o mnock me as I MaU and vainly pray
Trhat your fond, vivid vision long may stay
In mny dear dreamns, and wlth dawning light
BrinLgrealer dreams of days 'mongst vales

bdrght
With flowers of Joy when we the winding way
0f Love trod carelessly. Dear Heart, alasi
Tht lone, long, lingering trai of lite mnust I
Forever unaccompanied take and pais
Forever disinberited by Hate?
0 hear me, Heart of mine, 0 hear my cry:
"Stili, do 1 love thec, stili do 1 love and wait."
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A PoLiTIýCAL STOR
JN"Cupid and the C

diaeI(Toron
William Briggs), N:
Carr lias produced
political story uf g
action, originality ê
interest. It la hby
meanS a8Preteious N
Urne, but it is written w
a liglit, facile liand, a
should have a place w
"the clever things
There is in it a. gener(
amount of whole0
humour, and it la perhe

MR- - L RIÉARSONas a huniorist that M
WbhO., Iatut n0y.1 "Thie Camnruof B ruce" ha Just been Carr most excels. Aillw

lssued bY William Brjgga read " Cupid and 1
Candidate" willç%,elol

MfR. RICHARDSON'S NEW NOVEL another book by the sazne author. T
NY book that describes in an inter- dedication is to Mr. James J. illI.A estriig, drwrti avte ificuties

our forefatiiers is worthy of mucli coni- A BOOK FOR NAT1URF, J<LîVRS
mendatiun. Such la thie "Camerons of "Ç,TUDIES of Plant LAf ini Canc
Bruce," thie latest work of Mr, R. L. - (Toronto: William Brigga) is
Richardson (Toronto: William Briggs). new and revised edition of a volumei
The story affords the author miucli oppor- sued by M13. Traili under the Sam i
tunitv for first-clasa descriptive work and smre years ago, and whklh is so w
good diaracter draiing. It deals wlth kuown to those who have been nest
the adventures oif LclnCameron, nCnda vl lwr htbtlt
youth of twenty-one, who ses out from need be said of it hee This new eii
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is is-ýued in an attractive form, and besides
cight reprodiuctions; in colours, there are
twelve half-tone engravings frorn special
drswings by Mrs. Agnes D). Chamberlin.
Lt is dedicated to the Countess of Grey,
and its object is perhaps best set forth by
thec author, who says in the preface: "Lt
ii not a buoxk for the learned. The aimi
of the ,Nriter is >mpyto, show the~ real
pleasure t bat rny lie obtainedl from, a

hai fobscrvrng what is offered to the
eya of the trav eller. . . .. Even, to
know the çoinmon namne of a flo\wer or
feam is omnethiug added to our stock of
kno(-wiedge, and inclines us to wish to
know something be.vonid the mere nine."

IMPERIAL4 VERSE

~A HY N ofEmpire and Other
'4A.Poemit's"(Toronito: William Briggs),

I>y Frederick George Scott, is a daintily-
bound volume containing more than
thikty poerns by this Quebec writer.
fThe initial poemn is an expression i

dgiidverse of the true Imperia]
Sentiment, which is filled flot oniy with

pd, but with a sease of responbibility.
The cmbon nature are appreciative uf

flic pecliar ruggcddnt&ý of Quebec scenery,
aswell as of the summer aspects as

shown i» the glancing rivulet. We have
uxot often seen the quatrain in Canadian

FX t, 1and this selection '<B> the Sea,"
i uchl as to make uis wish for more ex-

amiples:
-Ever the stroug. sait life, ever the dreain,
Sve the. pulsing force, the mystery
0)f tireless Nature wonking 'neath the stars,
Her destlny spart from human thingu."

A BOOK FOR BUSINESS MEN

HF EMaking of a -Merchant " is an
Laxcelant book, particularly for

yÔimg me» startig out on a business
oaere The author, Harlow N. Higin-
~bam, was a partner of the laite Marshall
Fld. He is also a well-known financier
andi Ficuldent of the World's Columbian

Expsiton.He should therefore be ra-

Prdd as an authorit>' ini the business
wo4d. Indoed, his career bas long bee»
watced by merchants ail over the coun-
try and hi is generally pointed out in the

mercantile worMd as one of the outstand-
ing successes cf the last qurter-cenitury.
UnidoubtedIly his book wýill have a large
sale. Lt is publishied by Forbes and Com-
pany, Chicago.

NOTES
Lt is gratifyhig to note that I3liss Carmian

hais hiad published (Toronto: 'lhle Copp,
Clark CornpatiN) ai comiprchen,4ve vol-
urnie of his best povrns, under the titie
"Pipes of Pn"The book is; of generous
hulk, and contains five \vorksý that were
îssued separatelv las! year under distinc-
tive tities, as follo-s- "Fromi the TPook
of MyIth)s," "From the Greeni Book of the
Bards,,," "Soiigs of the Sea Chiildiren,"
"Songs [romn a Norther.i G;ardeni," and
"Frcom the Book, of Valentines." Blis
Carman is regaided as one of the first
poets of the diay. and no Canadian shuould
be unacquainted with his rare style of
expression.

Hlousekeepers, that is, real housekeep.
ers, and ail who contemplate building,
occuipyinig or furnishing a house, or, in-
deed, ail who live in at least fair circum.-
stances, should make acquaintance with
"The Complete Home," bv Clara E.
Laughlin (New York: D. Appleton and
Company). Lt is safe to Say that wher-
ever this book is read its influence will ba
very marked, and further, that if its con-
tents were generally known there would
bc in household arrangement fewer in-
con-gruities to shock artistic sensib-ilities
andi more recognition of the fitness of
things. The volume is su comprehensive
that it is impossible to cover its scope in a
brief review. There are fourte-en chap-
tels and nearly a score of full- page illus-
traitions. Lt treats of almost everything
encountered in a modern household, from
the extermination of vermin to the choos-
ing of antique furniture or decorations.

The «History of the Royal North-We$t
Mouned olie,"by Captain Ernest J

Chambers (B3lack Red), lias just been.
issued, and is an exceedingly interesting
and important addition to contemporary
historical literature. It is perhaps the only
authentic historv of this fanious corps, and
it is therefore exceedingly valuable as a sou-
venir. It is printed on superior coated
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paper, handsomecly buund, and contains
a profusion of excellent haif-tone illus-
trations. Aithougli the ninme is not given,
it is understood that the publishiers are
McPhee B3rothers and Bit"vley, an enter-
prising Montreal concern.

A new %-olume of John Imirie's poemns
bas jusýt beeni issued (Toronito: The Imarie
Priiîting Co.). This mnakes the fifth edi-
tion, which puts the uutpuit up to 7,500
copies. Mr. linrie's poems have long
becn admired by an increasing cirde of
readers, and they -arc steadily gaining in
appreciation. Th'le new volume ils *at-
tractively buund in gilt cloth, with Olt
decorations.

Ginn and Company, Boston,, have pub-
lished a neat littie volume entitled "The
Philosopby of Goethe's; Faust," by Thomas
Hamilton, author of "Tie Education of
the Wage 1Eiýýrners,>' etc.

"Alcestis and Other Poenis" is the
titie of -,n attractive littie volume by Sara
KWng Wiley (The Macmillan~ Company
of Canada). The book is composed
mostly of blank %-erse of a classical order.

The very tit!e of "The Running Horse
Inn " bespeaks a stor ' chock fuit of
romance and chivalry. It is a novel of
the? Colonial Library s-eies, and written
in a clever way bY Alfred Tresidder
Sheppard (Toronto: Thie Macmaillan
Company of Canada). AU1 who enjoy real
stirring scenes,, fuit of action and not too
much traged 'v, will take readily to this
book. The story deals with exciting in-
cidents rendered possible by the Napo-
leonic %vars which were then, agitating
Europe. The author bas handled bis op-
portunity well, and produced a novel of
popular interest.

"H-ope: My Wife " is a story by L.. G,.
Moberley (Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Company), dealing with the problem of
an early unbappy marriage, a separation.
and a reunion after some years, the bus-
band proposing to bis own wife, whom
he had failed to recognise.

"Highwavs and Byways of the Mis-
sissippi Valley," by Clifton Johnson (The
Macmillan Company of Canada), is a
splenidid account of travel, incident and
folk-lore along the most majestic and
interesting rivers on the North American
continent. It is very evident that the

author was heart and soul in bis wodl
and what addài greatly tu the value an
attractiveness of the volume is a libt c
more than sîxty illustrations from. act<n
photographs taken by the author. 1
îs usually the case that persons wh
write entertainingly and instructivel
about places of general interest fait t
provide backing for their work ini thi
form of convincing illustrations. In thi
particular case there is an apt combina
tion of author and artist.

The tbirtv-eighth volume of "Th~
Studio" (44 Leicester Square, Londoni,
îs ono of the most sumptuous publica
fions that comes tu the reviewer dui
a whole twelveinonth. TO give an id.
of its immensity, not tu speak of it
artistic merits, it is uni>' necess&ary t
sait that itcontains more than sixc huý
dred illustrations of the best art of th
day and of the highe-*t attainiment il
reprodurtive skill. Many of the full
page illustrations are in several colotur
producing exceptionally pleasing rùsultý
Scarcely anyone is able to, keep in tond
with the advance of art who is nn
acquainted with this work.

"The Studio" for November con
tains 145 illustrations. The feature i
a number of reproductions fron Alex
ander Young's collection of C. F. Dat1
bigny's work.

Perhapa nu country in the world jus
now is so attractive for a study grougi
as Persia, and on thiat accounit "Peri
Past ani Present," by A. V. W. Jackson
a Columbia Universiýty professor (T,
ronto: The M1acmillan Company o
Canada), is a most acceptable andve
timel>' production. Prof. Jackson is no
ont>' an observing, painstaking traveIjr
but hie is also an açcomplished writer
The work, therefore, is the resuit of ra
perceptive faculties, following a filst.
band study of the subject. ami a dlej
conception of how the best niaterii
should be placed before the reader. Tt
book is rendered exceeing>' valua1>iq
b>' about two hundred illustrations, n.)
reproduced fromn photographs taken b
the author hinself.

"The Old Testament in Art,"1 editeý
by W. Shaw Sparrow (Toronto: X
Copp, Clark Company), is an xrml
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valuable and instructive volume, coin-
Sng, as it does, reproductions of the

works of the best painters of relig-
ious subjects from the Renaissance dowiî
to the mos.t mnodemn schools. The vol-
unre i,; uf generous proportions, and
there are about two hundred pages, mio>t
of whc ontain fuit-page reproductions
of famo4uý antns Many of the photo-
gravures, are uf exceptionally fine quai-
[t>'. Somne of the painters who0sewok
àtre reproduced in an illuminative w-a\
are Nl;,chelanigelo, Raphaiel, Watts-, Rem
bandt, D(c, Buirnie-Jones, Bonguerenu.
Rolmian Hlunt and Corot. 'Fhev interçrettions are by sucli capahle critics as

Loce Bienledlita, Keeper of the Luxem-

bourg, andl( Rev. R. J. Campbell,

The interest that human nature talkes
ini such occurrences as the escape of a
nun fromn a convent is shown by Ilhe dlis
cusuion that lias been aroused in sorte
circles in England over Joseph Hock--
Ing's latest nlovel "T'he Woman of Baby-
Ion" (Toronto: The Copp, Clark Com-
pany'). The story centres around the
res-uitb that follow,ý an adoption of the
Roman Catholic faith by the mothier of
the heroine of the tale, an entrancing
young woman, who is induced by a chaiî
o! circuistances to enter a conveit,
where she languishes while lier parents
and lover searcli for lier, almost iii vain
lie lover firially discovers and shre is
Msed. The conditions and restric-
tions of convent life afford a difficult
suhject, and man>' inay therefore ques-
tion the soundness of sonme of the inci-
dents

Kugene Field's well-known "Poems
o! Childhood" wc>uld be lainty morsels
for old or young, even if presented on)I
bmpwn wrapping paper, but the ' are

pbihdin a magnificent ,oluime b>'
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, witi

illstatinsby the dlever artist, M-Naxfield
parIsh, and form one o! the best holi-
da rod uctions o! the season. The

vouestarts off with "With Trumpet
and Dwum,» and ends with "Over the
Mis and Far Awa 'Y."

The wunder is that Stanley' Wevyman
a produce so man>' books and yet

aintain the snap and go that lias made

bis lznme fainous. Ws Lttcst i, -Chip-
pinge Býomoui(" (Toroi1to: The 'Nac-
millan Company of Caaaa tale o!
the stirring times in EnL dduring the
period of the Reforni bui Loýers of
exciting romance and adventure wil]
find this novcl well up1 to Mr. Wyan'
higli standard.

One o! dhe mostI acceptable tofo
'lie ho)lidL.vayson for boys i, "Brier-
Patich Phiilosophyiý," b>' "Pevter Rabbit"

'Flritc The opp, Clark Comipanyv).
Ilt is thle wýork of Williami J. Long, whlo
lias woni a great reputation a> a wvriter
of thi, entcrtaining clas;s of literature.
While thec hook is intercstinig from a
purely faiidful stanldpoint, it contains
mlan>' philosophical passages, Ilhe opini
tons'uf Brier Rabbit, wýhile quaint wnd
original, having, nereesa tinge of
ýisd!on1 wcll put.

Rev. J. 1). Froemani's - Life on tlht
Up1ands," a study of the Tet-hr
Psalm fromi a niew po)int of view, lias
met wNitli succtss rare zam-onig books of
its class. The puiblishier (William Briggsý
reports thiat the dlem:indï for the book
was so instanti and strong that in less
than a we:ek of publi catilon ai second
edition hart tu bc put on the prcss,

John Coutts, author of "Ma' Or-
g1anicý Constitution," etc., has written a
new buok entitled "TLhe Divine Iiiherit-
ance as revealed iii the Bible, Mai,
and Naiture." Lt is published by the
National Hivgienic Comnpany, Limited,
London.

The Christmas number o! The Globe
lias long beent regarded a, equal to the
best Europeani and Uniited States holi-
day publications. That is sayiiug a
good dual, but it is even more sign, ificant
when ;t is supplemented wvith the state-
ment that the production this year is ini
advance of ail its predecessors. One
o! the noticeable things about it is the
inicreasingl attention that is hein- given
to th, artistic treatment of advertising
matter, and it is Pot guoing toc, far tu
sa>' that solDe o! the adlvertisements are
reall works o! art. Advertising o! a
11gbi and cultured order is rapidly com-
ing to the front ti Canada, anýd The
Globe is to be commended for its cnter-
prise in this respect.



A STEV .' IN THE MAKING OF
L IT E RATU R 1THE unveiling of a, monument to *he

mnemory of Alecandur MNcl-achlatn,
poet and] patriot, at Qr.uxgeville last
Thanksgiving Day is otne mure indication
that, even iii Canada, the adinirers of
literary geniius are becoming sufficientl 'v
eniergetic as to place before the public
some enduring mark of their appreciation.
Lt was the second of two events of the
lcind that took place in this country dturing
r9o6. The first was the unveiling of a
monument to Creniazie in Place St.

umis, Montreal, by the poet's French-
Canidian compatriots. Occasions such
as these tmo aire far more significant than
mnost persons would think, for the monu-
ments should play no smnaLl part ilu the

mnaking of ai Canadian literature. sot
miglit wonder what a slab of marble oi
cast of bronze could. do tuwards the me
ing of literatu-re. Either one might
much. The literature of a country ne
not be good, but it must be endjuri,
Indeed, it must have already endured t
changing fancies of succeeding genei
tions before it cant daim the dignity ol
national literature. That is why no p
son~ is able to sa v that we have a Canadi
national literature. The making of 1oc
ini this countrv dues not go back 1
enougli to jusýtify aiiy person to say tI
this or that w,ýork basý stood. or wvill'sta
the test of t'ime. A person might sa 'v gý
some particular writinig will live, bt tFg
assertion could be at best only a prophe(
A~nd theýrefore the decision as tu %whet2

LÂCHTLAN AT OltAaCw<NZ AT UNVEIKU
W6e

ýAFrÉf
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or neot Callada liaq a national
literature must he a prerog-
ative of posteritv-.

But by building(ý monu-
ments tu Our writers ue can
in some measure affect the
exorcise of that prerogative
mnd cause ouropinions to stand(
even after the passing of manyý
generations. Lo,(oking at kt

frmthat strinpoint, we must
regard it as a great and
serious privilege, and therefore
the building of mon1umentýs
Of this kind should flot lie
undertaken in haste. When-
posterlty secs the monuments,
po.'ýerrty wl wanit to read
tii, writings, lie the%- good or
bad, One monument or somne
other enduring mark of ap-
preciation might cause to live
the work of ani iinferior minc,
wile the rare tuuch of genius
mlght pass away in the for-
getfulncsb, of succeeding gener-
atlons. However, scarcely any
one wvould say that an error
was mnade in erecting a mon-

uet tooither McLachlari
oiCremazie. Stii, there exists
th j>otencv of the thing for
either gcd or evil.

nec monuiment to lclach-
La was uaveiled by the poet's daugliter,
Msâ Elizalbeth McLach1an, and, as nia),
b. sert from the photograph (althuugh

wtof those present are not shown), there
wasgoodattedance. The money topay

bpulcsubscxiption. The chief orator

B.A. Prncipleo Port Elgin High School.
IMeffleralefigyre ivltb snow-white
hoi, -daningon the platform, is that of
Dr. lexaderHaiiltoni, of Toronto,
.A;nr f MLacla's works. He con-

g: J-in your issue or Aprii
the deai of lion. Alt red
rernoves the las;t of the 'Nova

SENAi'OR W. ROSS

SLotia Aniti-Coitfedterates." This is flot
correct. Jones ý&is vever iii the Hlouse of
Assexnbly, and there are three of us living,
hale and lieu~rty, who Nxere Anti Confed-
erates, as weil as the late Governor Jones:
Houi. W. H. Ray, nowv ini thc Legislative
Couinci of Nova Scotia; Samuel Mac-
Donneil, the Customs lnspecter in the
Island of Cape Breton, and the writer,
who is ini thc Senate ef the Dominion.
Only fifteen Liberals wcre returnied in the
election of 1863, and we were all elected
ini î86ý7, some of us by acclamation. Sir
Charles Tupper, tien Dr. Tupper, was
the ouI>' Confederate returned froni Nova
Scotia, with the bare majority of sixteen
votes. Wc were by no means opposed te
the union cf the provinces, but forcing
this measure on the electors w-ithout an
appeal te themn, and iii tbis we followed
joseph Howe. You also called the late
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Governior joue-, "Sir," which hle might
have been entitled to, but he declined the
honour offered hinm hy the Prince of Wales
durlng the labt visit of Royalty to Halifax,
1 will bc pleased, if you malce these cor-
recticns." T

TI{I, BIRTHPLACL OF GILBE9RT
PARKER

IN the County of Lennox, about fine
miles from Napanee and nestling

cosily between two low bills, lies the vil-
lage of Camiden East, the birthplace of
one of Canada's most brilliant sons, Sir
Gilbert Parker.

Standing, on one of the hills vou can
look down on the peaceful little village,
lying on either bank of a most beautiful
bit o! river and creeping partially up the
opposite hill.
"One of those littIe places that have run
Haif way up thie hill, beneath the blazlng

sun,
And then sat down to rest as if toasay,
1111 clhnb no furtber upward, corne what

May-.I
The Anglican church, situated at the top

of the higher of the two billa, is the most
pretentious structure and occupies the

most prominent position in the villaE
standing like a sentinel among the moý
grown marbie slabs that mark the restii
places of those asleep in the quiet hill-sli
churchyard.

At the foot of the hili the river glid
smoothly, quietly and lazîly iii and o
amiong the shadows and nook- of i
thickly foliaged banks, turniiig here ai
there to almost lap the doorstep of sons
tiny home, or, flowing softly over the fi
limnestorie rocks, makes natural laundri
or ideal, bathing places fur the Nillai
c-hîldren.

Exceptiiig wherc the old dam, rowt
wvith age, allow s the water it pretends
hold hack to slip over its brokei. edges
littie cascades of frothy )]ive-greeni ai
yellow-white foam, the river gliles nois
lessly and with scarcely a ripple to dist.ý
its mirro)r-lîke surface-ityical inii
serenity of the village and its inhabitani

At the foot of the bill, just below ti
church, the river is spanned by a pictii
esque bridge from which, looking eith
up or down the streamn, beautiful bits
scenery delight the artistic eye.

But a few feet from this bridge and e
most in the shadow of the church. stani

ROM. W. H. RAY
Menmber Leabdat@ Cotuncil of Nova
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the house in vWhch Gil-
bert Parker was bonri. It
ia a low, two-s;to.ry f rame
building and, like thie best
of tht village homes, is
mo>t unassumning ili its ap-
perauýc. Il stands facing
the one and ont>' street of
*hich thie AiLagc oat
andmnayble said to be"i
the businless ce&i.tre"fo
jmiost opo itei is thie
general store and po-1
office, whereiin one ia>

pothisýletterý, purchiase
hsdry gd, groccries or

hardware, and where thie
thrifty house-wives, owîwrst-
of a cow or poultrv, ina>'
,ell thecir surplus of huiter or eggs, or ex-
change themn for other household neces-

Time passes lightly over the Village,
and changes take place slowly, and eývery-
thing in the place is practical>' just as, it
wvc when Gilhert Parker, as he is un-
çereznio(usly called there, with other
lads of bis age, obeved the summons of
the school bell, and, bocks iiiiad, rau
up thre tiriy street Thie saine houses thiat
thfit srtood there are there now, unchianged.,
and owned b>' tIre people who thien ownied
themn or by' their sons and daug,_hters.
Even the furnishing of some of these
homets have flot been altered a jot.

The b)lacksmith's shop on the river's
bank is the same as, Mien
little Gilbert paused on Iris
way to Nvatch thre glowing
furnace or the shoeing of i
a neighhour's horse, and tht
present ownrer of thre shop is
a son ot the h1acksmith Gil-
bert knew then, and thre dear
ôld lady who in those days

yipaed i ber winduw
sundry glass Jars containing

cury sar sticks and s;triped
red nd witepeppermint

bulls eesstili raters to

In fact, lifein that village
poe on ïNith such unchange-

alnsserenit>' and sirn-
toliity, that one would

BI1RTHIACI 00 GILBIiKT IARKaR

imagine the change and haste. n the(
paýss;io!is and wýorries of lite had failed to
find out tht sheltered nook whierein the
vilage lies, or else, hiaving found it, were
ashamied to intrude.

Nathaniel liawthorne had a remnarkable
appreciation of serenity and quietude of
this kind. A sequestered Iranilet muqt
have been to him "a thing of beauty and
a jo>' fo rever. " Those .whlo dwell in these
delîghtful spots scarcely rise to the occasion
of their own, importance, when it is dis-
covered that tIre> have given birth of
some geniius, or thit somie genius lias given
birth to theni. But that is the way
of life.

The Editor

SCIZNE IN CAMDEN EAST, WHERE GILEBRT
PARXER WAS BORN



1IDL E
HOW WE BUIILT TH1, CHURCIIFOR the last twelve munths I have
been othpeg i position of chief

clerk and fluor-viaiker in a srnall village
store, situated a f ev miles dovin the lake
road. Itere vie handle everything frurn
a bottle of coughi mixture tu a pust-rnorfern
certificate. As a rule Uic certificate fol-.

losa dose of the mixture.
Onie day a custurner frurn a farn clowin

un the second concession camne in and
asked for half ashetof fly paper and thrce
cents' worth of tuothache gurn. She
then wanted tu know if vie gave trading
stamps. Two day s later a man bought a
couple of washtubs. Hie had heard that
Uic tuvin council viere going to do away
with Uie saloon and lie wanted to put in a
supply against a calarnitv like that.

Ihdaways been accustorned to think
of pay-day as a tirne for rejoicing. Biut il
fi such a long tirne since the pay-car has
switdied off on rny siding that I arn begin-
nigto show signais of distress. My

wahhsbeen accurnulatlng at Uic laundry
for the past two muonths, and I arn novi
redxxced to Uic Iast shirt. Last week I
wentup tothe "Chinks" to be a clean

shir fo Suday bu wa wadedoff with
"110 taunce, no shirtee." I ar n sudi
straltcned circurnstances that 1 have been
cornpelled to forego Uic pleasure of attend-
ing churcli service. I used to enjuy the
slnging and the glowing descriptions the
pracergeaout the lake of flery

brinstne-e culdmake it su realistic
that yuur tongue would becorne dry
listening to it. He had thc sarne povier
vihen describing a sea voyage. Hie would

310

MO0M EN T
paint on your imagination the wavea
storxp-tossed vessel su vividly as to aln
make youi sea-sick. Once a man sit
next me had to get up and make a rn
the door. When a fellovi is " broke,-
xnost ernbarrassing part of church ser
is vihen the deacons start taking
with the tinviare. They ser to hold
plate ini front of you with su rneek an
pression un their countenances that
are rerninded of a patient steppin~g
the dentist's chair. Five cents is a si
enough amnouxit tu put on a collec
plate, but sorne people vihen they get a
coin passed off on thern during the vi
save it for the offering un Sunday,
then pray that the heathen in fax-a,
lanids may be taught to sc the errur of f

ut ne tirne the humblest biIidiný
this part of the country vias the Mettia
hurdi. And the manse adjoining

'such a cheerless, sun-bakcd appears
that even the wandering hoboes 114

table stuud ci



IDLE MOMENTS

the pulpit isj elevated haif way to the ceil-
ing. On the will, directly above the
mmnister's head, is the text: "HRe is

The maLnse. also, bas undergone a
transformiation, but it is still avoided as
mudi as ever by thte tramps, for a bull-
dog isniow chiainied near the gale with a
well-practiced habit of sinking his teeth
into the ta-sty shanks founid heneath the
trouser legs of the ragged gentry.

The church choir bas likewise "caughit
on.,, On Sun day ail thli latest "l'arisian">
mllliricry styles are displayed, whilc seal-
skin jackets and mnink caperines suggest
a run on the bank accounit of some out-
raged ppa or protcsting but helpless

This sudden risc f rom an obscure gather-
ing of thc faithful to an up-to-date c-on-
gregation is casily accounted for. The
new inister sooný after bis arrivai called
a meeting of the church dignitaries and
their wlves. A stries of bokily planned
"schemes" werc suggestcd and aftcr-
wards successfully carried out.

The first event was a misnamcd
dstrs.wberry and angel cake social."
After paying for admission an additional
teu cents was charged for chccking wraps
and headwear. A few steps farther along
1 w»s cncoutetrcd hy a wdUl-groomed indi -
vidu.al who tried to sel mc a small book of
poes written by a local poct. I was
told ths.t the writcr had latcly been com-
puitted to an asylttm, and that the sale of
his pottical works was to dcfray the ex-
pens of gettiiig the interior of bis ccll
padded, When I had bought the pocms
Iconcludcd that tic feilow's brain ceils
were padded cnough already. At titis
dîne the orchestra, consisting of twvo
violins and a snart drurn, were going
through the motions of playtng "William
Tel," with variations- Wldle they were
wating for applause, the minister got up

to ay owglad hie was to sec so many
pople eing themselves. He then

ésked a bleng for thecsucccss of the
veture. and tht conflict was on.

The thing was a failure from the start.
Insed of complylng 4ith thec specificd
bill of fart, tht strawberry crop haNing
failed, they served around goosebcrry jam
nd enmuffins. A young lady w»s on

the programmne to, sing ik solo, but by a
mierciful act of Providence she wva unable
to fuilil ber engagement, having spilled a
cup, of coffee dowNv the front of her dress,
which hiad been white. A taiented yloung
artist fromn Hlamilton was to have given a
selection on the miouth-organ, but he
recvived a severe cut on the lip froni a
table knife hietryving to Cal a piece of
ni uffi n. Tiiese two sudden but well-
timied reverses put an end to the musical
part of the programme. A special col-
lection was then taken for the famine fund.
Somie thought thec riot act woulld be rcad,
and tht eaca inclined departed for
their homnes.

Th'le nlext affair -was a bazaar, wvhicýh
proved a great success as a mone-gettCr.
This was foilowed by a series of c oncerts,
socials, house solicitations alid special
exhortations fromi the pulpit. Whien a
monied member was knowNv to bc dying,
the minister wouid swoop down upon the
unfortunate, and impress upon his fast
fading mcmory that one more generous
donation to the church fund wouild act as
oil for the beatcon to light bis passage
across the dark sca. On the other hand,
when the departing one had no worldly
wcalth to dispose of the minister would
say: "Well, John, wc are ail sorry to sec
you going. You are passing out of
darkncss into cvcrlasting light." In th.13
case, it seems, there werc no beacons to bc
kcpt supplied with oil, which implied
that thcpath he w»s taking would bc well
lighted by the fires which seem to allure
50 many down that way.

So ini a short time enough money was
raiscd and the chu*ch w»s erectcd. The
congregation is dcscribed as bcing go-a-
head and progressive, while the minister
is lookcd upon as the right mani for the
position. So he is.

Walter MJiIs

ALPHONSE AND GASTON OUTDONE

1T wa-s "befo' de wvah" in old VirgiTlia, and
Young M'Narse" Martin had just re-

turned from the University. Upon his
arriva] he was told that "Un&' Patrick"
and Aunt Salle had plightcd their troth,
and wished to be mnarricd with becoming
pomp and ceremony. The snows of
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cighty winters had silvemed Unule Patrick's
wooliy locks, and Aumt Sally was past
titreescore and ten. Su " Marse " Martin
thouglit the occasion miglit be humorously
elaborated. He bestowed upon Uncle Pai-
rick a discarded swallow-tail and got his
sisters tu bedeck Aunt Sally out witli
gorgeous bridai array. Whben the mo-
mentous evenixg arrived Aunt Sally's
wrinkled cheeks were veiled in white
mnosquito netting, and lier toothless mouth.
smiled expansively. After the cememony

"Marse" M.%art
turned to the bri4
groom and said;

"Unc' Patric
aren't you goilig
salute the bri de ?

Unc' Patrick bm
with Chesterdieldi
grace, as lie repaiq
".Arfter you, Ma.
Martin, arfter y(
Soit!" J.Ml.B.

A LITTLE
TWISTED

A GERMAN re
dent of aWe

erm Ontario town t,
gaînedaloa e
tation aaIre-m
owing to his for~
ness for figures
speechi, whiclin Er,
lish ite often sa(
distorts. O nc e
heard a man reft
tu do somelhinig 1,
cause he itad loti
fish to fry. " Wli
an opportunity, to t
titis expression aro:
the German sai
"I can't do dot tir
I liaf to go home &~
vry some vish
Again whei lie h.
a "crow to piel
with an acquait
ance, he remar*e
"I itaf 10 ruli
scitickenis mit vog.

THE SNAIL AND THE RACE-HORSE

nf ot revile the patient muail
'Because he crawls 50 very s1owly,

As a race-horse he would fail
Witbout doiubt, this creature lowly.

But think of this, and answer true:
Would the race-home on the traq*

Than the snail mudi better do
Witk his stable on his back.

-F. C. Gordon in St. Nickelas



Toronto's Progress-The Advent of the
Canadian Northern

By C. PRICE-GREENV

RE opening of the Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway from
Toronto tu Parry Souind, and
the fact that Toronto becomes

te h adquarters of this Railway System, is
a fitfing climax to the history of a century
of Toronto'a progress; to which a fitting
tulbute lias been paid ini the banquet given
Iby te. Board of Trrade of the City of Toronto
bo two of those \%onderfuil men, "Canada's

ntion buildlers,» WVilliam Mackenzie and
D. D. Nlaaxi, on December 14 th, 1906.

Just une hundred years ago, this town
(the Jwown as littie York) rwmbered a
population of 58o, who resided in two brick
buildings, four block houses, and a scatter-
*ag o og hacks. So limited were itsrte-
source, it appears, from a letter written at
te time hy the Lieutenant-Governor to the
fnhsjbitaats, that it wvas necessary to give si'c

mnthu' notice for thein te make provision
for the accommodation of the 25 gentlemen

cop"g h Provincial Legisiature about

Transportation iii and out of the town
wa over rnere trails.

Whzit a wonderful evolution lias taken
plce ini just ten tiines ten vearsl To-day the

population of the City of Toronto is over a
qu-er of a million, three important rail-
ways centre here, with ramifications makîng
oection from ail over the continent;
stemr plh from the port chartered to

cryas large a number of passengers as

oca liners, and palatial hotels provide
Accmmociaionfor a travelling publie coming

froM te four quarters of the earth.
Toeunto is now recognîsed as the gateway

tu the sumer paradi>e of the Amierican
continent: that vast country to the northe
a natural park of thousands of lakes and
streams and tens of thousands of islands,
surpassing in beauty a po-et's dream or artist's
gift to paint; a c-ountry of higli altitudes.
of bracing, rarified atmosphere, surcharged
with o7one and laden with the odour of the
pine forest; truly the land of enchantmient,
to which ail must return who have once
souglit entran ce.

Through this couintry runs Maçkenzie-
Mann's lime, the "Cana.dittn Northern Ontario
Railway," at present completed from, To-
ronto as far north as Parrv Soutid; well terra-
ed "The Lake Shore Line of the Muskokas ';
one of the greatest products of modern en-

WU. M4ACKENZIE
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gineering skill. Truly, not only have its build
ers "builded wel"achieving the higlies
type of railway, mounted with tht mos
palatial equipment evolved hy the craft.,men
but 'with an artistic senise seerned to hav,
been inspired not to mar the beautyo nture
the line bein bit a slvery sht flg q
litre the traveiler onwvard 4 'to)teâ . n
hill wbere no tear dimn the s- ttha
nature wears," ;

have flot ail b
reatlsed in a je
as hitherto un
aRter another c
panorama, SUSI
beginningtato

The ralway
picturesque anc
and recrossing
and steel struct
Through a pa:
prosperous1farm
Lake Simcoe's

nearly twelve miles; bv Lake Couch
Severni River, Sparrow Lake's boli
broken short, on the prùmiontoýries of
are seen pretty cottages of its suinmer j
thon a wild scene of rock and lx>ul
lavish touch of nature's pigment nii(
evergreen forest ; over Ragged Rapids
Severn River, sit-iefeet above t
rent, we view the water in the goj
sight approaching grandeur. the deep
beyond the foam reflecting the col
the trees, contrastiig wvith the red
watts wýhich risc perpendicudarly ftc
water's edge-a picture of vivid hue.

At Torrance the first glin.Ipse of MNf
Lake is obtaiiued. W\e are now iii ti
trancdng district deriving its narne fri
great chief of the Hurons, "Musaqi
meaning "clear sky-," a country ta
known to need description, and too
ingly beautiful to lie dlescribabte. TI
Baia Park, the high shore lime aft

t striking and protracted view of Batl
t Cassidy" Lake is seen through a trai

pine and birch trees; then Lake joseph
ivwill bce the distributing point for that
the lakes. Now we pass into a " terra

>nita," a gtinting fairytand of lake =d<is
l et, onte body of water seemning te join a

t in an endless labvrinth. Portage
Long Lake, First Lake, Otter Lake,

s mond Lake, Lake Churchill, Seguin
r giving rise to the apt terni "Lake Shoi

of tht Muskokas," riow into Parry
eon the Georgian Bay. through the fa

IL getting a panoranhic view of the toi
r part of the harbour.

Ont realises in suchi an environrnei
e~a new and patent factor lias corne ta

the transport of travel, which must 1
sincreasingly popular, reduçing as,
*the time between Toronto, the Mi

1 Lakes,~ Parry Sound ,an4l he Geori

at our
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"Amon i knoumn by the con Jg be

Toronto Chocolate
Creams

The most delicious confection
mnade in Canada

60c. Per Pound
'Mail orders lirotptiy and carefully fild.

130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Point5 in French Cleanji
,{S. -Purity marks the daintiest fabrics that

been through our French Dry Cleaning pro

without fhe slightest: change of color, wil

injury of any sort, and are absolutely wil
/11, the suggestion of an unpleasant odor.

- Even kid boots and slippers are sue
~» fully treated, while shawls and feathers are

here in large numbers to be cleaned and d

TORONTO, CA

'R. PA1RK E R & CO0.,
Braches and Agencies ail over Canada -

Wo o 1, s
H Y.-ý\RNS
WORSTEDS, and all
lylýitt-rial.s containing

A N 1 M A 1--WOO 1 ý
be carefully

%vzi.,Iied (o keep them
SOFT & PREVLN l'
SI Dont
serid thein to the
dranei-s-but tist-

PEARLINL
L ý,(ýA11 1
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ENDURANCE
You cannot go under the wire as a real winner in life's race unless

a have physîcal strength to carry on your work.'

No one can afford the handicap of a weak body or shaky nerves,
m improper food.

There is a true, dependable food, safe to rely on.

Grape-wNuts-î
ntains certain elements selected by a food expert from wheat and
-Iey which mnake the kind of muscle, brain and nerves that endure.

"Thmere s a Reason"
Ren.d the. litte book, 41fli% Road to WcIIvMle," found in pkgs. of Grape-Nute.

Paît= Corsai Co., Ltd., Battis Creek, Micb., U. a. A.
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Egyptianm Cigaret
(Cork Tips)

1c, p~er box
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Have you ever noticea
the paper bag that forme a
linuing in every package of
Orange Meut? The
manufacturers of this fa-
whole wheat food dernand ex

eleaulinesa in the. whole procesa
,uefacture, and in order to, pre.
the. rntty flavor 80 pecuhÎar to

pge Meut they have secured a
klIy prepared rnercerized bag fur

purpoae. The peculiar paper iii
mit is wanufactured Iy only one
mill in America lw a secret pro-

andje guaranteed to preserve its
,nts fromn moisture, taint or odor.
contact widi 8113 other goods.
*Orange Meut Company have

noti expense i ordet to retain
Aieate flavor aud delicious taste

Hammoer the Hammor
leoldutal Doharge ImpossIble
1Every owner of an 1Iver J ohnson has

a double feeling (f safety. S afeya
to pruýteCtiori of life and propertyv, and
absolIute safety as to, accidentai dis-
chiarge; for there is but ont way to

discharge the

IVER JOHNSON
$Arc REVOLVER

and that is to pull the trigger.
lIn addition to the safczy features oef

the Iver Johinqon is the knowledge of
absoluite reliability and accuracy and
dependable quality.

Iver Johnson Safty
Nommer Revolver
3- ich harrel, nikel-PIatd finish,
a2 rin fire cartridge, 3433 8
center ire cartridge

lier Johnson Suf .ty
Ilammerleas Revolver
e.4n.ch barrel, nickel.pilated

hir 32{3 Cent erfe atig .. " $7.
Sôld by H rd a " d Soo-tru
Goods daier,ve~~e
.r wl!

1 b. -nu ,eead
roeiptotpioeil vr demi.
Cr wi)I nul sUPPIy

Bwrs li

mUil of firere er.e;
<lv.. important facts

every owner or fate.
ira rma abouid k..-; goe

into d.1.11, and iliustrateaby sectlonal vews th.e pculiar
construction of the Iver Johnson.

IverJobuso 1 sAÀrme&Cycle Works
146 RhwUn Stre«. let Mus.
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For Evcry Mca]
1At breakfast wîth porridge " Crown Bran

Syrup" îs deliejous.
Used with plain puddings or mnade Up wit

pas9try or odd scraps of cake, etc., it makes
delightful after dinner dessert.

At supper it is just the thing to eat wit
/9 bread and butter, toast or biscuits.

"CROWN BRAND CORI
SYRUP " is syrup at îits best ant
in its nicest and Most wholesom,

Preare ina perfect manne

purity and flavour.
OP-DER SOME TO-DAY
2 lb., 10 1b., and 20 1lb. tins.

The ffdwardsburg
USSRGStarcli COMPany, LiMiteu

EutabUtabe4 1868

WORKS: CARDINAL, ONTAIRIC
OFFICES: MONTIZAL & TOlONT
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Their latest creation in .Dress Fabrics. Huguenot
Cloth is a combination of beauty, suppleness and,
durability, which wiIl add to the reputation of,
t hese celebrated makers. ""

"4Huguenot"' Cloth
PRIESTLEY'S Unnivalled dyeing and finishing
bas produced a cloth sure of immediate appeal
to the present day's demand. '"HUGUENOT"
LCloth contains ail the durability and close texture
.of the oldtime serge, with the soft, rich, drapmng
qualifies of a French cashmere.

I Fashion's Favorite'I
colors include the latest shades, rich tints of red,
green, blue and brown and new evening shades.

For' Hard and Dressy Wear
it will be the Ieading dress fabric'for Spring wear.
For sae at ail the best dry goods stores.
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ÇjWhen buyng a power plant there
is an obvious advantage for the pur-
chaser to deal with one responsible
company for the complete equipment.
'q When dilferent parts are bought
f rom duffereuit firms, as for instance the
loiler froni one concern and the engine
fromu another, each coinpany is apt ho
ascribe any failure in nts product to de-
fects in its rival's work, whereas, when
one concern bas a contract covermng
everything, there can be no clodgmng
of responsibility.
Ç Wc build coniplete Power Plants
boilu for Steamn and Water, and have
many to our credit ini satisfactory
operation ail over the Dominion.
<j We invite correspondence and will
furnish eshimates cheerfully and
-y. ___y

THE JUNCUS IÂCINE MO
54 LANSDOWE STREET
8HERBROOKE, QUE.

SHIERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATH*ARINES, ONT.

-. « osm
-T, OAIWAEIMBESIJA EAW* ULIAJ VAX0SIY

_______________________ w.

MEN WHO KNOW. SAY

OUR WALDEC
FOUR HEIG01TS

BACK IX IN x 2Y INIt9gNI
2 IN xZ lu/ I

2> jnX3 IN
SIZE8 14 T011

su 1l.ý pli- ls1 e. 32k SS -1 f*» U.lhW
'.f VSbl.n. th letion lu.. eroliarn Brmhd

WATERLOO, CANADA

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTI7SER
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The Thoughtful Man
who carefully considers the
comfort and health of his face
always insists on getting WVill-
iams' Shaving Soap. Its pure,
creamy, emollient lather as-
sures a degree of satisfaction
and healthfulness. afforded by
no other shaving soap.

stUce tind Sha vigcakes Rold evrwhere. Send 4 conita samps tor a Williams' Sheving Stick

TIIE J. B. WILASCOMPAN4Y
Dept. A, GWastolibury' Corin.

Lo.NDoN pÂlqal BzmIE<L, 8TDUE

ly kind that won't s mort or dry on the facoe."'
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First in menit and first in the a
tion of the Canadian peopi

t~he favorite and famed

i HEINTZMAN &<
PIANO

Duich Model or 1-brary Style Art Piano (Ma&e by Ye (Md. Fm of Hdutzmin &C

"Excels uny pioao I have OveW uftdY- 1" shall insist onhvg a Heitu
Alban ipaio whenever I vii aada."'-Bnu

PIANO SALON:
11 5-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANi

I SKINNIER'S SAT'I.
1gn est

Linîng for
Furs, Coats
and Suits.

Ç Guaranteed for
two seasons wear.

Ç Genuine
have 'SKIN>

SATIN' wov
selvage.

q Skinner's
Dye Black T
is the begt i
fadured.

FOR SALE BY LEADINO CANADIAN DRY GOODS
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To eveiyone who owns a home or expets
to buld, the question of moder ba oom

equipment is of the most serious import. The
installation of

M4$tcwd"wd Porcelam nmee Ware
hsa vital influence flot oniy upon the value of your

j rpry but upon the health of the entire family for
years to corne. Its.one-piece construction guarantees
snitaxy erfection;, its pure, snowy-whîte surface is a
seguard against uncleanly accumulations, and îts

beauty of .design is the source of unlimited pride'and
jsatisfaction in usage.

Our Book," bODERN BATHROOMS," tells you how tu plan, buy and arrange
your batbreoom, and IlluaRtrates many beautiful and inexpensive as well au luxuricus
rooas, shawing h. cet of ech fixture in detail, toigether with rnanv hinta on deco-

r tion etc. It the mout complete and beautiful booklet ever leaued onth
su§cadcontainu 100 pages. FREE for si cents postage and the orm osif your

V urnber and szthitect (if" ueeced).
h. AOVE IXTRES, lNo. P-30. wlthout uhower, cen be purclissed front Sny

phne tacoit approxlmating *167.75-net counting freight, labor or pipins-ls
deucLbed U&dtil smont the others.

CAUIN -uu Jo f 3huOd Vie esi g àw Ih. C GEW and GO0W"
%,a.nte 1*<4 ud Ss o,' ,'a-mai Ikw< asion the ostst. Urdess tht label ai

adt-ma*~~ ~of Uueis ,,t ~ ie Refit s bstitffrs-they are ail 1t4'eriom
and vtII cost '<ou mr tin the end. 771'e, 1< $bÉw LçStAaPed on .111 or nckeled brass
fftVs; sptdy them and ste thit yen get the senuzietrümiuiii iv<itlyowrbasth and altoe',, etc.

Address Sadw tu»êEDept 41, Pittsburgh, U.&S A.
Offce and Showroomas i n New York : 'àd Build Ing, 35-37 West 31iat Street

London, England, 22 Holborn Viaduci, L.C. New Orleans, Cor.Baronne CU itjeeb t
Pittsburgh Showroomn, 94 Penn Avenue un&et32-9West Main Street CeeIan-d.u80 Hro tre
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6Permanent and Arti1 si
wall decorations corne from using ALABASTINE. Write
to-day for our book, "Hbomes, Heaithful and Beautiful." It
demoustrates ini beautiful tri-color illustrations how you can
make your home more attractive and more sanitary. It
shows how easy it is to apply

ALABASTIN
how little it conts, and gives inany suggestions for home
furnisliings as well as for wall decorations.

Sent tsi> cents for a copy of' "Homes, Health!iiI and Beautiful,- with many daintyv ideai
decortion of your home. Vo can have your mney back if you think 'it i.ý fot woi

141 'WiIoW Street, Paris, Ontario

The most attractive pq
a room should be tht
place. The

Brick
Fireplac
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A buttonhole ws usually the weakest part of a collar. In Arrow Collart
the buttonholes are as strong as the strongest part, They are strongly
ttched andi 7rngIy rîinfor«rd at the ends where the strain coqses lurdest.
Arrow Collar buttonholes are madie with intinite car-the ire cut to a

udredth part of ani inch and as a result. sizes are invial exact.

The toundation of the acknowledged sup.riority of

Co0LLAr-tS
ia due largely to te w.adedful Arrow Collar fmbric, te
bene collar fabric known--a weave of surprising 6in
and evenness, strong, white snd of unusual wearing

<a1 tes. Tihis fabric is carefully inspected iInch by
znch-a single imper-fection causing its rejection1.
Alter approval, the fabric is put through the
fansous CLUPECO Process andi shrunk. Then
ilis cut, shaped, stitcheti, the final reuai being
the piifcc1t<ollar-tbe Arrow Collai. Among
the 200 styles you can finti your favorite

shape in

QUARTER SIZESý
At Ail Dealer,

20to tsr ta'h; - fur 3 0 tenus
'Write for bonklet ansd dealer'% naine.
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.

LAAIGEST OAAÉPO OF COLLA*$
AND gUttATS IN TNE WORLO,
471 giv-es St- Troy. N. Y.
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,4 MSý
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1pfflbe
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Lau. rLentides National Po
T EH IS renowned hunting and fishiný

territory takes on increased popularit'
yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing- mai
be applied for at any time. Increased accom
modation wilI be provide'd for sportsmen bi
i st September, i1906, in the great Caribot
I3arrens. For information of any kind re spor

ADDRESS

IThe Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and 14 QUEBEC, P.Q.. CANADA

If you wish to posses a piano of superWo tone quality, one that wilU enabie
you fully to express your interpretative ability; 1f you desire an 4 instue
that will be permanent in musical character, choose a Domninion. ht
possess those qualities which satisfy and will endure. Its responsive touch
and general mechanism niake it the favourÎte alike of the teacher and pupil.
ht is a better investment to purchase an înstrument whose musical qualitics
you know wilt b. Iasting. than to buy one that may disappoinit you later on.

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.
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SEND FOR OUR JANUARY

RilE GOODS CATALOGUE
It will be ready for maffing December 24th. Your

une and address on a post card is ail wc ask for this
mLdsomely ilustratcd book Get your name on our
Biling list early. Write to-day.

THERE is no exaggeration in saymng that this
TJanuary VWte Goods occasion wiII surpas

1 our best past sales of this kid. While the
predoinafing feature will be Women's White Under-
wea, yet many other fines wl 1 bc associated with kt,
and almost every Unme of White Goods needed by men,
women and children will be ready for your cboosing.
The garments ail bear the stamp of care and neat-

ness, as weil as daimeis and exclu-
siveness. We believe that the aver-
age garment as we haive priced them,
wiil cost you about what the mate"il
would sell for by the yard. In many
cases lessL Loolcmg ai it froin your
practical standpoint, you woutd say
the makngmust be hrown i. In
fact~ du White Goods Sale îs a
trnumph of economical production for

cbSedit of the many. Our illustrated catalogue, at the triflisg expense of
Pot card, with your nme and addss on it~ wiil bring ibis vast stock to
« very fireide. Write to-day.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
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FOR

I/qBrd, kra&id
andr Me. 49eQ

"AN UXCELLENT POOL
admirably adapt.d to th

8ir CHAS. A. CANERON. C.B8., E.j

GO01. MEDAL, Womu.s Eib
tioa, London, (Eng.,ý lu&.

THRUU-QUAIREUR8 oie
CENTUBY'O RUPUTATIOI,
N.mv.'a Food in regujaul

used in the.
.a@uO. UDr ON F£vv oo RUSSIAI IIPERIAL!URÎ

M»IuvPTuaua.s:-JOSIH R. -NICÂYE & CO., FOa»xni»RIOm, EWOLA,
WUa.I..le Agesitos-THE LYMAN BROO, & COMPANY, LirnmtacU, Teorenl

and LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY, MontronU.

PîR AM BEANS -Fine
for'
Winl

Tasty and niouriiaing-it is just the foc
buil uprobust health and to make a

Bupply of warm, healthy blood.

Clark's Pork anid Beazl8 is a perfectiy c(adtastily seasone4d dish, whieh. can be eaten
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Honorable John Costigc:
NEW BRUNSWICK tS "lGRAND OU) MAN" COMES
OUT STRONGLY IN FAVOR 0F "FRUIT-A-TJVES.-

Who bas not bnsard of tiie Honorable John Costigani? Hie îs to-day one or the mo wmi
well a% one of the oldest, figures iii Canadian politicu. To-day, at the age of 71, lie is the
the electors (if New Brunswick, and a power to be always reckoned witb in Parlianient.
publ;c man of' the Hion. John Co',tigaWiis position voluntarily testifies to the marvellous% cure e
by 'Fiîatea"it is botind to carry conviticing weîgbzlt with thje whole CanadiwiR

OTTAWNA, ONT.,
2,32 Cooper Si., Jan. $th

NYou know what fearful trouble
bad ail my tifetimie froca cousil
I have been a dreadful suffer
chrome constipation for over thirýý
and 1 have been treated by mauy
cians and I bave taken many ki
proprietary inedicînes without any
wbatever.* 1 tcok a pill for a ior
which wss prescribed by the late
R. Churcb, of Ottawa. Aise fog
months 1 took a pili precribed
A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. N
seened to do me ainy Kood. Fii
was advised by Dr. Rogers to wy'v
a. tives,- and after taking thlli fol
months I fe 1 amn completelv we
t hïs horrible complaint. 1 hav'e
trouble with ibis complaira neo,
long time, and I can certainly sta
-Fruita-tives- is the only mied
ever teoit that did me any positivt
for constipation. 1 can conscien
recommend IlFruit.s.-tives" te th
lic, as, ini my opinion, it is the
inedicine ever produced.

iSigned)w JOHN COSTI
Was ever mnedicine put to a severer test than this? Here was a great Public Official, wI

suffered for more than 30 years with Chronic Constipation,
madle absolutely well in three months.

Fruit-s-tivcm> are the nicet perfeot oombinaion bile, given gj by the liver, whioli enters the
k.own~ tonedical science. TIhey are fruit juice, con- and makem them movo.

su taedad combinod wlLh tontes and internat Tak "Futa-ie. Thysee h
TjijjVke liver plUs, anti-bilions pilla1, snd ail prpr kn-n ul up skdngeY and h@wiSiq

ations contsinintr calomtel. cascara, gonng. ]icoi ec whl symtem.
~' ruit.a-tivesl set like fruit Dii WIY ONTH

LIVRUTA-IV 3S Te rueti ra ovgrshalqMth- 50. a oxr6boTfrA2.'.Set uA
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7ARTISTIC

rn Piano
stnunent of the

mity with the
ksof chitical

; and the cul-

L AAWGU

LANO AND
àýN CO.
,1Qa.Cauada
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of theGoOnL

"6ROIDGIE
THE CUTUE

EVERYONE N
OlThe above trademark
on eveiy -Rodgers- bla
antee it to be serviceabI4

andi dûrable--as perfect i
can. be.
q Everyone needs «'Rodg
lery because it is the besi
most econon3icaI; and b,
must corne up to a VI
standard of srengti beforc
the factory.

11<818? ON GE
RODGERS cu

62
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1 WERE
A QUEEN

I %void Mat celadat.
An *ddrâ tm

by th.e c10,
By the cro Cd St

Georgs
But r'd uff an r4 goreo
Of the kind th&, bey CRUi

LADY CHARLOTTE"

n plecewrck. 13.0 per
InalriltI furnl>hüd.

iulnàr; sdy wotrk.
., Cbaaiplain Bidg.,

A *Kil 0Fr 811AUTY la A% 4110% F«""V<

DI. T. PEUIX OOURAUDIS

ORIBTAL RUEor IJOICAL BEAUTIFIER
R 0V9S Tes,

MoýtI..Patcwa Ra.i and
Slun I)inaara. and "Cv

Jfedetion. * iant

virtu"s it ha% mood the
L te «I. te~~st f y.ar ce*; - te

DrL.A. Saye, *aidtoaà
lady of the howe-.n (a

Cu as t he 10481 hawfr fail.si "vea~u
boue w il, at six monthu. ua-ng il C vry day.
Alto Pouere Stble r*.OVOO SDU.efiU.< haie'
wlthout bnjuy to the ekin.

QOURAUCYO' OI NIrAL TOILET POWDER
FurW infltntg and mélultm. exquigalNiy prinfqiid.(

Pria.. -11c par Box, b>' MaLl.

FBRDU. T. MOPINS, Pr.Vr, 317 Greet Jons Street, N. Y.

)-mething wrong wih the

Idas Seat Brand Coffe

il right. the wrong.

CHASE & SANBORN

ByOS GIVIES NLW LIFETO TIME H[AIR
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Si

Gl.
35 Years'
Experince

For a (fir&t & Ê*fA
A box of bCooates U good "ae; a lancy box of G. KChocolatcs i. p.d

The. W*t and dainùeioamrrangemenmt for Chocolates

A deticious assortment of Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits Mn
1l%!,, , , 3.and 5pou&d Ful witin vry box.

GAI4ONG BROS., LIMITE O, ST. STEPHEN, N.B., CA 1 NADA
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Secret of
The Steinway

To "assemble," ur put together, a piarlo-ihe keysfront one maker, the action fromn another, the case front athird, and so on-is a comparatively easy task. Tlo builda piano from the begl*îing, is an entirely different matter.
A peculiar distinction of Steinway & Sons is thattht>' manufacture in their own foundry and factoriescvery portion of a piano, building their instrument en.tire. In this fact lies orle of the secrets of lis greatness

and worth.
This makes the Steinway, flot an "assemnblagze," but anartistic whole, producing a harmony and unity that cau

lie achieved in no other way.
The workmen I ikewi'se are more than makers of paru;-they are artists ail working intelligently toward one end-the production of a perfect piano. Consequently, they imn-part a beaut>' of workznanship, a perfection of art and of finalresuit, impossible to be attained under other conditions.
For the sa!rne reason also the Steinw,%ay possesses an indi-vidualicy, an integrit>' of being, an endowment of ricb, ten-der, emnotional beaur>' of tone, which distinguish it frorncvery other piano in the world.
The Miniature Grand Piano is five feet ten inches 'nlength. Scientilic experimients have determiined this bo bethe exact size necessary to reproduce the remarkable at.butes of the largfer Steinway Grand Pianos. Price $925
The Vertegrand, the new model in uipright form, pos-sesses aIl the fundamenital qualitie- of the more expen,ýiveniano; but isconstruc-,-- so,(simply rhatitca1n be sold foi $600

TIIESE PIANOS ARE OBTAINABI.E FR011 THE
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIES

NORDHIMUi'ïR'S, Limnited
Mlead Office: 15 KÎng Street East - TORONTO
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7 PTON'S Horne-made JarnsJele and Orange Marnia1ade arc delicious and alsolutely

t on th
eegaInt trais on
travelers cvery
et hotelsor the
nfintto complet~
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imner &Son
tic Wig Makers
ilair Designers
y Royalty. Established 1847

it hair factory in Canada.
tanent under skilful artists.
orders a specialty.
ail the Iatest Parisian

designs.

s, Wigs, Trans-
ois, Pompadours

the finest assortmnent of
igns i Hair Ornaments,
and Toilet Articles

ID FOR CATALOGUE

-e Dame St Ws
P4ONTREAL

The Hostess Knows
that she 1iaý the bet of
Silerware whNNl(l it ba'
tbis tradem' ark'. l'le
beautyv (if the deýigns
a dé to the character of c
the whaole entlertaillnent.
Every article of Silvorware mlade by the
Standard Silver Ca. is easily and posi-
ti\vly identified byv the wl4nw
tradermark which guararaee.s it, quality.

Standard Silver Co., Umited
35 Haywe Street, Toronto
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Ventilated- Sanitary-Heal

MARSHALLì .NITARY MATr
it appreciated gift that money co
Ys are the most important in a home
ftress in existence. The old Air.
iitary. Don't be Buncoed by yoi
just as good-it is impossible. W(
satisfied for yourself it is the best,
i Canada. Send for Catalogue, Pri

NITARY
TORONTO,

MATTRESS COMPANY,
ONTARIO

Chavasse in his "Advice to i

he best artificial food
iinion is cow's milk a

•nson s B
»d has long been used in the
and Europe, and is daily

wughout Canada.
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Oaesarigi nal

har.Q Genusop fline

vents thehhair split

tingMINthReD'S
An e LINIMENT
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Underwood
ÇI 90%, of the typewriters used in Canada are

Underwoods-a fact which needs no elaboration.

It is the original, perfected, visible writer, tried

and proved by 200,000 satîsficd users.

q The Underwood will do anything that any

other typewnter will do and do it better. It wil
do many things that no other typewriter will do.

gThere are over 2,600 Underwoods in use in

Toronto alone-a fact which speaks for itself.

Information on request.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
7 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

And in ai the pincipal chties
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SPENCnUÂNm
STEEL-PENS

1wBtndiu4 Amerian Brund for FfY
-i woaw. anauz lt Au

%* eadna nuinDers fer Canada will b. mant
potènon reffltpt of C&nada stamp.

s.e
-tjw à mu PM Irouawam

&D. Suaù.om in Canad Uited Statte.
VMç Samp4m apply eo tdm Proprw«tan

CEftIAi PEN CO. - New Yorlk CIty

In a few ycatrs a pe-a ti rk bill or
staternent wvill t ( asget. curiusit v a,
a long-bnd business letter is tu-daýy.

whicb writes purple, black or redc asý dc-
siret, is puttling thk etî uf okeig

on a business basis in ail nnicerl oflice s.

'flu prtte 1,4 the miliP am tilat of &il StilUiI

TMs rn1Tl Pirmizat ry içmir.t cO.

8yr&,u~, NrY'

The Typewriter of
n

Universe c.4daptabilit-

No. 12 Visible Hamm1-ond
Perfect Visîbffity and

VISIBLE 1 Polychrome Ribbon

Ar* NLW FL-ATU&ES added Io the
FORTY HAMMOND ADVANTAGES

Writes 30 languages, in many styles and sizes of type.
on one and the. sanie machine.

Has 135 type shuttles instantly interchangeable.
Alignaient perfect and permanent (cannot change).
Impressions umiformn beenuse automatie.
T'hese features alone would put the HAMMOND IN

A CLASS ABOVE AL. OT1HERS. Our Catalogue
describes the 37 other HAMMOND features. Get it.

Whyr should yotu buy an inferior instrumtent when
the price 18 the sarne?

Do't delay. Delays are oftencostly. Write to-dayto

iTYPE WRITER CO.
18$ ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

HAMMONE

eer-ý
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3Hiome Comforts and Conv
REINDEER REINDEER

CondnsedMilk and Sugar
MIILK COFREu

meauy Io use

JERSEY
Stezilized

GREAU

unswt

EVERY CAN GUARANTI
For Purity and QuaIIt.,

TRURO CONDENSED MILk CG., Li
TrrNova Seotia

If you wear

once, you i
always
our cu§tor

be
ner

-

Made fr,

and

wool.

2 fol

garm

flot 1ý

shapt

with
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eger Pure
Wool

otect ive
kderwear

Tis is the ideal under-'
gannent for winter. The
double fold over the chest
sud abdomen by promoting
and stimulating the circulation

1of the blood makes the cold
less feit aud gives additional

'vitaiity to the whole systemn
at the saine Urne it protects
the delicate organs of the
throat, chest and abdomen.

The stockinet web, of
made, is porous, soft snd light,
oughly warui and comfortable;
PerfectIy.t
1 underwear possesses this in-
bte. By preservng the natural
lhe body, it prevents chili under
as of change, however sudden
e may be.

lin all aizes and weigbts
men wounen and children.

a AGENTS IN ALL CHIEF CITIES

IfS FOR CATALOG3UE No. 2

LER CO., Limited
Catherine St. W., Montreal

Koage Ave., - Winnipeg

flennen's Borated TaIcumn
'Follet Puwder

usad dftily redmteuE edrikin poo< agniu5t
r ulpl.dt heuulIierceo 5n d sdwuther.

we Comfplexion. ut 01> tu flo>-f5%llsb boxs, for

y ~ I f Masns'a fareliq on the cover.11'
-t. Ivn. 5 PUa~t.. rb mail lo1s

Eý. -ntt,& 
au M uan' 

aolt e eBtad 
mrt ou

T'7 ]MrI MOTE NOMA D!
SRADA saIt TRE. E YRfte ThR ing Sl KR ( W U CITYere orb alN5c

-i.a0 nuom," PLAIF
RiGUaOQUa ir1TE 13AT ABD 19 @VIT]"

$1.5 PER DAY AND VPWASOO
cantre of Afuam muset* Buaus DiguïWi
TdqâuRu' I.8ý .ac4 P..m. MaaaMe ? -I

Unme*Ld Gaina.e W af Wsa.

EIL-NMR U. ALMY. Pxorl;Btor
Ais. Cabi. Housea ooeutr M.?r.
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S BRAIflA
TH TANDARD Or

EPICUREAN TASTE
Cure andsold by us for ov
yas sunsurpassed for fla

qualty.Tryit. Boiled o
it illpleseyou.

Fo O b i LeadUng *Wc

f. W. FEARMAN CO., L
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Sole N"kem in 05114.

SThe ELLIS Manufaeturing c
»A-ILTOZ. ONTARIO t
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Fine Upholster'ed
Furn iture

A notable feature of our stock of uphotstered furni-.
ture is a fine collection of Parlor Suites, Individutal
Arm Chairs, Reception Chairs, Sofas, Etc., repro.-
duced from originals by sucli. famous miakers as-
Chippendale, Heppelwhite, Sherat.n, and Adami.
Some of the designs are illustratedl ini Our new
catalogue, a copy of whîch will be mailed to readr
of the Canadian Magazine on relquest.

ABEx OUA= #2&50

FIN KAY, SON & COMPANY, Limnited
36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto

The critical eye of the business
manager neyer faits to note thie
rudte of quality of a letter when
wntten upon good stationery.

2Oth Century Bond
Hercules Bond
Danish Bond

are three of ourcelebrated papers,
suitable for Letterheads, State-
ments and Circular Letters.
Ask your Piiter to use tliom-Write for samptes if

ii e do' septer ntoà.

T eBarber & EJlis Co.
72 York Stet Toconto
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(y)

]FOR BABS AI
-and every toilet purpose as go<x
a soap as " Baby*s Own * cannoe 6<
bought, for as littie money.

BARTY'S OWN SQ4
$omne soaps are made to look like
"Baby's OwIi," but the refined vege-

table oils and flower perfumes wbich
distinguish Baby's Own " and make
it so good for the skin are absent
from these imitations.
Andi you will probably pay as mucli
for the substitutes as you would forah
genuine. Therefore, why buy thern?

ALBERT SOAPS Limnited, MYRS., MONTRE.,

LET THE

KOD.

1

little,
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3 BBST OF AIL AND
mer sixty years M'Its. WINsLOW's
SSyuRty haq been used by mnotbers
chldren wbile teexblng. Are you
at nlght and broken of Your rest

c chil sufferlng and rryl ng with
:uluig Teethi? If so, send at once
botule of -Mn. Winslow's Sooth-
p" for Chlldren Teething. Its
incalculable. It will relleve the

e sufferer in mediately. Depend
mothers, there is no rnistakeJ
It cures dlarrhoea, regulates te
and H~owels, cures Wind Colic, TUE £EUMIà

h. Gumu, reduces Inflammation,
3 tone and energy to the whole
IlMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup"
-en teeibling is pleasan to the la,,,
e prescription of one of the oldest"TEUIRS PRNEfemnale pliys1:lans and nurses in'I RIUAN
cd States, and is for sale by ait FOR THE MNCKERcsesF
b throuqbout the world. Price, TIE N AH
ve cents a boule. Be sure and ask awEWAa Or IMIATIONS ^19 5lJftTmJwg,
S. WlINSLOW'S SOOTINU4 SYRUI'*

àï Cg.vlage fmctory in 1873 Md.aughie Carrlege Planut in 1906

otf t-e 45 teet Fsotory frontage 110w - 72 feet,
, tpoe then - SNiimbeof Km EipIyeeOS 110w - 450
f Aent@ thorn, Numbe of Ants now 1,12W ewltevhti

__n aaiyte.vhelsMnftrn a&iy ooecmlt eil every 10
mmm - 35 minutep.

VHAT MADE TUE CHANGE?
~. policy of mahiIriC nothizsg but the bout goods ansd a square deal.

c"re working along the sarne lines stili.. Caii tapon our nextrest agency for anything
in the Cutter or Sleigh line if you want the latest and best.

,aughlin Carrnage Co., Lîmited, Oshawa'
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"due~t 4k6rr
CAN BE DEPENDED UPON AT ALL TIMES

Ç If you posee a Gourlay Piano there's no need to send for i
whienever you expeet company. nor apologize for your piano's shortc
when a friend sits down to play.

Il The Gourlay non-varying end-wood, pin-block "ytem of constructNý
vides a bearing from the tuning-pin right to, the iron plate that is non-q
sectional end-wood. Hence the need for tuning even under severe<
changes is reduced to a minimum, and your certain pkeasure in àts excu
tone quality assured.

Write for Our Bookdst on Piao Construction

Gourlay,, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge St., Tor
BRANCHES AT HAMILTON AND) WINNIPEG
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TIwu. Uio voirA or the~ wi0k, To Itéh, fteuhi auid foij% ,1 boaLrdIeamn. It gIveý wooderfuli mut.LV & iitNi "frm.N ew Sance for nie,
l'or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N LV lastusmiIIA & PERIN8, lu Ibut!

The Finet Saus. in th worlI k9014 for the naue, fiLEA Ak PERSINII-B. t&I
JM. DOUGLAS ML. CO., Mosnr..1, Can~adiena Agents

Burns LesCo-C
A CUSTOME1R

* d/I< new T<obb.~
bofier burni 28
rows of coal pet
compo'rlson wlfh

mg otà4er boiter, i
elle beli;g equal.'

Robb i
District

--- 21L - -

1
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>i delicious driftk ]-m the Worldt

--that's more delight.

fui and .atisfying than
any -madie hy gtes-
work " cocktail cari b.

Tait. a bottle home-
andi just strain tliough
cracked ice.

her, ae *evea Yaricttse

G.F. liFUBLEIN kBRN.
sole ?rovri.týru

New York Hartford London.

WALT1ER Rt. WOUIIAU a SO
6 St. Sacrement St., Montrent

Canitdian Agents

La Reine des Belles Femmes!

Thne Queen of Beautiful Women!
No matter what your art may bc. if your hair is abtoedant and

becomningi? dressed. you pohseti a treasurr of femiuine beatity

iFashi.n or insuffi-
ci ny demand the
help of the artlut tu
cheeu sd as such
the 'M1I JUL'Es &
CIIARLEs take the
forernost position in
teanada. Their latest%
charmnlng noveltita.

The Empire
mzTASW@RXATION Ourla ,v

ut au Tour Trranneformatiofls o*
lair Conoutruotii havcl notlnig cola.
litations advertlsed tider silahr narnes. E'TOPÂ» W

en Tout Oa. Wavy Switohes, Front*, Pempudoure, Witv.., Ornamntal
~orr,11 Etc, Mon'* Toupees and WigU. of wiapiroachable Qiiality.

)"M "MUY QVES PROMT ATTENTION. WRITE FOR ILLUSIUTES CATALOWLE

LENE
CHARLES, - 431

Gives New Life
to the flAIR&

Yonge Street, Toronto
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IT'PS SUMMER Now IN JAMAIi
Our Illusrated Booklet

"JAÀ1AICÀ ..d the, SPANIS
descaibes th*a attra<Éive and
Winter Resort wt its sploe<
etc., reached ini about fourant
days by the superb twin mcrt"
Prinzcssin Vi-oeia Luise, 4
steamers Pninz Aug. Wifi
Joachim, Prinz Waldemr,~ P
Friedrich, Sarnia and Sibeia

Rates front $5.00 per "y

IIAMBURG-AMERICAM

05Market 8t.. Saen F901 Olive Stree.4L 1
AGENCIIC8 IN ALL LARGE

MADE INj ONAR
FAÀÀ&-RM S Fromn the best of!giutua ad

T I a t:I Frota the largest foresta in the o

M I eNEJIALS Promn immense unexplored fie

W' fjrom unequalled waterfalls through
the province.

FOR 1IMPORNbATION WRITE

MION. If. COCflRANtf, Minister Lands and Mines, TORONTO, CM
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Algonquin
Park

Do VOs lKnOw the place?

If not your pleasure has suffered. Take a fi-c
tnip--a mental littie journey-through Algonquin
Park by asking for the handsome publicattion on
this resort. issued b>' the Grand Trunk RaîLwayýL
System. It contains a fund of informat ion, is fiand.
somely illustrated with haif-tone pltsMade fromn
direct pbotographs and inaps of the district. Take
the trip some evening aller ditiner, with your -wife
and childi-en. Then slam the door on the douter for
1907 by taking your famil>' next season on a i-cal
journe>' through this ideal territor>'. Write for free
lîterature to J. D. McD)o»ALD, District Pasienger
Agent, TORONTrO, or J. QUINLAN, Dibtrict Pas-
senger Agent, Mo;Tgwz.

06 r. ELL,.1 Gcueral Pa».. and Ticket AgOukt, MONT*"&
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AL-LAN
]ROYAL MAIL SEAER

TO LIVERPOOL

FAST

pasage of S.
most flatteiag toet
freedom from vibr&
wbkbh is a féature

minimum. 22 separ
only found in hot.hý
ail of ample dimens
long, 60 feet wide.

Rates very s

M.I 5URIR

SA
orianani
J and (
Iki), but

LI

74
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Canadian Northern
M Ontario Railway

SHORT LINE TO

Iuskoka
AND

ry Sound
"LAKE SHORE LINE
OF THE MUSKOKAS"

mic route along the shores of
coe

row Lake
ence's Lai
Lake Mus

Dala Bc
Cas

Lake Joseph
r Portage Lake

Long Lake
Rankin Lake

koka Otter Lake
RIchmond Lake

Idy Lake Lake Churchll

TO THE

GEORGIAN BAY
Trains. The C. N. O. Ry. brings Muskoka at our doors.

HILLIPS, General Passenger Agent
er King and Toronto Streets. Telephone Main 5179
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MUS KOK3

AT TUE FOOT OP BAL.A ]MAI"L, A MUSKOKA noAUTY $POT

10( 7 wilsee this beautiful region brought even dloser to tht
Traclayngbas steadily progressed, engineering pro]

encountered and surmounted, stations erected, and, i
C. P.R. shops at Montreal, some of the most perfect and luxurious
equipment seen ini Canada lias been built-all with one object in v-

MUSKOKA IN 1907
The Canadian Pacifie Railway is completing arrangements for a apl
passenger service early in the season. Direct route to Bala and the '

--dlm ern lakes, with good connections for ail] Muskoka Doini

FAST TRAINS. FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER
For any information, write:

C. E. E. USSI<ER, C. B. FOSTER,
Gen. Pamoenger Agent Diat. Pasaenger

MONTRE&L

v AAýA
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rhe Epese"
,anad*an Pacifie Rai1wýy Company's

Royal Mail Steamships

F
A
s
T
E
T

:ý,e1 in Comfoirt, Luxury, ýSpeed
and Stecidinies

e gt>. fine3l and fa»tfflt floating hotels on the Atlanti, service. Wircless TeIeg-
hy, Deep Sea Telephones, New Thermo. Heating Process, Ten Watertigbt C01mpart
nts, Deep -V" Shaped Hlge Keels-to promote steadiness at sca, a na .a ter
Nroernts. Length 570 feet, Breadth 67 feet, Hiorst Power i S,ooo, Tonnage 1 l5010,

h extensive covered ini or open Promenade Deckç Space.
jnag %Ioon is 58 feet long, fuil width of ship, and seatj over 300 persons. li is
,elicc in mahogany. dtcorated in wvhite enainel with carving il, a rich duil gotd-
seats are upholstered in çrîmson leather.

.Sir- ioom, SmoIke Room, Llbrary and Cafe are ail sumnpttuotsly- and uiioi]%
ange and furnished. Comnfort is se blended with luxury and beau~ty to make Lhes'e
ida means of crossing the ocean.

If First Cabin from $80 t-o $500. 00 aCCording to location.
-- ~Secnd Cabin from $4 t-o $47.50 according t-o location.

nt any $teamehlÎp or âPailway'Agoni In Canada and 1h. Ui.Ited!5ae

Saii from St. John, N.B. (West St. John), on FridaIrs. after the arrivail of C.p.R.
rrr N"ontreal. at 7.25 p.mn. on Thursdays. As tiîey onl touch at Halifax fur mnalis. wtxleh

1 or ytender, passengers wlth Iuggage must bor hip at St. John. OhrSissj
ronaddo flot touch At Halifax. Oh'SieMt
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ROYAL MeAIL Tq'RAIN
VIA

INTERCOLOINII
RAILWAY
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE MARITIME EXPRE
Leaving Mointreai 12.00 noon Fridays, cauries the. European
mai 1sad lands pagsengersi, baggage and mail at the steamer's
aide, HIalifax, the. folkowing Saturday. Baggage checked
tlirough to Liverpool, England. *rom Moutreal, Quelec, etc.

SPECIAL TRAINS. When inward bound mail steamers
at Hfalifax do mot connect wfitli the regular train-Maritime
Express, westLound-sp.cial train, with tIxrougii sleeping and
dirnng car attached, for passengers, baggage and mail, will
leave Halifax for Queli.c and Montreal, corsnecting witii
trains for Ottawa, Toronto and ail points west.

ANY Fl

General P
RTICULAR8 ON APPLICATION

WM
78
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lNON LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSRIPS
WEEKLY SAILINOSý

>NTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (NUa Hain Wit.t.r>

INADA" S. 3. -KENSINGTON' SI S. "DOMINION"
3 UTJIWA RK S. S. IlVANCOUVER"I S. S. Il0 77 WA "

»NAD^" holdei the reoiM of baving made the. fagteet paumago between LivoePool and Caniada.

MAA" andI S.8 .11DOMIiON" h ave vory fine aonommodation for an l ees of pne

w.omumodatiof lu aituatofi amidships, eWetrto light and spatioub decka.

Europe Ijn Com fort, At Mod rata Raxt.
,.. K "ENSINGTON" S. S. IlSOU77HWARK" S.S. "VANCO V R--

'. S. 0 774 WA " (forwserly thse Whlite Star Line S. S. 11GRRMANIC'")

Liverpool, - $42.50 To Londo,. - W4.00
ANDO UPWAItDS, ACCORDING TO STRAMER ANDI BERTH

imers carry oniy 000 class ot cabin rassues naioely, Second Cabin, to wbom wiii b.
accommodation situated in the bit ptof tiie vessel. This accommodation includoe

e J)ek, Sinoke Rooms, Ladies' Raoms, etc., ail amidsbips, and mneets tihe requlr.m.nts
gd.a tof the travelling public, who, wbile wanting the best tihe steamer affords, do

0 pay the higher rates demandcd for such in the ships having two classes of cabine.

wuormatonau- ta rates ot paiisge and sllffl, ..pply to local agenta or to

'IIORLEY, THE DOMINION UNEl,
1145<. t u TORONTO, ONT. l7 St Saoeuusut St., MONTRIEL, QUIL

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

,R M UD*,II 1-ý
hours> by the new Twtn-screw Steaxndbip "BE~

Sauling .vzry ten days

MALAIA

AN,"~ 5,500 tons

Lilings frorn New York every~ ten deys fo>r

C3roix, S~t. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
tique, $t. L4 ucia, Barbados and 'Demerara
3 fo Barbados direct; returning will cail et Martinkie,
Kilts, St. Croix, St. Thoma and Bermiuda,peS.

oo tons, s&ailing frein New York Ist and 29th Decemb.r,
06 ; ZOth january snd 23rd F.bruary. 1907.

Tares: $100 to $l1>O

For Pamphlets and Pull Information apply t.

LBRIDG E. MCo., Agents, 39 Broadway, N(EW YORK<

EAMSU-IP COMPANY, Limi'ted
Quebec A-i. F. WEBSTER, Agent, Corne.r King and Tong. Sm,Toroto
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CURES WHILE V'OU SILEEP z. F

Dlpbthth il

tressIug~~~Oi and often Col afciosfr bc
yera WO h ,. ha he mot co us! . s- frx O M SB, th ý ýwI

LAKEHURS SAARSA&S

IN LAIÇZHUIk8T GROUNDS ing an~

For tin, etc., Addreas the Manaer, LAKEHUR5r SANITAJIUM, Limîted,
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aîndo mhak lifa leel

Wfqaith a

to~~~ ofe thre ui e R ers.dn- yeha
See tAhtouc regne w ple w

larg WandboardS Tubs nls mtc.
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4' ON ago we realized that the balcing and
- 4J! J quaiies of the oven of a range are of

importance to the range user. We brou1
knowledge, gained by years of experience, to 1
thîts one point The resuit was the Imperial
]Diusîve Oven Flue. With this exclusive feati
bnperial Oxford gtands to-day the moft perfedt
and roaiging range on the market g After gett

moft important feature of a range to such a point of perfection we a
clid net negkeét any other improvement which could' add to the wori
the range. These improvements were incorporated in the

Imperial Oxforc
Range,

because they added to the life of' the rangesi simplified its operat
economized fuel. Ç Of these improvements the drawout oven rack
wbich "I instantly appeel to the cook. The handie of this rack is
the ýrange-afrays cool enough to hold with the baie haud. By
this handlè forward anything roasting in the oven may be &awn ou
the oveir slielf to b. t>asted, without toucig the hot paneor reaci
the oveui. The saine app~les te the test-
ng of brlce r pies. q]We would

like yeu to see the Imperia[Oxford Range.
If your dealer cloesn't handle it, write us
for illustrated literature and the address
of the nearest dlealer who doe..

TU1E GIJRNEY FO[JNDRY>
COMPANY, LIMITED

Toronto Montreal lamilton
Winnipeg Calgary
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I Account Books
We manufacture Every Description

Ledgers, Journals, Cash and
Day Books -All Sizes, Style
of Binding and. Ruling.
Loose -Leaf Ledgers anxd
Binders, Loose-Leaf
price Books and Memos.
"tUp-to-Date" Stock-

Undoubted Value.

MPIOWN BROSU
KJ*XTUD

Wercantile anxd Maiiufacturing Statiouers

-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO

Twenty
Tears of
Eloor
I4ayiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this branch of hous
furnishing. Write
for our catalogue of

floor designs

IEUIOTT & $ON
Manufacturer3 ts"tso 1

7f) KiÎîg et. W.. Toroa%1o

Armstron g
FINE FINISJIFD

Carniages
Some iblt thlirk

tomnary, we wcne a
branich-off front a
United States~ con-
Cern, No, no.-
EstablitihedGepb

Cz 1834. Estab-

'NITEgD gan, 1889.

caereMu attention to SAF

Deignipg, Detail in Selection of Material, Detal in Manufacture, Detail in Fair, Square

,ith Cusomers-that has built up the reputation of the cMAmstrong Un. We uialoe

rfaty of styles. 1907 Buggy Catalogue, ilUustrating all, i. ready for mailing. Ib 'W

BARMSTRONG MFG. CO., Limnited
(THIE O;UrKlFIICAUlA GOOIDS <CO.)

ai Ibrancoh. 120 Craig St. West GUELPH, CANADA
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Am. deuwgned to grve, the gretest freedom of action
and generaI comflort.

They are welI and stuegI male,"kol natty, and
corne in hundreds of piîn ancy weaves.

lIn suinmer weather they are ver comnfartabts
and quit. the. correct thing for busine and general

Caretttl dres*ers for more than a quarter century bave
always demande<I Toe Shirts.

TOOKE BROTHERS. Liited,
MONTREAL. 904
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E NGi 1S H C U T L ERY

CARVERS IN CASES
Our u1ock of Cutler includes the bet patterti$

of the leading

BRITISH MAKERS

Dessert Sets Fish Eaters
Gaine, Fish, Beef Carvers
Oyster FPorks Soup Spoons, etc.

lICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEDý TORONTOul
1d

SUADE ROLLERS
Bea the scdpt name of Stewart

fiaihe 011 ja1eL
W no ticks "'qufre&

M mlir Tin, Roilers

Ses that the box b.aar this label and that
thb urer h&s the Ram. -1Iternational"

on IL None genuhi, without.

CANAVA. UNITED STATE AND) tikAT ftITAIU

VIE INTERlIATIONALGAS
APPUIANCE CO., tiinited

SU, 5387, fi3g Queeti St. IL. Toronito, Cati.
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STAMP COLLECTING
1. ,a nstn.A ittUu h Ptthlu 1 . I h ut nd-I tvi7m.
humaul tufla-gtfiaj.a,ý h hart a . a84 aW b1 ptu-

l8,eut . iws pl"Ddit 1-tn

cean atmpo fý m f urthu ttil.. snudiw~~.8i.nai, ~ Ctu and vhZfee4 su0;eatu u

20h. autth alu oeeaupot Su-ai Btm

lauducmni G.u .11 ht.I Cput ittiu. uuud.
reph tIar pile. 551. ilaI Mt .A"iXrli ere.P uU-difére n ult Isud, maiel,. tuel.> C.t "te. u ril, alb

T RIC ROOIAL STAMP ALBMP Y
.1 abr Da,1Me 5Aà* va n fl. luua)i 1js idn I
Ku8 IO-ID th.e OEWAIPO dI.5.A

-,Wu*O:

*%tu a,

4SwAl

YOU NEED If!+
If you are the fortunate possessor
of a comnplete set of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE ycni will need a copy of
the Comprebensive Index for the
first 25ý volumes, now in course of
preparation. As a worli of reference
it is indispensable, as lby it ai you
ean readily find any artile, on any
subject, by any author, if it lias been
published in THE CAIt&DIAN MAG-.
AZINE. Only a Iimited nxuber wiUl
lie lssued. Bound in cdoth. Price
$2.OO. Order early.

THE

PIONEER I
is the most famous trai
Chicago, Milwaukee, Si
Minneapolis. Its route

CHIICAGO, MILW
AND ST. PAUL R
the sanie route selecte
United States Governmei
the mail. AIl the car
Pioneer Litnited, includin1
and compartment sieeper
buffet car, dining car an~
are owned anxd operatae
St. Paul Road, affi>rding
lence ini servit-P Aind a,

Canadian
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Stomach Sufferers
Squander Millions

IN' SEARCH- 0F RELIEF

1¶E wurld is fuit of disurdered stomiachs and, c>0 per cent. of the

I oue> spent upu)n physicians and drugs goes in an attempt to cure
"the stomach.

People are made to believe that în order to gain hecalth the.> must ductor

their stomnachs and use cathartics. So the doc(tor gets his fee for the

stornacli treatmrent and the druggist fur the physic, until the savings of a

lifetime are exhausted and yet no cure.
Let's be reasonable.
The sick stumach is in ever>' case the resuit of over-eating. hiurried

mastication and improper chuice of foods. The mnucous lining aIl the

way dlown the food tract loses its senisitiveness, and when fuod( is forced

dow'n the muscles fait to responid. The>' do not churn the food as they-

should. The glands no longer give out gastric juice to dissolve the food aud

render il capable of assimiIlation. The mari has become a dyspýeptic.

There is; une sure wvay and unly one to brig po)sitiv-e relief. P'ut

into that stomach of yours the ver>' elements that it lacks to get that food

into liquid form. It takes pepsin. diasta'se, golden se8il and other fer-

ments to acconiplish this. The healthy stomnach contains these elenints.

The dyspeptic stomach lacks part or all of thexu. Stuart's Dyspslepsia TJablet

is made up of just what the dyspeptic stomnach Iacks-nature's digestiv es.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are flot a medicine, not a drug, not a

catbartic. Tht' dIo not cure ainyb)odyý of anything but Dyspepsia and

Indigestion and suchi ailments'as arise from poorly digested food.

While tht>' digest the food tht stomach recuperates. Tht mucous

membrane is coming out of its stupor, tht gastric juice is comning to the

sur-face, the muscles are regaiaing their power. Ever>' organ of the body

tsakes on new life, tht skin gains color, and the tyts are nu longer tinged

with yellow. You live.
Why doctor and why drug yourself ? Stuart*s Dy spepsia Tablets will

take care of your food 'while Nature cures you.

Try a box at your druggists, ýc, cents. Or, if you prefer a fre trial

package before buying, send your naine and address to<lay. F,. A. Stuart

Co., 68 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Nlich.
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Souv enir Steel Plate Ran
Here Art Some Pointe of Inters ini Our Newest Steel Rai

OVEN-The oven is large
square, made iii three uizes
drop oven dooruwiceh foruis an
sheif when open. lThe inuid.
shelf làs well as the oven do
alumînized, mnaking a rgt
;nterior. The construction is
that it is impossible for ashes to
through into the ovell.

Fin£ X<
The constru,
of the lire. b
sucli that
parts which
exposed t.
fit'. are i
ex cept i on
strong and
pie, and the
plex grates
b. taken
and repta
througb the
door withoui
turbing the
of the fire

.AlELAI
-Thtis Raa
as is the,
with aIl So

SUPREME SOUVENIR isi fte
the celebr,

AERATED OVEN" by which fresit air is constantly being beated and adasitted lna
oven, carrying ailimpurities up the chininey. This particular *AERATED" feature alv
keeps te interior of the oven sweet anid wholesome

ALL bDUT STOVE «EN SECLL THIS RANGE

MANUPACTUIRD BY

Tllhe Gurney, Tilden Co., Lititeg
HAMMION MONTREAL VANCOUVa

WIKSTERN AGENTS

TILDENI, GURNEY & CO., Limited -Winnipeg,. A



Libby' s
Appetîzing

Soups
tive zest to an>' dinner b>'

~erdelicious, piquant Rlavor.
Made in the spotless Libby

kitchens, by the weII-known
Libby chefs,

Lîbby's
Concentrated

SOUPS
are reconie as the best of the
ready-to-serve soups, and includle
Ox Tait, Chicken, Vegetable, Con-
somme, Tomato, Mock Turtie and
Mullagatawny.

Ash yout' #r«ce for Libby's.
anid isist upon Libby's.

T4s --w 8 4 -Page bocket "How to Make
000 d Tlsinp% to Eut,"* 'vc tnny deligkt-
fui ceci"e for IuncheoZl diners and
evening spre&dji, thant every houwewife will
uppreciate. ht is met fiee on ,equea.

Libby, McNeill M& Liiiby, Chic&.

le4-t4



IS TE PIANO 0F EE PEýR1OD

-r I.

motion&
Enoti on

as well as respiration, circulation, tbougbt and

feeling, are closely related to the tremendous

vital activities going ou within the body.

Cofeinterferes with the perfect running

it pays and pays big to quit and use

UAl
ýd physical

eek, Mc.18 1

For partAou1AaI aud lit.1

THE WILLIAMS
OBSEAl

1780 for 125 'Y.are

Walter ýBaker & C
Ohocola

&Coc'
It is a perfect food!
nourishing, e-DIY
ed, fitted to repair

1strength, prerve
and prolong life.

A new and banc
Reffiterei.llustratcd ReciPe
U. .Ft, É sent free.

Walter Bahe~r & Co.,
zgtb21b4 11780 >OSWUU"

in ]Europe end Amw..' 4 d

Dwac Hous., 86 St.PetOPS-, iolit


